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ST. PATRICK'S DAY

Bow MoItal Cela lb

GRAND MASS-NO PROCESSION

THE 1,389th ANNIVERSARY.

T H E SIERLM IONS.

The Concert and Addresses.

THE DAY ELlEWHEE.

In pursuance with me arrangements pre-
viously made the severai Iris ecieties wh
hd agreed to met opposite St. hatrlck's
Hall, assembied March 17th between eight
and nine o'clock. As usuali the street was
made almost impassable by sympathiserasand
sight-seers, but the grwn was prodominant
and scarcely one couid be seen who was no:t
sporting

"The chosen leaf bofard and chief."
Irish flaga were floating from many a min-

-dow, and lu some instances the tri-color of
France could be seenftunting gally aide by
side with the green banner of Erin.
A more pleasant day could not be
desired by those who participate ln
the celebration of Ireland's natal day, for
the sun shone brightly aboya, while the air
was sufficiently cold to prevent the now
from melting and making the road sloppy.
w8Mass was celebrated lu St. Patrick's
aurch by His Lordship Bishop Fabre, after
which the Rev. Father Bray ascended the
pulpit te deliver

THE ANNVERSAITY SERMON.
" Instead of speaking today I would fain

remain slent and contemplate in reverence,
and with feelings of ecstacy and enthusiastic
rapture the truly Catholic character of this
glorious celebration ln which It la our
privilege to participate. In every city and
hamlet, across broad continents, in the far-
off Islands of the ses, in fact, from one
end of the world to the other,
persons who move and act under the
influence of the name of St.Patrick, are now
engaged in the celebration of the day dedi-
cated to hie memory. The present assemb.-
luge, vast as itl i, represents but a mite of
ail vho are moving under the burning influ-
ence of St. Patrick's name. What can I say
in praise of Ireland'a patron saint that wili
not warp his image lu your Imaginations.
You, the faithful adherents to the faith whIch
he gave your forefathers. You, and not I,
are hie eulogists. To judge correctly of St.
Patrick it lsnecessary to know the actual
place he occupied, and will continue to
occupy, in the annale of history ; and to have
an idea of hie glory in beaven we muet appre-
ciate the designa of Providence over the
country he converted to the true faith. Some
of the radiance of his glory may appear to
ordinary mortal sight, but it requires sauti-
ness to precelve ail ls beauty. SttaPatric
lad ail fis human lopès sud attaciments
which would influence hlim to be led by hits
friends and relatives when they endeavored
to dissuade against his plan of visiting Ire-
land

IN THE CEARACTER OF ÂAMIoSleNAAT,

but there were stronger and holier
influences which determIned to carry out the
impulse of hie heart; and when the struggle
between combatting influences was over an
angel was sent to convey to him the message
of the Irish people:-

" Our Father and our friend, come, oh i
corne, to teach us the doctrine ot the true
Qod."

In course!Of time . Hie Bolines Pope
Celestin sent St. Patrick to Ireland. The
Saint obeyed, and in pursuit of hie onerous
duties ho lived there for: over three-score
years, and died with the pleasure. of seeing
the Island converted to the true faith. He
had also to learn something of the character
and customs of the people, for he iad to
know something, for we find that with our
Lord Jesua Christ ho conformed .-with the
habits of the various people lie was brought
ln contact with; we see him convert water
inta wine; we sec a fallen woman whom-he
saved froin the attacks of the Pharisees; we
sec him use . the scourge ln driving -the
money-changers.from 'the the temple. Suth
evidence wlli be made manifest. that St.,
Patrick did not-find

PResPERoee PEOPLI nÑ IRELÂ
as somne bistoriantvould:teill us. Ha found
a people 0 hoknew -.tbe value .of nprecious
mectsls ;-whoekaqw;the valuse!f tlie,arts, eme
bracing1both wnslmand eoleun.! 6Fati
vas fer yeas amongst thiem, reclinixig oi. lia
pasttoral istafE iHftncama: unknoewn torthem;
he explsinedtbe ~autles eof th'e mountain
Tangest licy fIte .turf-ciad hMlle. -vere ..bdau->
ternis la gthçir<tep.cft green;; he,feld=them:
Why;therel ste..teeniedomilthiLlugñioee.od.
Tic.Rpeop.listence 1istoJhis[lnspircdutteranoces:
Wtth .wrapt<intoemtt and:whenrhletveale4:to.
their earnest mlndo:adgibrnpEe.'ofutthe.onLy:
true.a~ç o4ea9sdtbey'oked itwhlimi-tb bed.
asptzed.Unsoiçftedthey cime, lumulti-

tudes from taltheilbst cornera ö1hé island.
Thorae ne necesity te drive tbem te hear
fthe Word ef God, flic nce became isseami-.
nasted throughoutt the iand sud they> ca.ne toe
reccive bnptism nt the bande cf tic gifted

Apostle. He knew full well the value of
earthly wealth and sought not theraftmr. It
le forgotten l aCfew centuries at the utmo$,
while

TIE MEMoraEs oF SINTE

Hive forever, until the latter end of time. We
should alse remiember that the saints were as
brave as the bravest warriors, and have doue
deeds of daring which exceeded those of the
most chivalrous and boldest soldiers; deeds
from which they would have shrunk. St.
Patick euceisufcrod flic dangers aroused b>'
entcng a strange land,sand succcedd lu
conquering a country single-handed, thus
earing fame, not transitory like the earthly
vaniernbut temnal reward.Thotn, e' dea
breflircu, iftle gleieus te, uplield Uic lut croate
of our country and to sacrifice our lives for
that purpose. When we teach Our cldren
the names of the gratest heroes, let us teach
them to reverence the aigu of the cross. What
greater hcoes than those of the faith? No
words can express their glory. Irelaind was
destlned to fill a great destiny. She alone
remained firm to the faith and proclaimed
her unswerving allegiance to the Church of
Christ when other nations were delinquent.
France had her god of reason; Germany re-
volted, and England rebelled, but

IRELAND BEMAIED STEADFAST
and not for a single hour did she prove
recreant to the trust. St. Patrick prayed for
three blessiigs for Ireland. In the firs peti-
tion he asked tiat the men of Ireland ahould
be rich tn gold and silver. What was the
explanation of this: St. Patrick a poor
apostle praying that his flock should be re-
warded with gold and silver. No, Ilt has an-
other mystical meaning, that by thils symbol
ha lntended to conver that they should be
rich in the gold of charity and silver of faith.
Who can deny the fulfillment of this pro-
phecy, the charity of the Irish people la too
well known te need fulsome praise, and their
faith has never beau questioned. At leat in
thi, the words of St Patrick have beea hard
and the history of Ireland correborated.

cOMPARED WIT TrsER COUTMES,
Ireland seems to possesa a singular tate. If
la the only nation which entered the fold of
Jesus Christ unstained by the blood of
martyrs. She built up a Church which
became a lght and a power of future govern-
ment. Having quicklybuiltuplber colleges,
she soon acquired the title of the Seminary of
God. For over 1,000 years the very existence
of Ireland was imperilled, so that its exlst-
nce at the presentday can only he attributed

to the prayers of St. Patrick. They fought
with the Dane and Norman for over four
hundred years; they triumphed over the
failure of the establishment of the Protestant
religion, are facts which are not found in the
history of any ctier country. When

TrE SCANDIÂVIAN CORSAItRS
proposed to invade the country; it was all-
important to meet them, and the eleament
which could be counted on to take the field
against the invader was distracted with inter-
nal dissensions, occaioned by provincial
jelousies. On the other hand, the focs were
without religion and bout on conquering the
country. They belonged to a race which had
overrun the Roman Empire. They ad set
their eyes on ea fair Isle as se land of their
desires. They had returned freash fron vic-.
tory, and reigned in undisputed way, and
adfl the whole forces of Scandinavia at their

command. They were nurtured in fierce
cembat and fror thcir Infanc> inhaled the
breatflewar, lius iuspirlugithtem vil %
love of rapine and pillage. Wind adils ie-
monthcf atrengil on one baud sud weakess
on flo etar, they fondth'ey had te give
vay ahter a truggle of 300 yesrs. Ifn fi
Dîne lad bouton the brave Irish defeudena,
bloodsied would bave succeeded the saints,
and the country would have b3en plunged
lito a more deplorable state of paganism
than when St. Patrick found it. From such
a fate, Lord, save It i Not so, however; it
was left to the Anglo-Norman in the 12th
century. The Norman was a brave soldier
by profession, and lie impressed into hie ser-
vice all the military science of the day.
Returning frash fro ithe Crusades, he had
the experience and a ready sword to secur
the prize on the other side of a
narrow channel. Nothing else stood be-
tween him and this prize but a disheartened
people, broken down after a weary etruggle of
300 years against the oppressor. Over the
scaues that ensued we charitably draw the
mantle of religion. On the pretense that
tiey come to reform, the grossest outrages
were perpetrated. Having failed again in
au

ATTEMPT AGAINsT cATHOLIc IaELAND
and to prevail upon her to accept of the Pro-
tastaut faith, the system Of proSelytizing
forced upon the people was done by England,
the chosen nation, than vhomr no botter in-
strument could be found. The work of
proselytlzing Ireland is unparalleed fi Lis-
tory, :1 was made to resemble a gigantie
amphitheatiIe I the, arena of which
the "Catholics were struggling for life.
Divested of her righta, both HouseB of Par.
ilament;,the army and nay,. and everything
that could h bebrought to bear leagued against
her,. .'tmiî 1t.roubled persecution. spared
neithertage:ner, sex, sud, te .v'ery children
were rutlhessly släugîfered,.tis exeutien
being acompaniak b>frightful jest., If

Aias continucd foi à cènu utwill: Cathlic i
Ireland.passWaway,?JWnl:thing save..it?

·la tlih. n e! Go&.wltidrawn% .Oh,.no,

permi aherideat af tra.c ,pçîturfes of!
affllatiop., Ho.paid; Live drftoe 1 glrio4us
nation, fo show xts trength, te vindi-!
cate flic preference! ofeGd. Nov1 ;.whatî
lasfihis,lesagn te ,tdl ~ i5Js sonsistentipr;
rrlandtliat aiae soilsstrgli tistryr

.iunfuigace,: 1 ? didIl og beng ,sojar,ponyj

guage steeped lu homes>', flic virus ofther~aj%ó
tac>'. Thore vas ne nation ta thec
limita . e! God's Churcli whi could
chiek lies' mavages. lreland became flic
scie antagonist c! England on tihe case of!

truth and religion by disseminatIng the
Catholio tmuths throughout New Zealand,
United States and Canada. These facts
briefly btsted, all assist te prove that Ireland
is chosen for a great mission as truly divine
as that of Saul of Tharsus, for which God
chose her from the beginniag, and form
which He preserved ler ferm ail danger.
We have it proved that the religion was re-
tained by a valiant struggle, where prieste
and parisbioners huddled together in some
lonely gleu or cavern te accept the offering
of the Divine Sacrifice, with a fixed price on
thelrheadsifdetected. Tiereverendspeaker
then concluded by reffirming that the
famine and the sword were harmlesa f exter-
minate the faith seo firmly rooted ln the Iris
heart. The discourse was aptly concluded
by a prayer te St. Patrick for his blessings on
this glorious occasion.

At the conclusion of Maes the societies
quietly dispersed te their homes without any
addresses beng delivered.

At an early heur lthe morning the stteete
In the neighborhood of St. Bridget's Church
were crowded with persons eager te catch a
glimpse of the societies, which wereto teparti-
cipate in the demonstration. As before ar-
ranged, thepiocession was unostentatious, and,
although numerically large, the parade was
not attended by that pomp and ceremonious
formalitles which have beon observed on
former years. The societies of the pariah,
three lu number, met at their respective halls
at the appointed heur, and thence proceeded
te St. Bridget'e Charch, where High Maas
was celebrated by the respected pastor, the
Rev. Father James Lonergan.

"For I nwm shew him how great things b
must suxNr for my namue's sake."'-Acta Apost.,Ix. 16.

Dep feelings of joy and sorrow are pressing
in your hearts on this festival of St. Patrick's,
which reminds us all of the noble blood frein
which we spring. The old, as if touched by
an electric stroke, picturing te themasives
the green vales, the beautiful mountains, the
lofty towers and abandoned castles, wish
they were pressing te their hearts their once
fond mother, the sacred ile from which they
were violeutly ejected. The young learned
from thentits beauties, and they know ber as
the mother of those from whom they hold
their existence. But at thesame time,picturing
te yourselves the sorro and agonies of thei
motherland at this heur o sufferlng when
famine Isexerclsing Its ravages over this
beautiful iale, yen here wept in sorrow. The
cry of the famished had stricken your cars,
and Imust say that the poor congregation of
St. Bridgot'a was the firet in the Province of
Quebec te respond te the calloftheir afllicted
brethren. And considering the miseries of
Ireland, as the Isralites on the rivers of
Babylon when remembering Sion they hung
up their instruments te the willows and re-
fused te chant thoir hymns of joy ; you aise
have refused te unfurl your banners, te fill
the air with the music strains of our national
anthems snd I congratulate you. The moral
effects of this abstention will be great on
our French, English and Scotch friends,
who will say, s" How they love their mother,
'when they abstain from all joyous demon-
stration when si ais In sorrow." The sorrows
of Ireland are ry pride. I leave to others the
title of emporium of commerce or the mother
of modern civilization, but I claim for Ireland
the sacred titiseof Queen of Martyrs. Yes1
like Mary on Mount Calvary, ale stands aloil
amid nations, vested as Mary, net with gold
and silver and precious stones, but with er
royal mantle of mourning, wearing on her
head a crown of thorns instead of jewela,
And s should it happen that Ireland las
been chosen, net individually, but as a nation,
te preach the Gospel, and if the grandeur of a
nation depend on the excellence of its mis-
sion, and the fidelity with which such a mis-
sion la forwarded, I ask of you te point out a
more noble nation. And since she was to be an
apostle, ase had te tread the royal way of the
cross. Yes, brethren, God came te preach the
Gospel, and in order to realize this end ho lad
te bc i Vir dolorum," (the Man of sorrows.)
Mary is styled the Queen of Martyrs. Paul
stood up te preach the Gospel te the Gentiles,
and scourges, blasphemies, abuses, and in-
sults of all kinds are showered upon hlim, but
he only answered, 9f will show him what
things ie can suffsr for my name's ake."
Yes, if Ireland had net suffered as sic has, I
might be inclined te doubt ler sublime voca-
tion ; but centuries of ardship, of sufferings,
of persecution have taught the world how she
clung te ler vocation. She offered on the
altar of sacrifice the blood of er daughters,
ler sons and ler priests, but never for one
moment could the sacred .boon of faith beo
crushed in her heart. Ireland adhered te
her faith, and wealth and honora were con-
sidered nothing in comparipon te this
hoeavenly gift. Ireland is essentially an
Apostolic nation, and sec the works of God
preparing in a gentle way this nation te as-
sume her destined positioni He touches
softly .the heart of this barbarous nation
which Patrick finds pagan uand couverts it Iu-
te a CholliUo:stronghold; , Immediately uni
versitiea are-founded and opened, and froms
every peint off the continent they flock te
those universities as nurseries of learning
and sanetity.f rance end the sons of lier
beat mon>, Germsany:ia not, behlnd, sud: thec
Italian goulue will flnd amûplo nourishment
fer ils ·cravyingsjlto .acquire knovledgec; .and
once.they>'arq formodsthey leyothe, coat toe
spread f hroughi,,. ths :vorll tise '. good
2tidings eof faitli .and:, of: .:truth that
novwstand <in .thelnr,.minds .sud . hearta.

Ae1 new,;yssels conist!Uetedl.in Irlàih porte,

the principle of ler national atrength.
Find me another nation standing
persecution so long without being
oblIterated from the face of the earth. Her
natural life la a mystery without religion and
faith. 'Without these two necessary elements
the Irish people have nothing whatever to
keep them together. Robbed of their lan-
guage, of their wealth, and, finally, of their
social position for centuries, the people still
subsiat. Religion unites the people and
-keeps them atrong and undivided. The Irish
people stilf form a nation, and sooner or later
the sun of liberty shall shine over tat
sacred land of martyrs. An indi-
vidual may continually suffer her below,
because h may confidently expect his
personal reward hereafter, but a nation
must le rewarded iere. Ireland has suffcred
for ler fait, and wil be rewarded accord-
ingly as a nation. The time shall come
when my mother will be in bondage no more,
but free and governing her own destinies.
This may net happen immediately, but may
be the result of tis agitation which, I trust,
will be crowned witl success. The Irish
Liberator must be a Catholic, and although
I admire the efforts now made, I say that ho
te John the Baptist, the precursor, but
not the Messiah. The' true liberator
shall arrive Wheu another O'Connell,
embodying the joint spirit of the whole
Irish nation, sall cry out t I claim
for my motherland liberty and freedom.'
And then let us hope that God, touched by
the long sufferingesand affliction of Ireland,
will say :-" Ihave seen the affliction of my
people in Egypt, and I heard their cry be-
cause of the rigor of them that are over the
works; and knowing their sorrow I am come
down to deliver them out of the bande of the
Egyptiaus, and to brin g them out of that land
into a land that floweth with milk and
honey, for the cry of the children of Israel
ha come unto Me and I have seen their
affliction." And thon we shalt rejolce with
Jerusalem, and be glad with ber all you that
love her; rejoice for joy with ler all you that
moum for ler that you may such and be filled
with the brouets of ler consolations. But re-
member to keep sacred your faith and your
religion. As O'Connell dying in a foreign
land, ]eave your bodies to Ireland but your
hearts to Rome. Be Cathlil above ail, since
religion ia the principle of your national Ilfe.
Love Ireland but love your religion still
more. And with the love of religion, the love
of Ireland, and the love of Canada, our
adopted land, we will please our patron Saint.

Nordheimer's Hall was crowded to its
fullest capacity, by an exceptionally brilliant
assemblage, and the programme presented for
the delectation of the vast audience was
pleasing alike, for the songs included and
for the persons Who sung them. Montreal's
leading amateur vocalists assisted lu the
event, and overyone knows what Montreal's
amateurs eau do,

Shortly after eight o'clock, Mr. F. B. Mc-
Namee, President of St. Patrick'é Society,
appeared on the platform, arn ln arm with
Mr. John O'Donohoe, Q.C., of Toronto, fol-
lowed by Mr. Johu Aruton, President of the
irish Protestant Society, Mr. Thomas Robins,
President of the Caledonian Society, Mr.
Peter Fulton, representing St. Andrew's
Society, Ald. Nelson, Ald. Thibault, Rev.
Father Murphy and Rov. Father Foley, Van-
kleek Hill, and the officers of the various
Irishl societies.

Mr. F. B. McNAMEE, in opening the con-
cert, referred to the progress made by St.
Patrick's Society, and the benefits it had con-
ferred on their fellow-countrymen in distress.
During the past year the Society ad
not lied much funds at Its disposa], but
the little money in their treasury lad been
used to the best advantage. Since the lst
anniversary they had lost by death one whoI,
during is life had been a credit to the Irish
people. For manuy years Mr. Devlin had
filled the position of President of St. Pat.
rick's Society, and when he ad been
called away the association gave hlm
three publie funerals ln the ef-
fort to show its appreciation of the
los iL had sustained. Alluding to
the celebration of St. Patrick's Day, ha said
he had been opposed to a procession because
he considered it m exceedingly bad taste lu
view of the present unhappy circumstances
in which Ireland was placed. It would have
been thoroughly Inconsistent wilth the boasted
Irishlove of fatherland te parada the streets
with gallyi flaunting bannerasand lively
music et a time whein It was por-
sible that corouer's inquests were being held
over their fellow-countrymen and country-
women who had perished from etarvation.
Next vear he hoped they would be able to
celebrate theday in anymanner they desired.
In view of the expected extensive emigration
from Ireland next summer h feared that the
resources of the society would Le taxed to the
utmost, and it was incumbent on the varions
Irish societlesto make very preparation for
an unusuali strain upon theit treasuries. Ha
trusted that their anticipations of witneseing
au Immense rush of Ibsh emlgrants to Amer-
ica would bé disappointed, as ho believed,
with Parnell, there was room enough lin Ire-

.land for all Who were thre, but If emigration,
was.necessary he hoped the landlords would
Ie shipped. Heoudid like te.gef ie cou-n
tract fer reving.fhem, sud se ranch pieas-
ura vôouid ho take.lanthe job that.ho weuld
;preppe hie gên; plapssad.pecficaions. If
the5 <mst .wero , forced te emsigrate, how-
eyer thy% would find homes inu.thie.ceunIry',
sud ifL thà Governmernt.wasno.4lpond-

rî , coggIîga]e pea a" ad s go cei v umuggà wysog ivehdli aVdy'à a n a;sd, tn preej1cr' nission- sic, sauffered, sud 'coqen tly~ûii ieewokbeavrfãson;ndinpo,
iaJ' cA~baC'of 'ila WEdsmio'Go'd'àÎd f hfis assertion, he might state that is not

is truth all over t e world. <«Testis in one single case had a Protestant been asked
coelo fidele et lie est victoria aqu c vincet to buy a ticket for the concert
mundum, fides nostra2 Hervictory is one of and the request refused. The same could
faith, and her fidellty to conserve le not be said of their owi people,
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notably n one instance. He desired the remainder of the army had upheld the
te thank Mr. Dougall for that gentleman's pre-eminence of the British arms all their
courtesy towards them, for the Witnese ad efforts would not have prevented a disaster.
publisoed a very elegant advance notice e! And ho further said ithat the laurels which
the festival held that svening. He aiso the country had beu pleased to bestow upa
thanked the audience for the large numbers hlim were in reality the property e ethe Irish
ln which the concert lied been attended, and people alone. (Enthusiastic cheering.)
resumed bis seat amid vehement chering. The speaker then returned bis thanks to
Hie remark, also, were frequently interrupted the audience for their h.aring and at down
by applause. amid tremendous plaudits.

The boys of St. Ann's School choir, being Regret at the conclusion of Mr. O'Donohoe's
placed in position, sang with great effect address speedily vanished whon Miss Kate
" Let Erin remember the Days of Old,' led by Harrington made ber appearance. Although
Master James Carroll, a promising young not frely appearing before the public, the
vocalist, who subsequently acquitted himsalf two or threc occasions on which this young,
with great credit in a couple of solos. They lady las beas bard bave becs sufficient te
were cordially applauded. Miss Hart acquaint it with a knowledge of lier great
then sang very sweetly bat very vocal powers and te make ber a popular
pretty ballad entitled «c Beautiful Girl favorite. Threfore her outrance on
of Kildaro." The conclusion of the song the platform was marked by cor.
wu the signal for vigerous plaudits, and Miss dial and gencral applatse, which ceaad
Hart was presented with a handsome bouquet. only te be renewed with even more vigor at
Mr. James Shea followed withasong entitled the conclusion of er rendering of "Katio's
" The Kuights of St. Patrick," and lunresponse Letter." An encore was insisted upon, and
to an imperative encore gave "fDublin Bay," ln response she sang '<Dear Little Shatnrock "
Mr. George Holiday was next te recoive the with signal effect. She was also presented
applause of the audience, the plaudits being with an elegant bouquet, and the audience
fully deserved b' bis rendering of the tStirrup loudly testified their appreciation of
Cup." the courtesy. Miss Harrington's voice

Mr. McNAMuE thon introduced Mr. JoHN is pure, sweoot, and of great coin.
O'Doseoswhowasrecelvedwith vociferous pus, and promises great things in the
cheering. He said :- future if properly takon care of. The boys

I feel that I am moie than amply repaid of St. Ann's school choir opened lic second
for the little trouble I experienced in coming part of the concert with the now popular
te attend the concert by the exceedingly sang f " Hurrah for Parnell," Prof. Wilson
warm welcome I have reccived. I se boefore playing the accompaniment. The gentleman
me a fair sample of my tellow-countrymenuand abovo mentiosed presided at the piano on
countrywomen, and when I think of the im- several occasions during the ovening. The
mense number of such people who are now conclusion oft ach verse was followed by a
celebrating the anniversary of their country's storm of applause. " Let me lik a Soldier
patron Saint I muat come te the conclusion Fall" was splendidly rendered by Mr. Verner,
1at anything urged againa btheir will muet and the pleasure of the audience was loudly
ultimately fail. Aill the Irih people living demonstrated.
in exils are to-day in spirit with the land they Mr. C. J. Dohety, B.C.L., was thn Intro.
lave left behind them, and the devotion thus duced by Mr. P. I. McName, uwhen hc de-
manifested l neot the love put on for a pur- livered the following address :-
pose, butIs nu affection deep, profound, and Mr. President, Ladies andi Gentilemen:
undying. Noe stranger could realize the -TlasadaynaceL.te feeling. We ae

Muse LOVE OF FATHERLAND, gathered he this evening, animated by what
unless he visited Ern and saw how worty leperhaps the ruling passion of the Irish
was the object of their affection. In this heart-that love strangely mingled of exult-
assemblage I can realize the grandeur of the ant joy bot of a honest pride, and tender sad-
reception given recently to Mlr. Parnell, (tre- ness springing fren consclousnos liai the old
mondous cheering) te the man who, occupying land suffera, that binds us indissolubly toîhat
a highoclial position, gave up a tife of case laie that Patrick won for Christiaiulty, iat
and pIesure to devote himsef to the cause Brian held for Christianity; wiose fair fields
of his country. I left Ireland while I was yet Milesia uand Dane, Norman, Saxon and Colt
very oung, but not a day bas since passed bave struggled te have and hold; the land
that I lave not seen something new te lu- where Ossian sang, the land that Bridget
crese my devotion te the landc of my prayed for, the land that Grattan lived,
birth. To-day thore is not a country where O'Connell labored and Emmet died for; the
there are not hundreds of thousande of Irish- land whose glimpac of joy have been scat-
men celebrating the anniversary of St. tered and of short duration, whose sorrows
Patrick, and in the face of such devotion te bave filled the world; the land that to-day,
the memory of the nation'm patron saint, ln seated by that great ighway of the ocean,
the face of c suh anîenthusiasti u and world- that leads from the Old World to the Now,
wide national colebration, it siabsurd te say lonely, desolate ad mad, lifts up 1er voice,
that the day will never come when Ireland crying in the plaintive wordse of the inspired
will once more l in the ande of the Irish ; writor: «O vos omnes qui transitis pet viam,
and when that day comes, the spectacle of a attendite et videto ai est dolor iecut dolor
starvIng people, in a land from which numer- mous." The landÉ tat le your fatherland and
one vessels are daîly leaving laden with food, mine; the land lItahaee In this New World,
will exist only as a terrible memory. I wish where our fathers have found a home they
ta entirely eschew politice to-night, but I have learned ta love--a home bat as been
must suy it ls extraordinary that in the most ours and loved by us from our cradles-we
fertile country ln the world the people are caunnot but look longingly back to, whose
starving; and the iret Minister of the richest name s on all our lips, as la all our hearts, fte-
country in the world stands with folded arme unght! That nane we reverently murmur,
while a vast number of the Empire's subjects bardly knowng whether It ho with a emile or
are periabing for lack of food. Every other a sigh-
people in the world are up and doing for the OLD> IIBELAND i
cause of humanity, but those wI created the Ladies and gentlemen, that feeling is so
feainareidle. The Canadiansb ave donsaetrong upon us all to-nigit that, tints pres-
nobly as befits a free people, and Iu Toronto, ence, under its Influence, its very intensity
the chief city of the Protestait Province of would eem to bid me bu silent, for whaat con
Ontario, both Catholics and Protestants have I hope te say tat will adequately give it ex-
stood on the one platfora te urge relief for pression ? Whatword of mine can, Iwill not
the suffering, and not say, add te your love for Ireland--that

EVEN oBANGEIEN cAUE UP wer an uunneeded effort--but even approach
and leit with Parnell (cher) the varlous te properly express It ?Feeling, the past las
suras which thir charitable bearts prompted. told us, fiat deep and still." When it does
(Great cheeriang.) Unhappily, the subject of speak, words-particularly the words fhat
religion has always ta be mentioned when this cold Saxon afforde-aro not the means
Ireland Ie spoken of, but I appeal to my of expression it chooses. In music it finds a
Catholic fellow-countrymen te make greter botter exponont. Erin's sons have spoken
efforts towards a union with their Orange aud their sentiments in Erin's songs. Of those
Protestant fellow-countrymen, for I believe you have heard and wilii beo more this aven-
those efforts would bu reciprocated. o ing. If, then, I stand hero striving te aay
muat unite for our common welfare, for the something of the day that has called us to-
whiole press of Great Britain are united against gether, iteis net that I fancy any words of
us. Listen to the calumniating charges mine can even faintly echo the feelings with
which they throw against anything Irish, which our learts throb to-night. If those
or any one who represents Ireland. words be cold and litelessand sem to you
They are now cxtending similar treat- without meaning, I would ask you te remern-
ment te Parnell (cheers), but Parnella isher hat the saune poet who as told us that
not alone in the position heat present occu- <'feeling i deop and Stll" bas added 'and
pies. O'Connel received the Same vitupera- hlie word that ifloats onthe surface
tive abuse, and among other nanes wa asleas t he tossIng buoy that betrays wiere the
repeatedly called an agitator. Some of the anebor lieshidden.
papers used the word "dagitator" as a termi of It sl then as such a buoy te indicate the
reproach, but it ie a glorious ame, for feeling that animates me, ralier than for any
JUSTICE CANNOT BI ORTAINED WITHOUT AGITA- yesult my speaking may produce, that i put

TION. m words. before you thls evening. It
At the present day Alexander of Rusais la aaspeak it is not because I expect to say ay-
live man among the dead, but if Bussia was a thing now, anything worthy of you, or of the -
free country he would not e occupying his land we have assembled to hoor, but rather
present positlino. The NihIllts are nottbe in the hope that what I say' willbe taken as
bad shots -that some people blieve thm toe dictated by a sincere love of that old land,
be, but they belleved that by keeping Alex- that, if you cannot give me credit for a suc-,
ander in constant' fear of lis ]lie they can cessful effort ta ay something that might
make hlm suffor more than by killing le for the greater glory, you will'
him outrtlit, and -thus they have at least accept My attempt as . a
wisdom in tir anget. ' We do not desire te indication that, IfMY lips have not spoken it,
abeolutely' seer 'ourseires frit the Empire- flore lies « deep and mil1i" ln >' hearn, as lu
O'Connell dtd notfask frit, nordes Parnell -cach onseto youra, thec lova for'lreland, that
ait för 'itabdI a union vifth Engdand vient aires me 'wlai te say someting o! lier.
that country r<an do 'asBb pleases'with Ire- (A pplase.) .. And .nov, ladies and gentlcreen
land, and' 'dàt nria'nd a erielical niendi- what amn I te say ? -Ocr-celebirationuoz to-day

osI iföif lie'word-ig unionulôlich vevili. la hardI>' eue of aejeoig. .Wc'are 'gathereod
*neveranúsbiit.fet,, (Cheîrs). The Englishi du our, moher 5f.estal anniversr', sud, leo
Governui~ent tâà'èntiy spent over 5,000,000. for we find that -mothier.. piunged tn sorrovw
île P&Shi-W of'hrbungingCetavayo lu a plug veeping þQr that. flic cildron who lave rc.
liÂt ftend&ii, r«d~ il'nt'u"d t attend any'- 'nnined4 witi lier sin thaeold. homestead -a-qgs
tiiing'fàr ibééldf<f thé'dist'eszed Irlih. seotbread te-csf. 'Te i, tien, fitting îlot 'va
;Aiud-'èt tisé poþl reiadolc' nlatuit> of the shiould,.rejoieJ ..tlaldies .snd gentlemaeng'

. Ebijpjir sud havq fregenly' kept il tegethet fié gg diIion:ofs thcIreland cof to-deay <is:not
îftiri~Iseofdaßbg'er. "'I peecéhn4ilh b sucais ;t« givoe j 1 scusa. 'fonrtanythingdJ

S tinium?. 9L0s 1i2' but ,saddenin~g ..xefleclipm. .hball.adw.tna
tic fle. e LrdDb }i ual It .a • hu i. e 6ensolaten' te tic listr>' o! lier

in tic leu o ngr ds gersa tt ti Trai a t7? Ais i va find fliere monrowa tee. The,
inte ho utf ner and insu>' et e Irsh tale flic pagea fell us te almoat a lainent. If,
flic Triai had closen te daenet themr colora lu fi-euav ol ldcnoaiu h
tic field vould have becs lost; sud ai lhough Cent nud on 2ni rage.



2. . THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONIRLE

would, only be derlved from the reflection
that the old land and obildren bave lived
through darker days aven than to.day, that
trials more severe aveu than that ahe la now
pasng thongh, have tested ber endurance,-
and that, sorel>' trlsd as abe hua bean, ahe bas
never beau found wanting; that out of each
affliction she ha come more purified, more
exaited, abo slr cebeloved by ber sons/
of whosogÉîfeenotL hasubeeuablet6
despoilh r. en to them t
" More ds' her er glon i r

showefs, '*-

Tw th rest of th&orin thet

(Cheera.) And as we pass ou canning over
page after page It la true owe lmost forget
the suffering displayeins ita endurance until
it seems to us thatøe'umn àaginaan Ireland
we could lovfasl io do.this Matr Dolorosa of
the mother. and, :and we find _ourselves
ready to exci1Xh withQTom Noore :
Wert thon ail that I wIsh the, great, glorous

and free,
Firt flower cf the earth, and first gem of the

I ni0 haU thee wth prouder, with happler
brow.

Eut ohi eould I love thee more deeply tihan
nov ?

LButstiIl thougha It may arouse our -adniraz'
tion,-incroase our love for Ireland, the story
of ber sorrows cannot give is joy, can hardly
fail te'-ntensify the sadness that has clouded
our attempts at rejolcing to-day. Shall we
than go further back, open the book at those
well-known pages we have loved to read,
pages at which the volume opens of itself,
pages which end, alas i too soon, wbereon are
chronicled the earlier happier days. of our
mother's youth, or take up that larger volume
that tella the' fortunes of the universe,
and trace the world-wIde Influence of that
mether through her children, whose exploits
on the battle-field, wladom in the council
chamber, eloquence in the popular assembly,
have donc so much for the glory and the
prosperity ci the nations of the old world
and the new ? For a moment the tale may
nake us glad, but we turn from these pages

even more sadly than from those that tell of
Erin's sorrows. The :ontrast with the Ire-
land of to-day and the condition of the Irish-
man at home to-day la too striking. As we
lift our eyes from the page for an Instant that
picture rises before us, and v via to read
no more. We throw the book aside, realizing
with Tennyson that

"This la truth the poot brIngs
That a oorrow' erown etesorrow sa remember-

ing happler thungs."1
Tum we then to the future for our consola-
tion. -Picture we to ourselves the Ireland of
to-morrow. Hope must b our consoler. The
bope that her faith has given ber bas brought
Erin through all the struggles of the past, bas
kept her children faithful to her, strengthen-
ing them against all temptation to forget or
betray ber, and transfer their allegiance to
lands more favored of fortune. In Hope we
must find to-night our consolation ; to the
future 'we must look to what there may be of
gladness in ourcelebration of this St. Patrick's
D.y of 1880. T at

FUTU'RS0F T.E OLD L.ND
we all bave depicted to ourselves in glowing
colors. No picture that I could draw would
even faintly outline the ideal which each one
of you ha formed of it. We have all rejoiced
in anticipation of that time our fancy as
loved to dwell on. To.day more particularly
we bave allowed ourselves to dream ofit, to
sigh for it, to wish the dreary present gone to
join the drearier past, in order that we might
find ourselves witnesses of that prosperous
future which we all believe will reward
Ireland for her truggle. Forgetting the
sorrow of to-day, we bave placed ourselves in
imagination lu presence of that Home Ruled
Ireland that we look forward to, that Ireland
whose fortunes will be under the guidance of
her on sons, untrammeled by the blundering
interférence of those statesmen on the other
side of the English channel, who, in every
effort to make Ireland prosperous or happy, to
imake ber people good subjects in the ouly
manner lunwhich any people can b made
good subjects by making It possible to b
loyal to the Crown without being false to
their cpuntry, their famillesuand thémselves,
see or feign to seo a seditions attempt at the
disintegration of the British empire; that,
Ireland shall bo for the Irish an Canada is
for the Canadians, where the Irish
land shall beheld and owned by
the Irish people, where the farmer will
Le able to make bis home, devote himself to
the education of bis children, to the per-
formance of ail these duties that become a
good citizen, with some hlgher aspiration to
urge him on thn, the hope--that is rather a
delusion than a hope-that by a year of un-
remitting toil ho may manage to save fronm
the rental that swallows ail bis earnings,
sufficient to keep starvation from bis door;
the lIeland that shall be such as Nature
intended her to be, such aq herons can
and. will make ber (cheers)-an Ireland
that, not- ceasing to be cof the Bri-
tish Empire,- shall with the free,
contented,- educated and loyal popula-
tion that' a few years oi self-government
will cause to spring:up in ber midst, find ber-
self not separated from that empire, not wish-
ing to be deparated fromi it, glad on tino con-
tran>' to form portion cf it, and forming that
portion of theo Empire thnat shall control t.
Tis lait assertion cf ours, for I think thse bo-
lief is yours as well au mine, vill ho smiled
ai, I dure say, if net sneered at b>' those
essenially enlightened people of'whomn vo meet
so maiy'; who are always read>' te discnuss
Irishn matters and questions fairly' and impar-'
tially', .provided yen will o nly allow
thems to -base thse discussion on tise assump-
tien! that nothing good could possibly' coe
eut ai 'thsat Nmzareth of western Europe. I
thinkn vo could, notwithnstanding their sneern
"Justif>' cur proposition b>' a glance ai thse
history' cfthose lands our countrymen. have
governed ini peace, whnose armies they' have
led te triumph ini -var, not thse last among
whom we may conu England herself ; how-

botr, tat more effectuaim. aso puraua
the outside world of. the

3RIsE FlNss Fon noME RULE'
and af theo samne time cf doing aur part
towards realizing that dreamn, bringing about
that devoutly to' he wished consummation.
I said lu. eoning thast feeling did net speak'
by 'words,..that musio mighnt perhaps botter
hop. toexpress it. Ladies sud gentlemen, it
speaks most elequently aby another mesns.
Action is the true utteranceo affeeling. Yoi-n
sympathv with the old land's sorrow has been
eloquentlyspokenby the subatantialassistance1
you have sent her. Your love 'for :her ias
spoken bythe 'fervor vith; 'which youall'i
knelt; this. morning a the altar's foot,im-
ploring the Almighty to deal gently with the
landysw love, and toe shorten the hour of ehr-i
trial. It s'that love that'begets th bright:(
hopes :for..Erin's 'future, on which I bave t
dwelt. Thewish thàtkIreland may be great,t
doubtless, has something o do'with the crea.T
tion -of; tth thoughit,ithe belief -lu -oum
minds that ishe wili "be so.' 'But ac.
tion, I have said, bu feeling's 'true
utterance.' . We.. as we love ',Ireland,'

that we earnéstly and sincerely wish for her
bappiness. If Our assertion be true our love
puat Sjp" kbî c dur açtins;Uilwe rn ll. 1

that end, we must be willing to take th
means--we muat take the meani-to at.
tain I l.0,

Buyon a~itrnthose means? whal
r sbp îqéPôta 'bnlnging about 'E ni

~~ seor sumote'nie
à P4lN ound I have si

.>iuv «'"'sdbefore• I repat I
eTening,. imd I beUleve even at the

,f being counted a ma of one' Idea,1
'ill say it again and agaln.'henevèr anc

'uherefm it'hall be mny honor.and happinue
to*address my fellow-countrymen. If WC
would do our share 't' bring about Ireland'
self-government, we muat persuade the world
and persuade the world in spit. of Itself;thal
ber sons are fitted for it. No argument Pwl
do this. Argument la addreused to the reasonu
and no man's reason ever led him to the
conclusion that Irihabmon -cannot rule theit
own land, as they have vuled others. It
on prejudice alone that rests the assertion
and i ith a prejudice yon cau never argue
The only awer to i Ila a life that belles it
If then we would persuade the world .tha
IrL*binen ean govern themselves, we mus
prove it by our lives in this self-govern
ing country. It we would do our duty a
Irishm en,-s erelthiitep9mtrY.bear
lIg tisose Irish nmes of ours that -wili
always tell the race We are proud tc
spring from, hore In this Canadian land, an
among te Canadian people -talha formini
itself of many races, distinguuish ourselves
by being good, nay, the best Canadians. In
saying this I do not as you to forget youx
Irish motherland. My own u tean tells me
too well what your a.nswer ta such a reques
would be. The thing is impossible, and even
were it possible, I for one, do not be
lieve it desirablo, even from the point co
of view of the most ultra Canadian of Cana-
dians. For, just as I believe it ia neces-
sary, in order to do our part as Irishmen
towards securing Ireland's future, that we
should take the lead as Canadians in this
land, so also do T believe that as Canadians,
in order to do our part efficiently to secure
Canada's future, we muat not cut adrift from
our past or forget the land whose name l
identified with all that our race bolda dear-
est. Ladies and gentlemen, the past of
Canada is not our past, is not the puat of Our
fathers. If we had not the past of Ireland to
look back to, if our fellow-Canadians of differ-
lng origins bad no tihe past of the other Eu-
ropean lands to look back to, we would find a
large proportion of the Canadian people to be
a people without a past. And the history of
the world la there to tell us tat se strongly
have all peoples fel tihe necessity of some
memories or traditions of a bygone day to
urge them on, that where history could no
furnish it to then

TIa SHaVE REBORTED T FicTIos,
and their leaders have conjured up an
imaginary past, and fired their followers to
action by fables of the exploits of a mythical
ancestry among the gode. Yes, ladies and
and gentlemen, a people w thout a pastis sM
people without a future. Willthon vuli
urge you lo be gond, mrue, sarnout Canadians,
tr lyocourageousl ho of ti ework thai
stands bore ready to your bands, to do it with
a will, to distinguish yourselves as the
best Canadians, I would not ask you
to be one whit less Irish, to give Ireland
any less of your heart, because you take
Canada lnto it. If your hearts are of that
size popularly attributed to Irish hearts, there
l room enough there for then both. But I
fear I iam becoming tiresome. In conclusion
I would say, lot those feelings which this day
.as aroused, which I told you my words could
not express, and which you might justly tell
me now they have not expressed, let those
feelings, I say, speak by your actions !
Let the world that la not oi our people
know you as the bet, the meut devoted citi-
zens ofthis land. Your names will tell them
loudly enough from what source your vir-
tues came. Your fellow.Irishmen will re-
cognize in your conduct the most perfect,
bacause the most useful, the most practical
devotion to Ireland. By it you'will strengthen
the bands of your countrymen at home.
G ive them the unansweiable argument offact
with which to meet their enemies and yours,
when they sneeringly declare that the Irish
are not fitted for self-government, or, as a
writer In a "ibigh class" Montreal journal
lately put it, i.hat to say that au Irishman
is always opposed to Government lusnot only
to follow a fashion, but lt i ias to utter a fact."1
By it you wili secure to yourself and your
motherland the respect of your fellow-
Canadians lere, and do a good work in the
building up of this country that bas cradled
many of us, that all of us have learned to
love as Our home, and the home of those Who,
in future days, will inherit, and, we trust, do
credit to the Irish names we bear.

And now, ladies and gentlemen, I have
finished. i feel that my task has beeu poorly
done, that I have spoken on an occasion that
should make the most unglfted eloquent, be-
fore an audience that deserved somethisng
botter on this one night of the year on which
they expect to heur something said of the
old land which they can consider worthy
of her, and that I have fallen far below
what they bad a right to .expect, not from
me, but from the circumstances and
tine day tnh ainshold have made ne eloquseut,
sud yet vith ahi my> doubtusud fears as toe
vinai your opinions nia>' ho concerning my
uttenrnces, I leave thnem te your considora-
tion, net wvihout hope, If not cf approval of
vinatI Thava said, ai least of sympathy>l tinote
feeling tisat has promptedl it, tisa feeling I
bave revertedl to se often Ibis evening, a feel-
ing thnat, Canadians tinoughn 'vo mu>' be,m akces
us, like exiles cf Erin ho-n ightl turn lovingly,
If sadly', tovards tise old land, sud vithS
Campbel'a typical exile, exclaiming
Yet, all its sad recoliecions suppressingOne lait wish this loue bosomi can draw ;
Erin, au exile, bequeaths theeo his blesslng.
Bfur ed sud cold 'vhen this heuail hutma-

Green be thields,sweeotest isleof theooceau ,
And thy rharp-striking banrds sLng aoud with'de-.

ErnnMay urneen !Ern go Bragin!
Miss Hagerty' vas cordiailly welcomued whnn

s came forward to sing tise vell known sud
favorite ballad "See tisai us> Grave lu kepti
Green." Hem rendering ef tins song vas very
pleasing; animte audience acknowledgepi tino
tact lu an unmlstakeable mnnenr. Mn.
Thomas O'Brien followed with tise ever papi-
iar "Crusken Lawn,"' 'vich was given lnu
so acceptabnle a stylo thal Se vas not all owed
-te retire until he had coinlied vith the
general wish' for an encore, andhad sung
" The Minstrel Boy.". Miseste aHarilngton.
then gladdened the ey'es ofetiae preseit with
'he r reappearancè, .ad sus'equently glad-
denéd "their hearing withnthe melody of.
" Dare Ttel," a .very pretty air, tin n'si cof
whih , was further beautified by superior
vocalism. stori o applause re.ted.theoconclusion of the song, 'ud encore.was abouthed.
fronivery part'ofthéhouse. M. Jas. Shéa
thongave' "Tne .Land cf St. Patrick" i.is
uisal pleasing style, 'ud vas , follo*ed Jy
Mastr'anes Carroli,' who gave two comic
songs" ln such a fellcitoan ~ inanneras to s in
for'iinplauditso!f'nusual'durationand'in-

&IdA'dThibaultsin respone.to,.loud 's-
advanced' to tie front of the platform and

deio wdavry, happ'y s4rlsei, icf wbiiusg

rea . , p.tfoliow Inlknow quite:happy. 'opinon.'

Well,' salid Chales Doricourtt 'you 'are a :'Ths is a' -m niflient establishment of
Garibaldi endorses.Hartmann and ail king- Iucky-fellôw, Mirabel. I have got horses, yourssild Ferdinand

killer"' "' ' ehouses,aurriages, operw-boxes, and cooks,'ond ' a Il 6us a ve r.magnifltent establish-
Professor John Stuart 'Blaibe 'bas lately I bave'had s great:estate; but pookot-money ment; - avspred no expense to produce

beau studyig upthe land laiu and hascome I-neve éould ·gs.t' Pooket-money *sù the the moest peifetthing of the kind lu Europe;'
to the follo*iag declion lnhis article inths'tinothig whih always cot me thnomest to and-It is th most'perfec't thing of the hind'.'
.Contemnpcrary'Revdewu,'eïtitled " Landiords 'nd buy> of ai' I am'udonidentiati nnobleln any country
'and La:'"If nthe great mass ''of the urban 'The conversation now fell upon the theatr h'bas au establishmeéitbettefappointed. I de.
:populatiori vex as 'intelligetly lnterestd'in' Mr. Bod'Sharpe was determied tô'live a spatched ân agent to the Continenitto procure t
the reform of the (Britsih)id la*s as they are 'theatre. H e lieved it was reserved far him" 'this farniture ; bis cornmisso.l'd no lnitt
n the political contentions f the hour, there o 'ilv's thé irama. Mr.;BondSiSarpo:piquïid 'and ho 'was absent two' yars. 'y cook wass

wFould b6 a Cleansen p . of 'entaîl laws d himself upon his patronage'cf;the stage: Ho withCharles . ; tie cellar lu tlie mosteholee n
loig settleënts'by the fletistotig Ministry 6ertainly"hada 'grëat admiatioi oö'eesas; ad considerable that' was'ever côllectd. z
thnatlmiht glt nt pôwer 'ud even th en There vas som ethinii the' managment !f take a pride in the thlngbut lose mâe
couragomont'f the "growth of a race' Of s greattheatre'hiic' plessed tise someinwhat by it • ' 'b

pesoant propriétrsýai-t.he favorite'buttof con- impeiai' fancy o!-Mr.Bond arpe! Theo' "uindes" The'"' "n'ed Il
tempt lu the'Eiglisi anlnd-inight oe looked m'anager ofagreat théatrehs a kfild.df mou "I have made a fortune; tiere -à no doubtd
upon as anissitafé ä'nd consivalve mnéM nre' u ch. ' Bond Séarp-iTongedto s'i h- of tht but' I did :ziôt ikelthit.hF
Of social"polioy by sthe wise m o f 'ail' elf o tn' th roe' ith ;pref ties;i vme It 'is a great thin 16 ma a fórtune' saic

1 "ý~ ga.7inu.
. 1 , i' 1rzie Ig

pointasand pleauing allusions to Ireland and 0oandloga bhi frends ralJying round.th o
the Irish people. wi we"aaor bonnet- Bebadauimpresui might

The entertament wathen brot to Ibeoethte be obtained with and
t close by the ' qad'1.n ae -"2U>uta. ip 8 had

* "Gd Bae Irlau">y'tràrél(ueauaince, lu s wGr~epI.b mbeuded.confldence ko±,lo co gvon dt à Ilen in al in treases
1. Who. oua.tê'tiialh ,The boys fStWAe1led b't 'Optali"wa,'hio dolI. e: wi i t
IÂu'~ 1.bi-dtine vî'; ud tn La wpner bear aà b 1» 0i*. 'thatit oould aay upPdwic A 's8bLthwa, agd thus WedrapdbramLsah rfm hCMr.Bond rgt.;t terminatedan 'event upon which th._Irish - Iampin .iM.
e citisens of Montreal,a Wll as 8t. -Patick's la bea romt ab dans caiu uaè tola.&n1" CIdut'
S oolet, have reaso to congiatulate them- Te a ein m arked with a e aware ofn Miat en; the,
d selves.' Durng the ovening Mr. F. B. M- Whiontofmineoyesui5Smostdear. bysomes r 'hi e ilo
s Nane read lettrs of iegiet for non-attend. umfesp anber tn ac y a e s captal la ln
e ance from HenMr. Counrsol, 'M. P. 'Byan. 'th rn4a'a andVen ee1 nu riagesl tmsieeuino
s' M.P., anidothers. Tie best of their lancefer ber cyoice fe il. a mitiresolve thepelves into

,a Rer smaU Oxford Usare a Wonder, thi.e
kt LastWednesday the people of Et. Gabriel They reveal such rofusion Of Astyle;
I oelebrated the anniversury of Ireland's Patron Embroidered Bbnigaua show da ord athimhcantun,

Salut muchin lathe same manner as I was r g Tc sd-alrchted re Lians. CrY I ll ord ,hBer Cilina alik-ksrciefea re aaitêd'TIsago
e observed throughout the city. The unity of With justI Laint'breath ofoologne;
r fsllowsiip existing between Father Salmon's ler Ja na Ns weesoventdno'. I dont thin Ireha., sld bis lordshp;
2 flock nia>'perhapa account for tise succeus And <carveci by sa montai unukDuv. It la snob a bore.'s~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fic a ehp con o h ucs o It la rather a bore;i but he ls a good fllow.'
, attending them in all their undertaking ain Atevening Ilove to behold her, raI shall gosai oCount Mirabel.

b this direction. However, the parisioners Wb uetourbtoolo ubrand, 'ai
. of St. Gabriel celebrated the day In a praise- Avrare Sevres cup inherb and e'Yue are not afraid o being bored d
t worthy style, reflecting much crédit upon The bright Berln wool uhe wasanttlu Ferndand smling.
It themselves and thoir kind-hearted spiritual On deped on t thck Trb m ' een oueie, I do et uder d
- director, who prepared a splendid pro- ontheothere i sAngoracat.r sboreu

gramme, which was uccessfully carried out noHe whio la bored appears to me a bore. -To
>7 every-instanoe:--M-0o'ook-a.m-Grand --- insall thanGermans!LOE. so ber'bored -supposes the inability' of being'
i High M lebtd .in the hurch Te theIlBeauifl Danube" of Sius amused; you mut ho a dull fellow 'Wnere-

Egh ass a, 'vusosrad. the( uc 'Bobsmalan frlads aUr on;ovor I niay ho, I Ibank hieaven thai I amn ai-
o which was crOvded, the' Be. Father Cullen, And maie their dut a iny bhous. eV
d of Boston, officiating at the altar, attended Tosend her te tasures se fancles, ways diverted.,
g by Rv Fathers Beauben sud Thibault, FAil ntion .and penpleombmne, 'But yon have such nerves, lirabel,' said

s as Deacon and Sub-Deacon. On the sanctuary ThisYankee-bredhelpmeetotr ine. Lord Catcimwhocan. 'ByJovei I envy
we alseo noticed the Rev. Fathera Salmon, -Earper'a Bazaar. you. You are nover floored.'

r Dozois and Brown, the latter rev. gentleman tFloored i what an Idea I What ahould
e preacingaan able sud effective sermonwhich a floor me? I livo to amuse myself, and I do

was listened to with intense interest, on a HENRIETTa T E PLE nothing thatdoes not amuse me. Why should
subject appropriate to the day. The speaker I b floored?'
prefaced his remarks by comnenting on the WWillyou take soma wine, Captain Ar- 'Whsy I do not kno; but everyn oter manu

f unparaileled fidelity to the faith of the Irish mine ?' said the Count Mirabel, with a Win- is flored nov sd thon. As for me, my
race, and their ever bright remembrances of ine sale i You have recetly rturned sphrits are seutimes s othing dreadfu
home. He compared them to the Jewish u?' e. reWhen ye ave been losing.' e
people l this respect, quoting thWord,"By V recentlysaidWe, cannot alays in. Can

. the watersu o Babylon we est and wept.I"He c> A ou are lad F dSharpe? That would not do. But, by Jovel
related the natural qualifications and charac- t As It may be I hardly Inow whether to you are always in good humor, Mirabel, when
teristics of the Irish, and the faith theo nt youlose.'
maIntained during the famine years. Ho ex- eToen, by ail means rejoice,' said the 'Fancy a man ever belug lu low spirits,'
horted them to emulate, as fan as possible, the Conut; 'fo if yen ans in doubt, it surely sald the Count Mirabel. 4Life is too short
self-sacrificing spirit of their forefathers. Theo uat o bt to decide upon bengpleased., for such botses. The most unfortunate
discourse was ably delivered, and framed I think this la the meut infernal contry wretch alive calculates unconscioualy that it

f in beautifullanguage. tco1h even va' sai Lord CatchIm hocaun l botter to live than to die. Well, thon, ho
rere evder a c,' saidLordth C o ira bas usomething lu lis favor. Existence ida

Or'n'waMarcn 17-Si.Patnck'sD i My deax CatcIs aid tin o Cuni Mirabel, pleasure, sud theo greatesi Tise vorld can-OT g VAe, March 17.-St. Patrickes nDa pn- you tink so, do you? Yeu make a mistake, st reb ndscf thegai; estd iIllubotterl anive
being observed quietly. There was no pub- you think- no such thing, My dear Catch. Itru to die,h la botter to live in a gond
lic demonstration. High Mass was celebrated Why jeil;tthe most infernal ? Is it because han to dieait isobetr o Ive in ahood-
in St. Patrick's Church by Bistiop Duhamel. the women are the handsomest, or because humer uth a bad eue.h Ifa m an be con-
Father O'Connor preached the anniversary the hores are theb badIsi t becauseit vin tha existence lu the greateul pleaure',r semon Tiss tno orso ar tie Let? ItbOOSSSOile bis happunes ayu>cho ncroaued b>' gond fer-fsermon. This afternoon the Bandmann the culy country where there are fine wines? tune,but:hiesi m essantiylbe l gdpeodatf
Company give a matinee and a second per- Or is it because it is the only place where it. lie uh fell th t tin greate t source of
formance in the evening in the Grand Opera you can get a coat made, or where you can pleureo always romain tho gs sourgi nover
House under the.auspices of St. Patrick's play without being cieated, O where youn lteasomierabl . Tei sun shin s on ail;

t Literary Association and the patronage of the listen te an opera withont your ears being de- evoer man ea go te aleep; If y n canna ride
Governor-General and the Princess. stoyed? Now, my dean Catch, you pais your afeineaore, c tos s etp;ing t lookupan re;

QuEBEc, March 17.-St. Patrick's Day is lite dnressng aid lu plsyhng bazard, luest- If yon have not a fine dinner there lu soma
being quietly observed bore. There was ne ung good dinners, lu drinking good vines, lu amusement in a crust of bread and Gruyere.
procession ibis mrning, but Grand Mass vas making love, In going to the opera, and Iu Feel slightly, think little, nover plan, nover
performed in Si. Patrick's Churc ai 10 a.m., riding fine horses. Of what thon have you to brood. Everything depends upon the cir-
the celebrant being Rev. Father Fahey, assist- comiplain ?culation; take care of It Take the world as
ed by Rev. Fathers O'Leary and Gratten. His 'Oh I theocdamunedl climat en ciyofind it ; enjoy everything.T ive la baga
Grace the Archbishop and a number of other on tin. ceniry, h la theoouiy good c-telle!'I
clergy we e present, end the congrgation van mate tiere su. In England yon can go ont Hors thesgentlemen rose, took their coffe,
ver>' large. Cherninis Cernntion Mass lu ovor> day, sud ai al heure; sud thon, toansd odered thein cardages.
D was performed by an efficient choir and those who love varlety, like myself, you are iCome with us,' said Count Mirabel to Fer-
orchestra under the direction of Mr. Calixa lot sure cf seeing tho sane sky every mena- dinani
Lavellec, erganist of the Church, Mr. A. ing you rise, which, for My part, I think the ' Our hero accepted the offer of bis agree-
Hamel preeidiug aIth organ. Ho, Mn.asd greatest o ail existing sources of ennui.' able acquaintance. Tienevas a great prano.

M es.Chpeuvers presen lgtin s ncoir. Au 'You reconcile me to My country, Count,' l uad ruaing c Tf cubhad riaa e s ai Mr.
eloquent sermon was preached by Rev. Father said Ferdinand smiling. Bond Sharpe's door, and!'n a few minutes the
Callahan, of Montreal.g Ah I you are a sensible man ; but that whole party were dashing up St. James'

a'f. dear Catch Iaialways repeating nonsense street, where the topped before a splendidHALIFAX, N.S., March 17.-The Charitable which he bears from somebody else. To- building, respiendent with li hts sd illumin-Irish Society paraded the streets this morn- morrow,' he added, in a low voice, ' he will be ated cureains.
ing, after which they proceeded to St. Mary's for the climats.' 'orne v vil make yen au honorar>'mem-Cathedral, where service was held and a pane- The conversation of men, wien they con* be mon cher Captain Amine saed tin
gyric delivered by Rev Mr. Bigga. The pre- gregate together, ia generally dedicated to Ceui; 'uand do not s', Oh / lasciate opnicession reformed after service and marched ene et subjecta; politics an won. In v t s y or.
through the streets, making a good display tne present Instance tse part> vas not poli- Tisperanza, eyoen a m erg re'
and attracting a large number of people. tical ; and It was the fair sex, and particularly They ascended a magnificent staircase, and

Sr. JohN, N. B., March 17.-St. Patrick's the most cbarming portion of i, in the good entered a aumptuous and crowded saloon, in
Day was observed by services in the Catholic metropolis 'of England, that were subject to which the noutrance ai Count Mirabel and bis
churches this morning and entertainments the poignant criticism or the profound spe- friends made no little sensation. Mr. Bond
by various Societies this evening. culation of these practical philosophers. Sharpe glided along, dropping oracular sen-

BRANTFORD, Ont., March 17.-St. Patrick's There 'vas carcely a celebrated beauty in tances, without condescending to stop to
Day lu being celabrated by a concert lu St. London, from the proud peeress to the -vain speak to those whom ho addressed. Charley
Basil Church to-night. opera-dancer, whose charms and conduct were Doricourt and Mr. Blandford walked away

HAMuILTON, Ont., Muncin17.-No eontra- not submitted to their masterly analysis. together towards a further apartment. Lord
tHen aITN, ntayrc 17--odemotra h And yet it would b but fair to admit that Castlefyshe and Lord Catchimwhocan were

tion was held. hre to ay in honour of the their critical ability was more eminent and soon busied with ecarte.

lecturesT inte Me hanics' Hall on "Tino satisfactory than thir abstract reasoning up- 'Well, Fanoville, good general, how do you
Inehand of Toarrowa" on this interesting topic; for lt was curlous do'?' said Count Mirabel. .Whereb ave you

to observe that, though everyone present dined to day ? at the Balcombes'? Yon are a
ToRorO, March 17.-Theae is very little piqued himaself upon his profound knowledge very brave man, mon general! Ah! Stock,

commotion in the sireets to-day, and one is of the sex, not two of the sages agraed in the good Stock, excellent Stook I' he continued,
ouly reminded of its being St. Patrick's Day constituent principals of female character. addressing Mr. Million de Stockvillo, 'thet
by meeting an occasional enthusiast wearing One declared that woman were governed by Burgundy you sent me la capital. Bow are
the national colour. thoir feelings ; another maintained that they you, my dear fellow? . Quite well? Fitz-

DuNDAas, O., March 17.-St. Patrick'a Day had no heart; a third propounded that it was warrene, I did that for you; your business is
'was celebrated by a grand concert in the Town ail imagination; a fourth that it was ailal right. Ah! my good Massey, mon cher,
Hall. Rev. Father Dowling, of Paris, de- vanity. Lord Custleifaie muttered something mon brave, Anderson will let yeu have that
livered a very loquent lecture. about their passions; and Charley Doricourt horse. And what il doing here ? Iu there

LoNDoN, O., March 17.-To-day bas been declared that they had no passion whatever. any fun ? Fitzwarrene, let me Introduce you
generally observed as a holiday by the Irish- But they all agreed In one thing, to wit, that to my friend Captain Armine;' (in a lower
men, butno public demonstration took place. the man who permnitted himself a moment's tone) 'excellent garcon You will liko hin
The usual service was held in St. Peter's uneasiness about a woman was a fool. very mach. We have been ail dining at
Cathedral at ten o'clock, the edifice being Alil tbis time Captain Armine spoke little, Bond'a'
crowded to the doors. The Bishop of London but ever to the purpose, and chiefiy to the 'A good dinner?'
conducted Pontifical High Massi Count irabel, who pleased him. Being very Of course a good dinner. I should like to

NEw Yens, March 17.-St. Patrick's proces- handsome, and, moreover, of a distinguished seo a nan who woauld give me a bad dinner;
sien OEis morningc as muc. Pmat r theappearance, this silence on the part of Fer- that would ba betise, to aski meto dine, and.
usul. Thn procession march e r teJoies'dinand made him a general favorite, and even thon give me a bad dinner. ,
1 oua. Mr. Bevil whispered his approbation to Lord 'I >say Mirabel,' exclaimed a young man,

' Catchsimwhocau. b ave you seen IHo:ace Poppington about ise
CHIuca, Manrch 17.-Theres vas ne panade • The tact ia,' said Chnarles Doricourt, i it lu matchb?'

ef tise Irishs Societies to-day. Banquets and euh>' baya and old men vise ans plaguedl by>- ' 'It lu arranged ; 'tia tino day after te-mon-
halls willib hield ibis evening sud tise pro- weon, The>' take advantage of either state n ow, ut nine o'clock.'
ceeds will ho given te relieve lise distress lu cf childhoodi.' EShI Castlefyshe ?' ' Well, I bet on yeu, yeu know.' •

Irelandl. 'In thsat respect, theon, somevhat resem-. '0Of courue yen bei ou me. Woul you
- bling yen, Charley',' replied his lordship, vwho think cf betting on, tisai good P'sp, wih tisati

Informautlon Wanted. 'did net admire the appeal. ' For ne ene cn gun ? Pai Eh I bien!i I shall go lu tino
Tis UntedSiaes onsl isu ecevei adoubt yen plagued yaur fatiner ; I vas 'oui of next roomn.' And tise Ceuni walked awa'

hettn Unted Ntate onsu Las rececived ai my- taons, fortunately', before yen played followed b>' Mr. Benil.
let daitiedvi tew r leser. decplormg him e carte.' r.Ferdinand remained talking for somo time
tod' assih wrie eton her decat tino ' Come, goad old Fyshe,'said Connt Mirabel, vilh Lord Fitawarrenne. By' degrees tno
bandt'asaily Then Setert as that the 'take n glass cf claret, and.do net look se grat saoo had becour.e somewhnat thinner ;
wriftos usb, 'iaJon Stewrtio was bont.n fierce. You know ver>' well thnat Chnarley some badl st'oen away' te the House, where a

Gflino an suburb ors farions nt- eant everythsing e! yen.' ' division 'vas expected ; quiet mnu, vwho just
real,"i h er13 i ahrsnm 'BHe never learnedl tram me le spendl a for- looked in after inneir, hamd retired3 aid theo
'vas Luke Stewart andl his mother's name tune upon an actreuss"said bIs iordshsip. I play-men, 'vers engaged iu the contiguous
Eleanor. Bse uubsequently married a ms.n bhave spent a fortune, but, thank lieaven, it apartmentis. Mn. Bond Sharpo approachod
tanien ailey. he deansued had Thos was on usyself. Ferdinand, and.Lord Fitzwarrene teck tiIs
ters,' inof whmf waso carie.d pto Thoma- Well, au for that,' said thes Count, 'I thnink opporitinity' et withndrawing. ' '
eciion. Tis vriter conti ues ta tise offeci thnere is somuething great ini being rluond fer 'I believe yeu nover play', Captain Armine,,

tisai hon hnnîband, John Steartn, died about one's friends. If I were us ricb -as I migh' salid Mn. .Bond Sharpe. '

thuree years ago,' leaving ber wilS a large have been, I would net spendl mach on niy- 'Never,' said Ferinand .
family'. hestates that, bseing tired wîith re- self. My vants are fewv; a flue baume, fine 'Yeu are quite righti. ayurbig f
-peatedl> wrniting witinout reeiving ane carriages fine horses, a completo wardrobe, 'I amn raiSor surprisedatyubenof

plies, Se aska te bave' an'n infornmation ad- tino bout opera-box, tise first ceook, snd pocket.. tisai opinion,' said Ferdinan lS nt asmile..
dressedl te MIrs.' Cathernue. Stewart, care cf mono>'; that lu ahi I require. 'I bave theose, .Mr. Bond Sharpe shnrugged hnis 'shnouders.
John 'Wee 658 North Rlanpart street, Nov snd 1 get on: pretty 'voit; but if 'I had a ' There vili alhta be votarios enoough,' eéId
Ol1o T.s L 'princely' fortune I vould make every' good Mr. Bond Sharpe, -"'whatever mu>' Le my>' Montiprt, Ferdinand le placed-In a very awk-

ward positionwithn-me. -You are: our:friend
and so Ij.speakirtoeýyon in: confidence. : Sir
Ratcliffe and Lady Armine bothexpect that
Ferdinand and,myself..axe.golng,.to be. mal-
ied. Nov,' eithér ofiti have'the slightest
ntention of anything:of.theasort2

Vory:strange, indeedMaid'Loid iòntfornt.
Theworldý.will be astonished; niare sothan

myalZfgfot'I donfessto a latenilauspolofl'Ofn
he subjectý' .. j' _...

'Yes, wáaw are of tha,saldMis Grandi-
on,." or 1 'should not hâve spo'en! with so
iuoh fr;nkness. ior'mynown part, Ithink
rearevei†':wlse to insitupon hvli g'our
Own.way, for. au illassorted marrlaje m
ie a mostmelancholy'bùinèsiL iiss Gri-
[ionspoke wth an'airaimostoflevity hlOh

wa rather unusuaLwithb.her;'4 i"

u ill-ssrted iag idLrd .lt-
r .r.,rr ~ '" .J

i ~ ý -W ~ Pne
atie **>

Very gresi,' sald Kr. Bond Shazp.e
'Thore le onlyone thing greter, and hat is

to keep it when made.'
Ferdinand amiled.
t Many men make fortunes; few can keep

them,' saad Ny. Bond Sharp. i Moe>' la
povwer, sud mae are the beada that eam 'wth-
stand the P son . wer.'

A'tamyrsteI1tia- h-ethâtycuhbave
Vered this .moriespeortatýsocret' said

eordnand ; ' though.iofà,to'judge fromn
myouepereI. I shod 'fear tha e

are'too genrueat
'I had forgotten that tÔlih you allude,'

said bis compionuquiely.. iBut ithre.
gard tomysuerwhatevermay be myend, I
have not yet reached my acme.'.

You have at let 'My .good wishes,' said

FrI mè> soune day cli them,' said Mr.
Bond Sharpe. My position, he continued,' ils
dificut. I have rise-by pursuita which the
world dom.mot considerreputable, yet if 1had
not bad recourse to them, I shouid ho less
than nothing. My mind, I think, la equal t<
my fortune; I am still young, and I would
now avail myself of my power and establish
myself In the land, a recognIsed member of
-scety.=But-thi cannot be. Societyshrinks
from an obscure foundling, a prize-fighter, a
leg ihell-keeperisudi an. naurer. Debarred
tilierefore from a fair theatre for my energy
and capital, I am forced to occupy, perhaps
exhaust, myselfin multiplied speculations.
Bitherto they have flourished, and perbaps
my theatre, or my newspaper, may be as pro.
fitable as my atud. But I would gladly eman-
cipate myself. These efforts seem to me, as
it were, unnecessary and unnatural. The
great object has been gained. It la a tempt-
Ing of fate. I have somnetimes thought my-
self the Napoleon of the sporting world i
may yet find my St. Helena.'

'Forwarned, forearmed, Mr. Sharpe.'
' I ove In a magic circle; it ls difficult to

extricate myself from it, Now, for instance,
there S not a man in the rom who ls not nY
slave. You Seo how they treat me. They
place me upon an equality with them. They
know my weakness; they fool-me to the top
of my bent.' And yet thete ia not a man in
that room who, if I vere ta break to-morrow,
would walk down St. James'-street to serve
me. Yes I there Io one; there la the Count.
Be bas a great and generous soul. I belleve
Count Mirabel sympathises with Imy situa-
tion. I believe ho does not think, because a
man bas risen from an origin the most Igno-
ble and obscure to a poweiful position, by
great courage and dexterity, and let me add
also, by some profound thought, by struggling
too, beit remembered, rith a class of society
as littie Bcrupulous. though not asBhillful as
bimselt, that ho is necessarily an infamous
character. What if, at elghteen years of age,
without a friend in the world, trusting te the
powerfni frame and intrepid spiritwith which
Nature had endowed me, I fitng myself Into
the ring? Who should be a gladiator if 1
were net? l that a crime? What If, at a
later peiod, with a brain for calculation which
none can rival, I invariably succeeded in that
lu which the greatest men in the country fail!
Am I te ho branded because I bave made half
a million by a good book? What if I ad
kept a gambling-house? From the back par-
lour of an oyster-shop my hazard table had
been removed te this palace. Had the play
been oui, this metamorphosis would nover
have occurred. It lu true I am an usuroer. My
dear air, if aIl the usurers in this great metro-
polis could only pass In procession before you
at this moment, how yeu would start! You
might find some Iight Honourables among
them; many a great functionary, many a
grave magistrate; fathers of familles, the very
modaes of respectable characters, patrons and
presidents of charitable Institutions, and
subseribers for the suppression of those very
gaming-houses, whose victime, In nine cases
out of ton, are their principal customers. I
speak not in bitternes. On the whole, I
must not complain of the world, but I bave
seen a great deal of mankind, andmore than
most, of wbat i considered its worst portion.
The world, Captain Armine, believe me, ls
neither so bad nor so good as some are apt te
suppose. And after al, said Mr. Bond Sharpe,
shrugglng up bis shoulders, c'perbaps v
ought te say with our friend the Count, "Vive
la bagatelle 1" Will you take some supper C'

The discovery that Henrietta Temple vas
the secret object of Ferdinand's unhappy pas-
sion, vas a secret which Miss Grandison
prized like a true woman. 1Net only had she
made this discovery, but from her previous
knowledge and her observation during ber
late interview with Miss Temple, Katherine
was persuaded that Henrietta must still love
her cousin as before. Mis Grandison was
attacbed to Henrietta; she vas Interested in
her cousin'u welfare, and devoted te the Ar-
mine family. Al her thoughts and all ber
energies vere engaged in counteracting, if
possible, the consequences of those unhappy
misconceptions wLich had placed them ailln
this painful position.

It was on the next day that she had pro-
mised te accompan> the duchess and Henri-
etta on a water excursion. Lord Montfort
was teobe their cavalier. In the morning
s found herself alone wlth his lordship in

St. Jamesi's equare.
'What a charmin day 1' said Miiss Grandi-

son. ' I anticipate so much pleasure I Who
ls our part>'?'

' Ourselves alono,' said Lord Montfort.
. Lariy Armnine cannot comne, and Captain An-
mine is engaged. I fear you will find litvery'
dluli, Miss Grandison.

' Oh inet at all. By' the bye do ye know
I was surprised yesterday at finding that Fer-
dinand sud Henrietta wvere such old acquain-

ancere you? said Lord Mentforn u spcu-
liar tone.

'lItis odd that Ferdinand nover vill go any

wbe vlhu.tk soier>L othad taste.r

£ Ishouldhbave thought that Henrietta vas
the ver>' person.he would bave admired that
he would.ave been quite glbd teng wt us. t

death with a cousin,' said Misa Grandison; but
Henrietta,-it iass 'strange ·that ho should
not avail himself.ef the delight cf being with
her.

'Do yu really' thinir that such a cousin as
Milss Grandison eau drive him away'?'

'Why,. to teill yeu the trunth,- dear Lord
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Audlwhat .do )Ou ca an l.Orted
lasrie&%KislsGranm Van'..... 'i

OWhy, many. lrcumstanou might conal.
tatasmuch an.union.said .atherine i but
blnk i one of the. partie weoe-n lovewith
anothe.porson, thatwould beuite sufficlent

tO ensure a tolerable .portion .of wetcedb-
so.'...-...........
'I tmnk o too,' salid Lord.Monfort; 'an

unlon, under. such, clumtanoel, would ho
l.morted. .But. MisA Gandison is not ln
tbM.situationi ho. added with a fant mUle.

LThat Il scarcely . fair. question? salit a-
thinue, with.a gaety,.'.but there isano doubt
Ferdinand A=m9, .f.!...

'IndeedP.........
yes; ho lais n.love, desperately la love;

that i bave long -discoered. I wonder with
whom it can bel....... ..

i wonder 1' ald Lord Montfort.
'Do you ?' . idls Grandlion. 'Well, I

have sometimes thought that you mlght have
a latent . suspicion of that subtect too. i
thonght-you.werohimconfidant•

'I l said Lord Montfort; 11, of ail men in
theworld 1'

'And- .why not you of all monin the
world '-said Misa Grandlson.

'c ur intimacI is so slight,'said Lord Mont-
fort.

' Hum P Raid miss Grandson. '«And now I
think of it, it does appear to-mO very strange
bow we bave all become suddenly such ln.
timate friends. •-The Armines and jour fam-
ily not previously acquainted : Miss Temple,
too, unknown to my aunt -and uncle. And
yet we never livo nov ont of each other's
sight. I1am sure I amgrateful for it ; I am
sure it la very agreeable, but still it dosa ap-
pear to me o very odd.. I wonder what the
reaon can bel?

It is theat you are seocharming, Miss Gran-
dison,' said Lord Montfort.-

' A compliment from you '
'Indeed, no compliment, dearest Mins

Grandison,'sald Lord Montfort, drawlng near
ber. 'Favored as Miss Templeis i somany
respects,-in none, in my opinionla is he more
fortunate than la the possession of so admir-
able a friend.' - -

i Not even in the possession of so admirable
a lover, my lord?

tAil must love Miss Temple who are ac-
quainted with ber,' salid Lord Montfort, seri-
ously.

'Indeed, I think so' said Katherine, in a
more subdued volce. 'I love ber; ber car-
eer flls me with a strange and singular inter-
est. May she be happy, for happiness she
indeed deserves 1I

'i bave no fonder wish than to secure that
happinesi, Misa Grandison,' said Lord Mont-
fort; t by anyu means? he added.

'She la so Interestingl' said Katherine.
'When you first knew ber she was very 111?'

9 Very.'
She seems quite recovered.'

CI hope so|
4 Mr. Temple says her spirits are not what

they used-to be. I wonderwhat was the mat-
ter wlth ber''

Lord Montfort- was ilent.
I canmot bear to ose a fine spirit broken,'

continued Miss oGrandison. 'Thre was Fer-
dinand. Oh 11f you had but known my
cousin before ho was unhappy. Oh! that
was a spiritl e was the most brilllant being
that ever lived.. -And then I was wth him
during all bis ilines. It was mo terrible. I
almost wish we could have loved each other.
It la very strange, hlie must have be, n ill at
Armine, at the very time Renrietta was ill in
Italy. And I was with him lu England
while you were solacing ber. And now we
are ail friends. There seems a sort Of
strange destiny in our lots, does othere not ?'

'A happy lot that can in any vmy be con-
nected with MLiss Grandison,' said Lord Mont-
fort.

At this moment her grace and Henrietta
enterad; the carriage was ready ; and la a few
Minutes they were driving to Whitehead
Stairs, where a beautiful boat awalted them.

In the maantime, FerdinandlArmine was re-
Volving the strange occurrencesfa ycsterday.
Al(ogether it vuauanexctingad satrsfaceory
day. In the firet place, he had extricate,
himself from bis most pressing difilculties;
in the next, he had been greatly amused;
and thirdly, he had made a very interesting
acquaintance, for such ho esteemed Count
Mirabel. Just at the moment when, loung-
ing over a very late breakfast, hewas thinking
of Bond Sharpe andhis great career, and then
turning In his mind whether it wore possible
to follow the gay cousels of his frient f
yesterday, andr nver plague himeolf about a
woman again. the Count Mirabél was an-
rounced.

c Mon cher Armîne, saldthe Count, 'you
se 1 kept my promise, and would tint yo ai

homo.'
The Count stood before him, the bot-

dressed mmin London, fresh and gay as a
bird, with nts care on bis sparkling visage,

bnd bis oye brIght withbonhomme. And yet
Count hllnabel had been the very-last to de-
sert th recent mysteries of Mr. Bond Sharpe ;
sud, as usual, the dappled light of-dawn had
guideo hlm to bis luxurious bea, that bad that
aLwva afforded him serene slumbers, what-
ever might be the adventures of the day, or
tho result of (ho night's campaign. How (heo
Count Muirabol did laugh at (hase poor tovils
wuho wake only to moralise over their owna
foliy withb broken spiritesuand aching beads i
Car he knew nothing about;i timne he de-
fled ; indisposition he could not comprehendt.
Ho hait nover boen il lu hie life, even for five
minutes.

Ferdinandt was really ver>' glad to see hlm;'
there vas something in CeunI Mirabel's very
presenc alichte te evry boy in goabt al p-rits. Helghharteness vas caugh by ai.
Melancholy was a farce in. the presence of
hie smile-; and (bere was no possible combi-
nation . of~ scrapes (hat could withstand hise
kindt andt brilliant raillery'. At the present
moment, iFerdiandi va a a mu iently good
humor with his desty, as o pt up (ha
ball -with effect ; so (bat nearly an bour passedt
lu amnsing conversation,.

'Ye Yoere a stranger among us yesterday,'
sait Count irnabel I thian you eoro rather
dlverted. Bond hba juhtd sowe th atan
excellent Bod arpe. htsosat jo
bave s min above prejudc. oyou ko

ho vas by far (ho bost matn at table except
ourselves.?

FI i ndu 1Ilha a heart sait a brain. Oldt
Castlofe i nsithor As'fôr th. teat of
-our frieas somo bave hearts vhoiatus,
and (ho ros brains withdüthearts.' dh do
Yeu pre gr.

y'Tis a flne q tion,' sid Ferdidna- ,sut
yet I confeess Iehoul olike(ob ýalôus!

'Ahi1-but you cannotlbet-said-the Oount,
Yeu bave a- seul of great seustblity-îI see

that la imomeni'-. . .- >*, I

'Yen meeevery tifr,- ant veryquichi>', Canal
Mrabel,' sud -Ferdlnand, t tlth4 1 t re-

'Yos; zlaa minute,'S ui tho .-Courit,.. 'laa
minutel ra pe or
yeu ara very. much l;.ove, ibecauise yun.
changed coutenances- yesterday-.when -we
Wero talking of women.1

Ferdinand .changed countenance again.
4Yeu are a very extraordlnary man, Count, he
at length observed.

'Of course, but, mon cher Armjine, what a

fine day thisa li Whatare yongoing to de
with youraelfl' .. .

.'othing; I nover do anythlng,' said Fer.
dinandt, ln a'almost mournful tone.

'A melancholy mani Qulle bei1sél I
Wllcureyo.. will beyour fnrnd- and put
ou ali right. Now, w will just odri vdown

to lchmond ; we will have alghtdonnr,a
flounder, a cutlet, and a bottle of champagne,
and thenvwevwllgo tohe rench play. I
will introduce you to Jenny Yortpre. She is
full of wit; perhapo ah. will ak us te sup-
per. Allons, mon ami, mon cher Armine;
allons, mon braveI

Ceremony wa. farce with Alclbiadeu de
Mirabel. Ferdinand had nothlng to do; ho
was attract.d .o his companlon. The effer-
vescence produced by .yeterday's fortunate
adventure -had not- quIte subsided, ho was
determined to forget his sorrows, ud, if only
for a day, join ln the lUvaly chorus of Vive la

0tellel 8, in a few moments, h was
ely eneonced fin the most perfect cabriolet

ln London whirled along by a horse that
atepped out with a proud consciousness of Its
master. -

The Count Mirabel enjoyed the drive to
Bichmond as If ho had nover been to Rich.
mond ln bis life. The warm sun, the west-
ern breeze, every object ho passed and that
passed him called for his praise or observa-
dion. Ho Inoculated Ferdinand with his
galety, as FerdinandI lstened to bis light, live-
ly tales, and his fiying remarks, so full of
merriment and poignant truth and daring
fancy. When they had arrived at the Star
and Garter, and ordered thoir dinner, they
etrolled into the Park, along the Terrace
walk; and they bat not proceeded fifty paces
when they came up with the duchss and her
party, who were resting on a bonch and iook-
Ing over the valley.

Ferdinand would gladly have bowed and
pssed on; but that was Impossible. He was
obliged to stop and speak to them, and it was
difficult to disembarrass himselfof friends who
greeted him so kindly. Ferdiand prosentedi
bis companion. The ladies were charmed to
know so celebrated a gentleman, of whom
they had heard se much. Count Mirabel,
Who bad the finest tact ln the world, but whose
secret spell, after aIl, was perhaps only that ho
was always natural, adopted himself fa a mo-
ment to the characters, the sceno, and the
occasion. He was quite delighted at those
unexpected sources of amusement, tbat had
so unexpectedly revealed themelives; and in
a few minutes they had all agreed to walk to-
gether, and due ln tUie the duchess was beg-
ging Ferdinand and bis friend to dine with
them. Belore Ferdinand cauld frame an ex-
cuse, Could Mirabel had accepted the proposi-
tion. After passing the moming together so
agreeably, to go and dine ln separate room, It
vould ho a betise. This world betise settled
everything with Counat Mirabel; when once
he declared that anything was s etise, be
would hear no more.

It was a charming stroll. Nover was Count
Mirabel more playful, more engaging, more
completely winning. Henrietta and Kathe-
rine alike smiled upon hlm, and the duchess
was quite enchanted. Even Lord Montfort
who might rather have entertained a preju-
dice against the Count before ho knew him,
and non. can after. and who was presumptu-
aus, fantastc, and affected, quite yielded to
his amiable galety, and bis racy and
theroughly genuine and simple manner. So
they walked and talked and laughed, and all
agreed that it was the most fortunately fine
day and the mostfelicitous rencontre that had
ever occurred, until the dinner hour was at
band. The Count vas at-ber grace's aide, and
she was leaning on Miss Temple's arm. Lord
Montfort and Misa Grandison had fallen back
apace, as their party had Increased. Ferdi-
nand fluttered between Miss Temple and hie
cousin ; but would have attached himself to
the latter, had not Miss Temple occasionally
addressed him. Hle was glad, however, when
they returned to dinner.

1 We have only avaled. ourselves of your
grace's permission to join .our dinners,' said
Count Nirabel, offering the ducheus bis atm.
He placed himself at the head of the table;
Lord Montfort took the other nd. To the
surprise of Ferdinand, Miss Grandison, with a
heedlessness that was quite remarkable,
ssated herself next to the duchess, so that
Ferdinand was obliged to sit by Henrietta
Temple, who waas thua separated from Lord
Montfort.

Tho dinner was asgay as he strol. Ferdi-
naud was the only person Who was slent.

i How amusing hae Psaid Miss Temple,
turning to Ferdinand, and speaking lu an un-
der tone.

'Yes; I envy his gaiety.'
'Be gay.'
'I thank yon t1daresay I shall in time. I

have not yet quite embraced ail Count Mira-
bal's philosophy. He says that the man Who
plagues himseli for five minutes about a wo-
man is.au Idiot. When I think the same,
which I hope may be soon, I daresay I shall
be as gay.'

Miss Temple addressed herslf no more to
Ferdinand.

They returned by water. To Ferdinands
great annoyance, the Count did not hesitate
for a moment to avail himself of the duche's
proposal that ho and bis companion should
forma part of tho crew. le gave immediate
orders (bat bis cabriolet shouldt meet him at
Whitehall Stairs, ait Ferdinand fouad (bore
vas no chance of escape. e

It was s delicious summer evening. Theo
setting sun bathed (ho bovens of Fulhami with
reinigent ligb t, just as they vers off delicate
Rosebank ; but (ho air long continnued varm
and always soft' and (ho last miles of their
pleasant voyage vero tintedt by the young andt
glitteoing moon.

' I wish vs hait brought a guitar,' sait biss
Grandîson; Cout Mirabel, I amn sure, wouldt
sing to us ?'

' And you, jou wmiii sing tanus without a gui
taj, will yen not ?' salit the Count,esmiling.

' Henrietta, will yeu Bing'?' said Miss Gras-
son,.

' With you.' .
' Of course ; nov you must,' said (ho Ceun ;

so they dit.
This, gliding homo ta (ho metropolis on a

summer eve, Be soft ni still, with beantiful
faces,-as:shouldt always ho (he case,- sud with
eet sounde,. as vas (ho -present-there ile

something very' ravisbing lu (ho combinatio.
The heart opens ; it1is a dangerous moment.-
As Ferdinand listened'once-more to tha voiceo
cf Henrietta, evon though It vas blendedoitlh
the swQet:tone8sof Miss: Grandison, the pas-
slonatepast vividly recurred tohim. .. Fortun-
ately. ho tddnot.sitnearher ; hie.had taken
came to -bu(the,-Iatin the boat. He turned
awayb is face, but ils stern expression did not-
escape the observation of the-Count- Mirabel.
-'tAn'd 'nov Cou itiaßeIyoh must realy

favorus,'said thhduchess.
IWithout a guitar ' sait tho Count, aud he

blgan thrummi. n lifes' äin for n, acôömöö
panimerit. ' Well;'h'ei.iI ~wasfthfthê Duc

d u mgo e e nl ain, *e e sI

ron om b ée a . . . . . . . . . . .

.mone.
A SEBENADE.0F SEVLtD.'

1.
Come forth, corna forth, the star we love
la bigh o'er'Guadalquivir's grove
And tints eacli tree with golden light;
Ah I Rosale, one siglh from theo were far more

bright.,

cS»eweh, am. tfoglbte ertrelhat sur
Tobloaou la lte m.unmamer
Tbe momlhtn with thr odor greet:
Ah! n.Rme, one igh o=m them were far more

mo:L
came forth, ema fort one haut of ngh
When owers are tria "sStas Sate4t,Were worth an age ogandy day;
Then Rosae, py, nly to me, nmer longer sta*

'I hope the lady came,' salid Mi Temple,
after sucb a proald aong.'

,Of course,' malthe Count, '(bey always
corne.

'Ferdinand, wlU yon sing?' sald Mias
Grandison.

'I canne, Katherine.,
'Eenrietta ssk Ferdinand t ging,' aid

Miss Grantdon; 'he makesaIrulaeneer to,
do anythingI ask him but Iam myen
bave moto luence'

Lord Montfort came to the rescue of Miss
Temple. 'Miss Temple has apohs s ooften
to us of your singing, Captain Armine i!idi.
hi lozdshp; and yet Lord Montfort, in this
allegaoz4 a alie departed from the habituaI
exactitude of biestatomenta.

1 How verY strange 1'thought Ferdinand;
'ber callousneis or ber candor baM me.'I
will try to sing' le continued alouda but It(l
a yearreally ince I evr did '

la a voice of singular power and meiody,
sut vl(h au expression which increased as ho
procoeded, nutilie singer seemed scarcely
able to control his emotion, Captain Armine
thus procoedd-

CAPTAIN ARMINES SONG.
1.

My heart is ke a sient lute
Some faithleu bani han thrown aside;

Thoae abords are duiib. thob o oes are mute
That once sent forth a voice of pride!

Yet aven o'er the lute neglected
The wind cf boaven wun somietlî,îea 07.

And even thinq the hbart dejected
Wili ometimes answer to a algh.

Ir.
And.vet to feel another's power

May grusp the prize forwhich I pine.
And otnois nom may pluck the Ilocer

1 lierighed fr th heaurt f tofne!
No nioren more! The hand forsaking,

The lutemust, fall and shlvered lie
ln silence: and my ,eart. thus breaking,

Responds not oves to a sigh.

Miss Temple aeemed busied with hier
shawl; perhaps she felt the cold. Count
Mirabel, next whon she sat, was about to as-
sist ber. Ber face was turned to the water ;
it was streaming with tears. Without ap-
pearing to notice ber, Count blirabel leant for-
ward and engaged everybody'so attention,
se that she was uno bserved and had time to
recover.

And yet she was aware that the Count
Mirabel bad remarked ber emotIon, and was
grateful for hie quick and delicate considera-
tion. Is was fortunate that Westminster-
bridge was now ln slght, for after thim song of
Captain Armine, everyone bôcame dull or
pensive; even Count Mirabel was silent.

The ladies and Lord Montfort entered their
britacha. They bid a cordial adieu to Count
Mirabel, and begged him te call upen them ln
St. James'-equare, and the Count and Ferdin-
and were alone.

8 Cher Armine, said the Count, as he was
driving up Charing-cross, 'Catch told me you
were going to marry your cousin. WhIch of
those two Young ladies la your cousin?'

'The tair girl ; Miss Grandison.'
S o I understood. She is very pretty, but

you are not going to marry ber, are you?'
'No; I am not.'
'And who la Miss Temple?'
' SeIo going to be married to Lord Mont-

fort.'
'Diable i But what a fortunate man

What do you think of Miss Temple?'
'I think of ber as ail, I suppose, must.'
' She la beautiful; she la the most beautiful

wornan I ever saw. She marries for money,
I suppose?'

'She Is the richest belros ln England ; she
la much nicher than my cousin.'

$ C'est drole. But she does not want to
marry Lord Montfort.'

SWhy l'
'Because, my dear fellow, she is in love

with you.'
c By Jove, Mirabel, what a fellow you are!1

What do Yeu mean?'
c Mon cher Armine, I like you more than

anybody. I wish to be, I am, your friend.
Here is some cursed contretemps. There le
a mystery, and both of you are victims of it,
Tell me everythIng. I wili put you rlght.'

i Ah!1 my dear Mirabel, IL la past aveu your
skill. I thougbt I could never speak on
those things to a human being,but I arm at-
tracted to you by the sarne sympathy which
you flatter me by expressing for myself. I
want a confidant, I need a friend, I am most
wretched.'

4 Eh i1bien! we will not go to the French
play. As for Jenny Vertpre, we cau sup with
ber any night. Come to my bouse, and we
will talk over everything. But trust mne, ir
you wish to marry Henrietta Temple, you are
an Idiot If you do not have ber.'

So sayinv, the Count touched his bright
horse, and l a few minutes the cabriolet stop-
ped before a mmall but admirably appointed
bouse lu Berkeley-square.

& Now, mon cher,' ald the Couni, L'coffee
and confidence,'

Is there s more gay sait graceful spectacle
in (ho vomit than Hydo Park, at the end cf a
iong sunny' morning lu (ho merry month of
May' or June ? Wbere can vo see such beau-
tiful women, such gallant cavalieo-s, sncb fine
berses, sud such brilliant equipages ? Theo
ecene, too, la worthy cf suai agreeable ac-
cessories ;.t(ho greveP, the gleaming waters,
suit t-ha triumphal arches. . In(ho distance,
tho miesty heigbts of Surrey, ni tho bowery
glades cf Kensington.

It vas tho day after (ho memotable voy-
age freom Richmond. Eminent among tha
glittering throng, Count Mirabel cantered
along ou bis Arabian, scattering gay' recogni-
tiens ad bright words. He renet ln is
steed boneath a tro., under wuho shaite werea
assembled a knot of lietlcess cavaliers. The
Counl recoived their congratulations, for this
morning ho hait von his pigeon match.

-'4Only think o! that old fool, Catlefyseo,
betting on PoppingtOn,' sait. (ho Count. 'i
vaut t.g seg, hlm, old -Idiot! Who knows
where Charley' la?'

'i ted; Mirabel, sait Lord Oatcimwshocan.
e es h'gene te Richmondt with Bllandfordt

ont (ho twoa little Furizers.' .
'That good Blandford I Whenever he la ln

love hoa.lways gives a dinner. It is a drol
way to succeed. -.

' Apropsi, iwi youdine with me to-day,
Kirabel?' sait Mr tStookville. .

'Impossible, my doer fellow ¡ I dine with
Fitzarrine. ',

.I ay, Mirabel,' tsawl'ed at' ayoiug in,
CI aw you esterday 'driv bg a man down t

Richmond.youroelf. -.Who l your friend l',
:'Noeo.youknovar-wllkno. 'TIis the

- beat fellow that. evor lived; :but he ils under
=y my g idancei st rIcsha 1 vry paticu a

, .toe.whoëm hoésltdt~d'
, ,! Lordl -I *nder who heian be Vsaid.the

,young!man.i; , 2 - M h-> .-
' I say, Mhabel, ~you will be done on Goc

hawk, If you don't take care, I can tell you
that.'

' Thank you, good Coventry; if you like t
bet the odd, I iil take then.1

No, my dear follow, Ido not vant to b@,
butat the se im e-'

'On have an opinion tbat you il not
bock. That lia luxury, for o«raly it isof
nouse. I vould adise you to enjoy itI'

'Weil, I muit a>y, Mirabel,' maid Lord
Catchlmvhocan,'I think the mae about Go-
hawk.'

'Oh, no, Catob, you do notthlnk me; youO
think you think. Go and take ail the odde
yon can get upon Goshawk. Come, Dow, to-
morrow you Vil tell me youb ave a very
pretLy book. Eh I mon cher Catch?,

'But do you really think Gohawk vill
win? aked Lord Catchlmwhocan, earstly.

'Dartain F
'Well, damod if 1 dou't go and take the

odd,' salid bis lordship.
SMirabel' sald a voung noble, moving bis

horse close toethe Count, ad speaking ua'
low voloe, i aail you be at home to-morrow
raornag r

:Certainly. But whaltdoyou want?'
'I ammli a devil of a scrape; I do not

know what to do. I want you to advieme.'
The Coun i noved as.de with ithis cavalier.

'And hat aisit? maid he. 'Rave you been
losing?'

'No, no,' said the young ia, saklng hlm
head. 'Much worse. l ithe most infernal
business; 1 do not knov what I shall do. I
think I shall cut My throat.'

' etise' It cannot he very bad, if it ho
not money.,

'Oh, my dear Mirabel, yon do not knov
what trouble am ln.,

< Mon cher HennI, soyez tranquille,'said the
Count, ln a kind voice. 'I am your friend.
Rest assured, I will arrange It. Think no
more of It until to-morrow at one o'clock, and
then call on me. If yeu like, i am at your
service at present.'

'No, no, not here ; there are letters.'
1lla, ha! Well, ta-morrow, at one. In the

meautime, do net write any nonsense.'
At this moment, the duchasa, with a party

of equestrians, passed and bowed to the Ceont
Mirabel.

' I Bay, Mirabel,' exclaimed a young man,
whoa is that girl1 I want to know. I have

seen ber several times lately. By Jove, ahe
la à fine creature Il

' Do not Vou 'know Mie Temple?' said the
Count. 'Fancy a man not knowing Miss
Temple! She la the oly woman in London
to h lookedat.'

Now there was a great latter ln the band,
and nothing but the name of Mis Temple
was beard. Al vowed they knew ber very
well, at leait by sight and nev r thought of
anybody else.

Some asked the Count to present tbem,
others moditated plans by which that great
result might beobtained ; but, lu the midt
of ail this agitation, Count Mirabel rode away,
and was soon by the very lady's side.

4 What a charming voyage yesterday,' said
the Count to Miss Temple. &'You wera
amused?'

'Very.'
'And to think you should all know my

friend Armine so well i was astonisbed, for
he wil nover go anywhere, or apeak to anyone.'

' You know hies intmately ' said Miss
Temple.

SHo is my brother I There la not a human
being ln the world I love me mach i If you
only knew him as I know him. Ah!t chiera
Miss Temple, there la not a san in London
to ho compared with him, so clever and so
good i What a beart1 so tender i and what
talent! Therte no one s aspirituel.

Yeu have known him long, Count?'
'Always; butof late I find a great change

in him. I cannot discover what la the mat-
ter with hlm. He bas grown molancholy.
I thini: he wil notlive.'

'Indeed I'
" No, I am nover wrong. Thst cher Ar-

mine will nover live.,
'Yeu are his friend, aurely--'
'Ah! yea; but I do not know what It le.

Even me ho cares net for. I coutrIve semoe-
times to get him about a little; yesterday, for
Instance; but to-day, you see, ho will not
move; Thers ho Io, sitting alone, in a dull
hotel, with bis eyes fixei on the ground, dark
as night. Nover was a man so changed. I
suppose something bas happened to hlm
abroad. When you first knew him, I daresay
now, h was the gayest of the gay?'

i Ho va indeed very different,' said Miss
Temple, turning away her face.

'You have known that dear Armine a long
time?'

4It seems a long time salid Miss Temple.
'If ho dies, and die ho must, I do net think

I shall ever be in very good spirits again,'
said the Count. 'It is the ouly thing that
would quite upset me. Now do not you think,
Miss Temple, that out cher Armins la the
most interestlng person yon ever met.?'

'I believe Captain Armine lasadmired by
all thase who know him.'

& Ie la so goed, so tender, and so claver.
Lord Montfort, h kno wae him very welI?'

4 They were companiona in boyhood, I ho-
Iieve ; but they have resumed their acquaint-
ance only recently.'

i We must interest Lord Montfort ln his
vase Lord Montfort muet assist la our en-
deavors to bring him outa little.'

c Lord Montfort needs no prompting, Count.
We ure all alike interested in Captain Ar-
mine's welfare.'

' I wish you wouîd try to tint out what lse
au his mind,' salid Count Mitrabel. Alter
ail, nmeu cannot do mutch. It requires a more
deolîcate sympathy thau woecau effet. And
jet I vould do anything for the char Armine,
because I reaîlly love hlm (ho srme as If hea
vers my> brother.'

'He is fortunate in such a friend.'
'Ah i he does sot think se au>' longer,'

malt (ha CJount; 'he avoida me, ho vili net teill
meoanything. Chere Miss Teumple, this busi.
noms bants mu; it will eud badily. I knocv
that dear Arm-ino so mail; ne ene knows hlm
like me ; bis footings are too strong : noeonee
bas sncb feelings. Nov, et ail my fri.ends, hea
ls the oui>' man I know who la capable of
committing suicide.'

'Ged forbid V sait Hemniotta Temple, vith
emsphasis.

'I tise every morning .vith apprehension,'
sait (ho CeunI. 'Wheon I call upon bima, evory'

dy, I tremble as I appi0acb bis lhotel.'
'Are you indeed serIous?'
'Most aériens. I knew a mian once lu - theo

ame atato. It vas tho Duo te Crillion. Heo
vas my brother friand, like this dear Armine,.
We vore aI collége togetheor; vs were'in the
marne regiment. Ho ws:s exactly like Ibis desar
Armine, young, bautiful, aand -ciever but
with a heart ail tendernes, terrible passions.
ge loved Mademoelle.deGuie, -my cousin
the mostbeautful girl in France. Pardon
ne,;but I "told 'Arme jonyeteidby that yd
reintnded me of her. They- wer going tobe
marrIed-;.but there was. a contretemps;. He
sent for me; I was lu Spain;:. ebmarriet the

iVinéoni de Maragiac. Until thit dirédul
mormlu le remalued exactlyin tho samo

chclysoprofount.. After, (.. ceremon'

.. l >(Z'. le Uota.n

a L1NDsAY, March 18.-The contributions to
the Irish Relief Fund ln the Catholie Churc

o at Lindsay yeaterday amounted to the hand
some sum of $710.25.

wu a"d Emaebr.
A light basinu-Making gas.
Tho bost thing out-sa achlngtooth.
A bad habit to get lite-a ca that i not

Pad for.
Carpets are sold by the yard and vorn ont

by the foot.
Emulate the mule. Ita sealwayab hackuacd

in deeds of violence.
Baggas tbias that dynamite isa contract-

or for die..ny-inute.
Never kick a man thatls down unlesa yoen

are sure itbathe ca't get up.
An exchang! m.ggete that boes are mer-

chante bocause they cell thir homey.
What file a country pont mistres la to

have a postal oad come to the ofice written
la Fronch,

When a cal giles as entertainnt om
the top of a Wall, il isnI the cat w object to;
It's the waul.

A painfbl trance-actio-gotting out of bed
In one' sleep, and walking out of a third
storey window.

Why le a mad bull an animal ofa convivial
disposition ? Because haeoffers bis boras to
every one he meets.

@Yo," said Joinn, uapsu may be the
Latin for £oUp,' bat r'en mother laps us If
uaually meaus m pper."

"Ms," said Fred, "I should rather b a wild
turkey, and live my life out on the prairies,
than be a tame turkey and be killed every
year.'

A retired schoolmaster excuses his passion
(or angling by saying that, (rom constant
habit, bu never foes tquIte himself unleus be's1
handling the rot.

Ail flies arc very wise. No one ever knowse,
as ha site In a dose, how much a ily knows1
that alights on his nose, till ho leves the1
blow, wheu away the tlie goes.

No Chinese bank ias liled for tive hundreti
years. When the last failure took place the
ofricers' bead were cut o and flung into a
corner vwib eho olber assoa.

Two sallors on board of a ahip-of-war
agreed te diride aIl the roceived. One said
to his mesmate, "Jack, I am to b ogged to-
day, and Ilithe officer of the dock will agree
to it, youcan take your hall.'

"How fat is it to Ilutter, If I keep stmraighti
on?" "Wall, if youer a goin' to keep right on1
it's about twenty.fire thousand mile, but if1
you turn 'tother vay t, about half a mile."

Thea Cicinnati Co" merce says the oxpres.
Sian, i"Useuy ste ehas t at vesea
crown" laiabsurd, bocause nu sensible king
ever goes to bed with his crown on. He ai-
way bangs it on the back of a chair with hia,
vet.

"i uay, Sam, dy tell dar la a man down
East dat le so industrious dat hoeworks
twenty-five hourin a day." "Hiow s dat,
Cuffy? Dar are only twenty-four hour I de
day." "Why, he geta up an hour before day-
light, youstupid nigger !'

44 Mary, demr, suppose I were te shoot at a
tree with five birds on 1t, and kill three, howi
many would be left ?" Mary-four years old;
i Three, m'am." Teacher-" No, two wouli
be left." Mary--"No, there wouldn't though;
the three sot would be lit, and the other
two would be filed away !"

« Gentleman," sald a Yankee auctioneer,
with trua pathos, "ifmy father and mother
stood whee you stand and did not buy this
stewpan-thls elegant stewpan, going at one
dollar-i should feel it my bounden duty as a
son to tell both of them they were falae te
thair country and false to themselves."

A lecturer was expectedi laParions, Kau.,
and the committee wee at the station to ne-
celve him. They stepped up toa long-haired
gentleman, and welcomed him with enthu-
sism and ceremony. The long-bared in.
dividual appeared surprised, and saidi: "I
don't know what you nmea by this, but I can
remove'an wat tor buaon In int> 'minutes,
wlthout pain, or forfait>' raputation."

Sydney Smith bad invitad some friends te
breakfast, and among others a young curate
just ordained. The latter became so famtiliar
with his host as te addres him merely as
1 Smith"-" What du you say, Smith ?" iI
don't agree with you, Smith," Ac. With that
fine temper which Was characteristic of him
Smith took al this famillarity In good part.
Whon theyoung ilpulpit(prig," as Smith him-
self did net hositate to designate him, was ta-
Ing blaI cave, the latter mentioned to hiS en-
tertainer that ho was going by invitation ta
call on the Archbiehop of Canterbury. "Then,"
said Smith, " I hope ho will give you a good
living, but I advise you net te callhim '9How-
ley till you ge it."

TaS JusTIca vA TIrE PoINT.-The Little
Rock (Ark.) Garzelle la authority for the foi-
lowing -- The other day Dr.Waahington, a col-
oured man, was arraigned before a jrstice of
pece, charged wlth something like medical
malpractice. HE had given a coloured man
a dose of medicine, and the coloured man
didtl live but one bour afterward. The jus-
tice was s coloured maian, ud probably knew
as much of law as the doctor did of medicine.
When the doctor had beau arraigned, the jus-
tics asSoed: " Dr. WVashington, hew long is jeu
beau practisin' ob medicinea?" " Sauce te wah,
amh.'"«What books on de fizick mn' de humian
reconstruction did yer estudy' ?" " Oh, £ studed
'nuff-.Cornstalk's 'ciosopby 'mong do number.
Now, jedge, lot me air jeu cns p'int. Whmat
bocks ou de lav dit you study> ?" "ac bo hah
pria'ncr «fore de bar, ter try' dis case, and not
stand a 'zamination. Comin' town from dec
law languBge te plain nigger and mule, votl
in thunder mate yen kil1 dat -man ? 'Spiain
yerself, rab, or I'il put te clampa ob du law
on yet." "BEf dar's a man inii country what
'spli hisself, l'as te ma," sait thu doctor,
arising. " Some few days ago I 'vented s nowv
medicino from root dug outon te gronu.' Bit
s truck me dat do medticmn rouit cure de
rheumatiz, au' vhenl v ent ter sea the msan
what is dent nov I concluded to 'sperimeont
as bima.. No medicine ain't neo'caunl t1ll youn
'aperiament mîd hit. Ail medical 'vention bas
1er ho provet. When Bright 'vented der kit-
uey' tisase, be didnt know bit, vould work
till hoe te bit. -I figured up jos' dis way.
Sa I to myself, cf dis medicine curea dis
man hit's goodt; but eft killshi bu it won't
doi tr lamper vit, or lot lie rouin' loose 'mong
childun. Weil' I glu him dor medicine, sud
about a haut aferward ho was tea. Hoem

t would I know dat de medicine was fitten for
dse cfI hadu't a tried 7 , pon't.yer sec de
g1eography i my gement? Science must be
'vancedjyér know." Dat'm a fàck.5 salidthe
justice, after musing awhh, "de p'int are
wel sustained. Mr. Constable, turni dis masn
ose, and cautions him not to vent an> .moah

medicine in dis re township.".
ef..

workingmen;
Befon o enbegin.your ieavy prtag. verS

attck f-Agj:RUBnlous añSpring Fever, or
some other Spring sickness that will unfit you

o for a season's vork. nmou will save tirne, much
h alckness and great expense it yOuwill use one
- bottle of Hop' Bitters ln your family thir

month. Don't wait.-Burinton Baweye,

Es'. fgvnue a"d EeIaId.
iFam the TorntoGlobe.l

Ia his Toronto speeh Mr. Parnell rade a
Roud point la sawer tothe ausertion that the
Irish pebsantry could mot be depended on to
repsy money advanoed by the Government
for the purchase of their holdings. le
ahowed that only about iv per cant of the
annual parment of1655,000 due to the Church
Conamissioners for land sold to former ten.
ant renained unpald la 1979, though three
bad harvesus had bean endured in auocession.
It may be sald that the present purchasers of
the estates Of the dieestablished Church are a
supeulor clam&, because tbey were able toapay
a large percmntage of the purchase money At
the time of the transfer. Many of (thei,
however, had borrowed z large part cf the
first depoaite at rates of intereat higher tban
that atwhich the aansal instalment arc
cSlculated, and they bave consequently been
paylng a larger sm every year tban would
by requtred of tbom by Mr. Parnell's
scheme.

The land of Ireland La helidut a price equal
to aboat teety-three . r ' t,
therefore, plain tbat if ptcab fe Goe.
ernmient, and resold to the tenants On terme
that would enable thom ta wlpe ont the prin.
cipat by annual instalments of five per cent.,
the burden of payments would practically
not b. lncreased, though the psants would
become proprietors of the soil. As the Gov-
ernment can borrov at three per cent, Inter-
ference on bebalf of the Irish tenantry would
eventually cost the country nothing. The
expropriation of the landlordi would allay
discontent, so that the firt few Instalments
of the purchase money would, doubtless, be
paid without grumbling, and every pound in-
vested by the peasant in bi land would be a
new roason for him ta Invest another, to op-
pose agitation, and to avoid perilling his title
1,y neglecting or refusing to make hlis pay-
mente.

The Irish peas.mts would have the strong-
est Incentive to exertion if once admitted to
the proprietorship of their holdings. They
are accused of Idlenes, extravagance, and
neglect to Im prove the soli. But the yearly
tenant who linproves another mani's property
one year finds bis rent raised the next to a
degree wbich gives the landlord all the profit
fron the Improvenent. John Stuart Mill
said that the Irish tenant-at-will was theonly
human being in existence who had nothing
to gain by Increased industry and nothi.g to
lose by Increascd idleness. If Mr. Parnell'a
scheme were put into operation the peasants
would have an incentive to persittent labor,
and no one who bas marked the industry and
frugality cf Irish farmers la Canada can
doubt that they would exhibit the same
qualitie in Ireland if gain could ensue thera
as it does here. It may safely be said that
the productivenesa of the Irish soil would be
so greatly lnereasod by placiag those who
livo on it in possesslou that theu Government
would get back its principlo long bfore the
date fixed for final payment.

It Io net proposed by the Land League that
the Government should expropriate all the
landiords in one year. Tbe expense of the
purchase would bo about £250,000,000, a
sums too enormou to bo borrowed for the
bencfit of 5,000,000 people, and equal to the
probable cet of a short war with Itussia.
The graduai transfer of the land would eifect
the objecta which Mr. Parnell bas ln vlew, au
security for the ultimate expropriation of all
landiords would be gained by the placing a
percentage of the peasantry in possession of
their holdings.

There la nothing of confiscation in hfr.
Parnell's scheme. Where the forced mae of
land I thought to bc for the public interest
every Government allows the proprietor to be
dispossessed. What la lndirectly done on
behalf of the community by giving a railway
company the right of purchasing its way may
bu donc dlrectly. No other consideration
than that of benfit to G reat Britaln should
guide the action of its Governmen, and that
the whole Kingdom, and Ireland in particu-
lar, would gain by the creation of an Irish
passant proprietary cannot bo doubted. The
landlords must, of course, be paid the full
value of their property. As individuals they
can have no more claim ta hold the land
eternally than the members of the majority.
The few cannot justly ho allowed ta retain a
privilege which le equivalent te the exclusion
of tho many.

The Indications are that changes will be
effected in the propriotary of English soil by
a more graduai process than can b judi-
ciously applied to Ireland. The abolition of
primogeniture, entail, and settlements la Im-
minent, and will be followed by ilthe devolu-
" tion of real property in cases ofI ntestacy in
" the same manner which the law directs ln
i regard to personal property." The registra.
Lion of titles and the limitation of the timei(
for investigation of title will reduce the cost
of land transfers. Buch changes in the law
wili facilitato the distribution of English real
estate, increase the numa ber of proprietors, and
ultimately bring under cultivation much of
the land now devoted to parka and shooting
grounds. England and Scotland can afford
te wait for gradual changes, because their
people are not called on to suffer fron
perlodical starvation. Tho case of Ireland
la diferent, famine lis always at hand. The
introduction of a system which will imme-
diately onable Irashmen to reap (he fruits cf
their labour is s pressing necesaity, and (he
creation of a peasaut proprietary la (he only
feasible scheme,

Appiaritions in Ireland.
(Prom ithe nslish Cat holic Times.)

We carefully guard ourselves from passing
any j udgment on tho extraordinary appear-
ances almost constantly presented by tho
gable cf the little Church of Knock ln the
West of Irelandt. At first vo did not pay
much attention te the reports which reached
us cf atories related by alleged eye-witnessese;
indeed tho Yen. Ârchdeacon Cavanagh hlm-
self, when told by his housekeeper of tho
sight (bat met her wondering eyes, was - o
littie moved (hat ho forgot it soon after. The
Tuam News discusses (ho theories cf the in-
credulou, and the plauuibility of (ho topo-
neuts, with considerable force and ingenuity,
and there really does not appear to be any es-
cape fromi (ho conclusion that a largo number
of people actually saw, on (ho plain gable of
(ho chapel, a manifestation for which it la
diflicult to account. Oonspiracy ta deceive is
out of tho question. Theowtnesses came to-
gother by accident-erta.inly without pre-
arrangemienit; (hey arë'of many famhlles ; andt
they agree thoroughly, ln substance. The
same may be said of tho cures reportedt. IPeople
la Cork, Newry, Dublin, and.elaewhere, do not
combine to inventmiracles performed on their
persons, and if they did they-would sdon be
detected. We belIeve sóme Of the clergy Of th
deanery have;inquired, into the mater and
are unable to discever any flaw in thotesti-
mony. Indeed.tho witnesses.aust be acquit-
tèdt Of îevil tention, fer (he ressens vo have:
Sen th abundant opportunitles(bey

have hadof: tudylngthe hmysteriôu anit-
festlo m trengthen the certai4ty cfthiekrý
descrip'ions.

"Courtship ie bliss," said an ardent youn-
man. "Yes, and matrimony le blister," tnarl-
ed anold bachelor.
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A GasAT maUy of théAmerican uand Cana
dianjournals are justnow engaged inpraising
a satire which has been published in Phila-
delphia, on the Imperial regime of thé Em-
peror Ulysses Grant. They forget, however
to mention that the idea bas been stolen from-
thé EV]XII POST ai1thé 3rd of November last,
which contained an article headedtUlysses
the First," and not only the idea, but most
of the words as well.

Tor' Ayemeini Zeitung, Prince Bsmarck's
organ, advises England te leave Africa te the
Africans and turu ber attention to Ireland,
the a dark spot of Europe.'* Perhaps it would
*be just as well if she aloleft Ireland to the
Irih. r. Paell's causade je drawing Eu-
ropean newspaper correspondents to Ireland,
who lay bare her wretched condition to the
gaze of an astonished world. It is this
wretchedness Beaconsfield was trying to hide.

DURIG the Liverpool election campaign,
Mr. A. M. Sullivan, M. P., as an offset ta
the charge that the Liberals were coquetting
with Home Ruae ln order to win the election,
mnade the counter charge that the Tories
coquetted with terrible Fenianism Itself, and
subscribed money ln aid of O'Donovan Rossa's
election for Tipperary to defeat the Liberal
candidate. When Mr. Sullivan was asked
for his authority hé wrote both to the Times
and Daily Telegraph giving the same. But
now comes forward James F. X. O'Brien,
who had a good deal to do with the élection
contests of both Messrs. O'Donovan Rossa and
Charles Kickham, denying Mr. Sullivan's
statement. According to Mr. O'Brien, a
Conservative gentleman, of Nationalist lean-
ings, did advance the money for Rossa's elec-
tion, but it was honorably repaid after by
Irish Nationalists onboth sides of the Atlantic,
among them being A. M. Sullivan, who gave
as hé says himself, forty or fity pounds, which1
he was barely able to afford at the time. The
discussion betwoon Messrs. Sullivan and i
O'Brien, which le carried on lu the Irish and
Englisli journals, lai of very great interest, but
Mr O'Brien seems to have the best of the
argument, and Is by far the coolest man.

A cablegram fronm Landn informa us hat
whbile thé gif t of $100,000 from Canada for
tl'e relief of thé sufferers fromi famine inu
Ireland le duly appreciated thé opinion ila
that it would havé been wiser to expend itonu
émIgration and thé settlement of thé émi-
grants on farms lu thé "colony." It would
be well to know from whom Ibis opinion
emanates, but we can almost safely conclude
that it le from thé land lords who havé émigra-
tion on thé brain, as a panacea ta thé illa of!
Ireland, and their own greit relief froma a
comlng settlement o! a most important ques-
tion which is inévitable. If emigration
.could tend to make~ Irelandi happy she ENI U

be thé happiet nation on the face of theé
earthi, for, in proportion to its population, she
lias sent away four timnes more émigrants
than-any other European nation. Her nobility
first emigrated ho France, Spain sud Austria,
her peasantry moved away lu hundreds of
thousands--we might truthfully say mii-
lions-during thé famine years, snd sinceé
1852 lier middle classes bavé been leaving
thé fertile abores of Erin in large detach-
ments. What do these Englishmen want
then except her total depletion? When Ire-
land becomes over populated it wil be time.

talk of another exodus on an extensive
scale, but-until then it weuld be well if the
English Government looked to the landlords,
the great 'disturbing cause, and compensate
and remov them as bas been done ln Bel-
glum, Prussia, Norway and other countries.

PaosPrmTY in the States bas been followed
by strikes of an extensive nature, as prosperity
la universally followed by strikes all over.
Xanufacturers obtain mnore orders for their

par- Win-miàrao aW
the laborer also think they sheoud aha4ja
th lncreased proit os they have suered Iln
the Peiod ofdêre-- an4 Iswhere
the trouble ver i o nla, snd sleds t
bo utrikng 7syt If the manuacture
s UrW as vel as benevolent, ho forestalls

the dematu, but If ho be not and refuses
to rais the wague ofhIls employees the
resultlealosto bo.ihparies One would

1 a-t mg atural thaua an employer o
labor feela it noceesary t rkdoe the price
wken hard times come, heshould rais Itl mn
seasons ef prosperity, and thiis olaften the
casé, especially wh the employees are nol
unreasonable. It la needleus to ay thal

strikes are an Ovil, though sometimes aneces.
sary one, for the money lost durlng their con-
tinuance, and the suferaig entalled on the
fa-'lies of poor people, muat bu enormous.
It often happons tbat the employees, not
knowing the state of the manufacturer's
business, peremptorily demand a rise at the
commencement of the tidal wave of pros.
perity, when ho ia not able to afford 1, and
strike on a refusal, and it as often occurs
that the employee le bard and avarcious uand
wil not listen to reason. It Iesalo well
known that the workman who ai, while acLt
Ing as sncb, most peremptory In his demanda,
i. the most tyrannical when he becomes a
manufacturer or employer of labpr imaself;
just as In the army, the manwhola mostlin-
subordinate himself ls the greatest martinet
when promoted. A strike should be the very
last resource, and arbitratlion l the better
way of setting matters for both parties lu the
quarrel between capital and labor.

THE Toronto Telegram dedicates more than
a fair share of its elitorial columns to Ireland
and the Irish, whom it abuses and accuses in
a manner that, to use a mlld expression, la
not to our liking. Nevertheless, we cannot
find fault with the opinions of any paper,
though we may criticize them and after all
ourToronto contemporarymaybesincere Inits
bigotry. We wouldat the sametime be pleased
If the Telegram could bring Itself to under-
stand that there are no two Irish factions In
Canada who are continually at each other'es
throats. There la certainly alarge Irish ele-
ment in this country, but we are not aware that
it periodically divides itself into two factions,
one arrayed alfiainst the other, except that we
admit that Orangemen are Iriab, which we
emphatically deny. Ireland repudiates those
unique gentry, who are merely English,
Dutch, and Scotch settlers established In the
north of :Irel.knd, having about as much
sympathy and kinship with green Erin as the
Englia colony in Calcutta bas with the
natives ont there. But, even If it were not so,
even if infants of the lodges in Ireland were

real Trishmen, we have yet to learn that it la
they or their descendants who make sncb
fools of themselves hère inCanada. In a
former article we called attention to th>, fact
that the four Orange leaders of MctreaI, ar-
rested on the 12th of July, 1878, bear such
names as Ingram, Grant, Mackay, and
Hamilton, names which smack of bon-
nie Scotland a thousand mkIes away, as
Scotchmen indeed they are, and long may
they continue se. We believe the enterpris.
ing proprietor of our esteemed contemporary
is also a grand Orange dignitary, and we be-
lieve bis namel Robertson; and we also
believe hé lasa Scotchmms. W belleve also
the Grand Master of British North America,
the Hon. Mr. McKenz*é Bowell, was born in
merri eEngland, au we mention this wlth
all respect, for natheless bis connection with
the lodges, h ela ajust and impartial minister.
It la true the Irish have their faults, it la
true that ln former tisses they, like
their neighbors, the English and Scotch,
ate one another up like the Kilkenuy
cats, Il l true they are nota ven
now as perfect as they might be, but it ie a
glaring laIsehool that they divide themselves
into factions here in Onida, and fight out
old fends. Parnell is a sincere Protestant,
and yet who could receive sncb aun enthusias-
tic reception as did he at the hande of Irish
Catholics. Our contemporary, if hé would
find fault, must once more fall back on the
whiskey and superstition charges. The Orange
business will not hold water any longer.

Emnigratlon.
Il appears to us that thé pol[ticianesud

newspapers who are so persistently calling
for immigrants ta build up thé country sud
make of Canada s gréaI nation all aI once
are toc enthiusiastic to give thé subject liatI
calms consideration which je necessary. They
understand that gréaI distress exista lu theé
agricultural districts of GréaI Britalu snd
Ireland--especially thé latter-sud without
hesitation they say, « Corné on to Canada, you
ean bere ûnud farms fØr nothing, sud yoen
sa. be otur own landlords." They speak

far more generously sud magnificently than
this, but the sentence quoted mnay hé taken
as thé ipsissuma verba of their exotdiuss toe
those they wish to assis sud place in s state

o! opulence, or at lésaI comafort. Now, this
sounds ail very well te thé unthinking, but
is Canada teally prepared ho furnish homes
sud employrm eut sud farma te a million pe-
pie, supposé the threatening émigration waveé
rails Ibis way ? We are well aware that the
gréaI North-West le large enoughi sud fertile

enough to furnish homesteads to an In-.
definite number, but the question ls, could
it do so If that number came ail at
once, or in large detachments following
one another in rapid succession? It
may be taken for granted that the
British farmers desirous of emigrating
ae not over wealthy. Itl , in fact, because
they are not so~they' wih to leave the land

of thelr fathers and seek new homes in a
strange coutry under new, and to them aun-
usual, conditions of existence. What we
want lu Canada :ls a clas of farmers witi

thus keep .the sacred flame of freedom burn-
ing in the hearts of esch successive genera.
tion unconquerable and unquenchable, as they
received it, like a precious diamond which is
to be preserved for ever in its original lurtre.
It sometimes happens, however, that the
cloud grows blacker and heavier, and calls for
an unusual amount of hope to sustain the
faith In. the ultimate redemption of the
motherland, and the present time is one of
those gloomy periods when suffering approach-
mug a famine prevals lI the island on which
the eyes of Our Imagination are. fixed. This
it is which prevents the usual en-
thusiasm attendant on the festival, but does
not at the same time prevent its being alu

goods, md lave to mpioy more rained labor imon.y nLhe to cross hme .jer

continue so. In so fax as abstract claims
to possession are concerned, the French
Canadians have no more right than their
British fellow-countrymen, for if we go back
to the laws of pre-emption who can dispute
the claims of the Iroquois, or the Caughna-
wagas, snd other tribes, thé aborigines of the
land of Canada? Thehardy French voyageurn
came and dispossessed those aborigines and
occupied the fairest portions of thé:soil, but
they In turn were conquered by the,Englisli
more than a hundred years agoland though,
according to treaty, they weré dealt wlth as
the vanquished have rarely been, stIll it can-
not be denled their position gives them no

z
i toombp n raf om"autteM
thea, and as prodC9e add to thir own hap-
plis sud the veulth of lbhogeuntry. Wo doc
net ove au n t at c by hundreds of

r tbo-d rstvg he nsano enthUIaS-
of our -vriters and pWo1li-ans saide
a tlking a practical view of1the

question, I ned scarcoly be told that
if the Governmmnt of Canada has money

f to spaein assisting people without lmas
to lands ln'the Northwest lt should beglnat
home and as"lat nanadiauu firet. The late
labor demonstrations at the capital under the
very eyea of the Government muet convince
It that i sla not necesary to glance acrossthe

aocen to ind objecta on whom to extend
Government charity, and ln saying this we
do not of course refer to Ireland, or the grant
ot money which was as justas ht was generous.
What we do moan laithat the Govern.
ment, before assisting Immigrants bore from
Europe, sbould Brst see that thor are no
Cnadiann who vould be willing to go to
Manitoba and settle ther with assistance,
for if soe they have the first right. The en-
thusiastic writer sem not to care about
ulterior consequences, provided they get an
increase of population. They forget that it la
not the most populous countries which are
the happlest, for If so, India and China should
be, what they are net, the happlest countries
ln the word. They also forget, or at all
events Ignore, the fact that notwitbstanding
our great North-West and g our illimitable
resouces," our own population la moving
away every day to such an extent that
there l scarcely a family ln all Canada which
bas not one of its members ln the United
States. As we have before remarked, Il would
be good if farmers with means came from
the old country and settled lu the Northwest,
but if assistance be given at all It should be
extended to those who are most entitled to il.

Now is certainly the time when a few en-
ergetic immigration agents would be neces.
sary ln Great Britain and Ireland, not te
promise a government aid to agriculturists
desirous of emigrating, but to inform them
that al, or most of the good lande ln the
United States, are already occupied elther by
farmers or railroad rings, but that lu the
northwest of Canada there are millions of
fertile acres at the disposai of those prepared
to pay a small sum for them. Now is the
time for the agents, at present in the old
country, who have, durilng the past few years,
been having a sleep or playing flutes in
SwitEerland to look arouand them and tako
advantage of the situation, not to send immi-
grants here in shoals, who will but add to
the number af our unemployed, but to make
a judicious selection from among those will-
ing to come, so that both they and the country
may be benefited.

The Day we Coelebrate.
(From ihe Posv.)

St. Patrick's Day, the anniversary of Ire-
land's glornous patron Saint, bas come round
once more, and once more Irishmen the
world over celebrate the festival with the
religious fervor and enthusiasm which are
the grand characteristics of their race. Per-
hapa it la no exaggeration to say that St.
Patrick's Day is the most universal holiday
celebrated. It ie more universal than even
the great BritishL mpire, for the tapping of
the British drum, which follows the rising
sun round the world, awakenasthe Irish soldier
to the consciousuess on that day that bis
national festival bas arrived, and a Patrick's
Day " la played ln every camp and
barrack square in the Empire. On the banks
iof the Ganges, the St. Lawrence, the Thames
and the Shannon, the Swan river and the
Wanganuni, in the distant antipodes, on the
mountains of Afghanistan, ln the diamond
fields of Africa, everywhere, the sons and
daughters of Erin assemble and wear the
green immortal shamrock ln honor of the day
they celebrate. But it je not ln the British
Empire alone that Irish voices blend and
Irishb ands are clasped on St. Patrick's Day.
On the banke of the Seine as well as the Mis.
sissippi, on the shores of the Pacific slope as
well as on the alope of the Andes, l aSan
Francisco as ln the gay capital of France
exilés from Ireland jni for the
occasion, and, ignoring political as
well as relIgious dialerences, unité lnu
commemorating thé memories, thé history,
thé traditions a! their native land or the baud
o! their forefathers, sud speak lu mauy
languages of the glaries of the past sud
aspirations o! thé future. We do not, there-

fore, exaggerate lu saying il is a universal
festival we celebrate to-day. Who has not
beard éloquent omators speak burning words
on thé 17th o! March lu praise of Ireland, sud
express thé hope that lhe dark clousd o! ber
destiny vere passing away, snd that on theé

next snniversary et Treland's great Saint a
brighter ers would havé dawned for thé land
liaI aits weeping by thé melancholy
ses. "Hope," sys thé poet "eprings
éternal in thé buman breast," sud
thiough men hope on till they dieé
without seeing their dreams realized, their
chidren take up thé glorions aspiration for
freedomn where their fathers leave il off sud

the.n30BaA9 n.mkl -0pae
' ca4lg toibo st gh mgiwat
Z Éi.thro à,wthsl tha more In I, id
deyotionfer a aorrow.strickencountry. Then
wil 1, therefoe, be les show on the streets
but morefevoWthe churcbes aill over the
world. But notwithstanding the preuent
gloom, it doma not take as n er-aanlgune
heart to hope that brighter times are ln store
forthe. IriIrace.. Siace the latannlversary
the cause ef Ireland has taken a rapid stride
forward, and the siver lining ahining reful-
genUtly bdght may be even nov sen In the
cloud with the eyes of fath la God's justice.
It cannot always be that one nation May go
on euffering fonever la her virtue, whle an-
other, laden with the Iniquity cf centurie,
shall continue to prosper.
"The mMuof the goda grtnd slow, though they

grind exceeding am&IL"
And we are told that ln this world nations, ait
least, shall recelve their desserts, no matter
bow long delayed the time may be. It 19,
then, permitted us te hope that the end of
Ireland's woes and pains le near at band, that
ahe shall at no distant day take that place

among the nations which la her right, and

that, forgettlng the dismal pat, she may ad-

vance lu prosperity and happiness, her faith

uutarnished and her courage undaanted, un-

til she becomes what the poet in his love has

propbesled for her:--

"Greatglorlous and free.
First flower of the earth and frst gem of the

t'mi

The Must0 0.
Some ot over-clever Individuels have of

late been hoaxing our excellent contemn-

poraries Le Nouveau Monde, the Wtneu, and
La Patrie, by sending them lithogmaphed
letters, which candidly informa them the

«English and Irish must go"--they muet

leave the Provinces of Quebec and Manitoba.
The New York Heraid correspondent telle

that journal that Chief Paradis has been lu-

vestigating the matter within the past week
with a view to the discovery of the author of
the sanguinary letters, and so we muet

presume the oppressive Irish and Eng.

lish are to be driven forth at the baya.

net's point. Ail we have to say la that

If it be true that Chief Paradis and the detec-

tives are looking for the author, itlas because
1 affairecriminal are dull just now, and those

gentlemen have little else to do. We, how-
ever, prefer believing that Chief Paradis and
the detectives are doing no such foolish
thing. It je as llkely as anythiug éelsé lia

the pructical jokers who lithographed the

letters mentioned would ask ne greater
pleasure than to see the fuss made over them
and their little game, successtul heyond thetr

most sanguine expectations. Indeed, the

newspapers outside of Montreal are making

more noise on the subject than those inside,

as la usual when anything nonsensical isate bé
chronicled, for tgdistance lends enchantment
to the view." But let us for a moment
enjoy the luxury of supposing that a
sensible section o! our French Canadian
fellow citizens really desired that the
English and Irleih should go and that they

had, or thought they had, the means at their
disposaI of carrying ont their wishes. Would
that u t be funny, or rather would it not be

awkward 7 But the French Canadians are a
shrewd, practical people, with a good deal of
thé po1ah of their ancestors in their char-
acter, and of the energy of thé British vîti
whom they have intermarried or cone into
business relations one way or the other, and
it le doubtful if, even if tiey iad thé power,
they would expel the English speaking peo.
pie from this or any other Province. We
venture to think that if to-morrow a
pleb citum were taken il would be found that
the great majority of the French Canadiens of
this Province would vote for the statu qua. And
wiy should they not? I would hé pay ing
the Provinces of Quebec and Manitoba but a

poor compliment to suppose that they could
not support ln comiort all the French, Irish,
English and Scotch, ayean d Germans and
Sciava Who chose ho settie lu théni for thé

nexî hundréd yeérs. During the period
which elapsed from the capture 6f Quebec
till 1837 the French might be excused foi
wishing their intruding neighbours away, but
that was s time m which one party arrogated
ta itself thé role of conqueror, which
the proud spirited Gaul was unwilling ho

• ere concened, gandcel dren as Iey were of
thé greatest nation mu the world, or at lest ee
of the grertest, since thé begining af authentic
history. Since 1837 mattèe havé changed sud
thème ls now no superiority or assumption of
superiority by any particalar clment lu a
country where all are free sud see lié broad
avenues ho wealth, famé sud social distinction
equally open to ail. Il lias been often said
that thé French of thé Province af Quebéec
were thé most loyal of ail the races cf

Cafltda to thé Britli Orown, but while
netg oig so fat as that, It may be

said they yield thé most rational allé-

giance to thé land of their birthi, which le

Canada, snd are content ta hé passively loyal
to any central authority which respects their

rights sud their traditions. Il ls tru, thiey
are unacquainted with thé.lip loyalty whichi
ls continuously howhnug, butin· that they are
perfectly righit, sud long may they

Fuid.
Brought forward .........

MeNaughton Brou., Huntington..
Henry Mills, Grand Pabos, Que.., 
John Doody, Sb. Mathias, Que....
Jas. Mullins, "i I....
Wm. Lacy, " " ...
Chas. O'Connor,
J. Gallagher, St. Marthe, Que.....
Mrs. Garragher, " ".

r. Burke, " .

Friend of Ireland.............
Contributed by theresidents of!St.

Patricks, Tingwick, Que......
Contributed by the residents of St.

Marthe, Que., per J. & E. Mc.
Cabe......................

Contributed by the residente cf
Rockburn, Que., per Henry
Duffilu....................

From thé residents of Chambly,
Que.............. ......

Patrick Duggan, Carden, Ont....
Thos. Dwyer, Three Rivers......
W. Cooper, L'Epiphanie.......
W. Leblanc, Three Rivers........
Thos. Daley, Lorette.........
L. Telfer, L'Epiphanie.........
Jean Cloutier, Three Rivera......
E. Many, 4 E ..... 
U. Walsh, Quebec........ ......
R. J. Flanagan, Quebec..........
Thos. Powers, Piles Railway.....
J. J. Rogers, Three Rivera......
Jas. McCaffrey, Three Rivers. .
And. Hickey, " " ...
.. J. Hogan, Quebec..........
E. Reynolds 9....."........
David O'Grady,Lombardy, Ont...
M . O'M ara, I « ,l,' .
James Murphy, "9 ..
J. H. Leblanc, 547 Craig street...
O. McCarragher, Mongenais, Que..

S2,138 101
$10 00

1 00
10 00
5 00
5 00
1 50
2 00
2 00
1 00
1 00

93 70

58 50

27 00

48 75
1 00
3 00
3 00
2 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

50
5 0
5 00
5 00
5 00
4 00
4 00
4 00
3 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
5 00
1 00

[Per .Rev. P. Woods', P. P., o f5. Joseph of
Htunutngdon.]

Mrs J N DonneUy $0 50 Robert Massam.. $5 00
HenryDonnelly.. 1 0 M Peter Brady..... 4 00
Jobt Massam... 00 Aphonse Fortin. 1 00Chas O'Rellly.... 1 GO Ann O'Rellly. 50.
Patrick Soa 1..WiGOj ndrewvDonnelly 20GOWm O'Relly, Sr. 10O Chas B O'Relly..-100
JamesRoss....... 50 Patrlcl: Talon... 1 00James Donnelly. 1 00 MargaretDurmin 50
Patrick O'Reily. 1 00

DEAR BrR,-Enclosed find $37.00 the amountOf thé parish collection on St. patrlck's Day,tobe aprplied to tbe relief fond. Wlshing every
success to Parnel and the PosT.I amn yours tru1y

C. J. Fur1s, P. P.
Kemptvlle, Ont.. March lSth, 18 ,P.

C J Duffus .... .,.$7 00 Mrs Lamping.... 0 25
Henry cKeon.. 5 GO Mrs R Clothier... 025John Casidy, sr.. 20GO Mise. M 3McCios-..
John Close.. iGO key......... 025
Francs Curry.... 1GO ThomaaLanglols. O0MremLoughlin.. 200 A St. Armand.... 050
PhillpGaffney. ... 1 0 Mrs O'Connor.... 0 25Mr@ M Deegan... O 501 John Pa er.O 25
James an. 00n.rsEG H itzsm- 2

M ln. 1 00 ons. ........ 025Mrs Ogli- Mr loasa . O25
lin ............ i100 William Wbte... i1GO

John Murphy.... 100 IWm Kelly. . 50
Levius Lamping.. 1 GO Frank Langlois.. 050
irs Elen Filay. O50 John Finlay. GOJames Cusacî . ... 0 50 Levi. Langlos.... O050

Mrs Cusack....... 0 50 John Reamond. .. 1 00
PC Driscoll...... 1 00 Michael Costello. O 50
P McSweeney..... 1(0 Patrick Higgins.. 50
Robert McGahey. 1 00 James Sweeney.. 1 00
James Fianagan. 100 Frank Archand.. G 50
William O'Hara. 100 Miss Hlggins... .. 0 5D
V Lamping .. 00 R McGovern..i. GO10Josephi Langlos . 050 Wm J Flynn . O 50
Michael Roch... 00 JamesODair..... 050
Mrs Costello...... 25 Michael Derrig... 1 00Miss Close.... 050 John <riffin .....1O
A Sabrant. . 50i rs Grifn . O 50
Mrs WDufras..... 1 00 Mrs Kelly....... 040John Sabrant..... 0 MssMSweeney.. O 00
James Casd IG Miseene...O $25
John Cassidy,.. 0 50 Phili Brady..... 50
Stehen Murphy. 1 00 Mrs J Gaffney.... 50, riend ....... 025 Two Friends of...
John 1i0elds. 1 0Ireland....,.... O 45

Irish Rteie.
By request we publish the following

correct ist of subscriptionsto the Irish Relief
Fund la Chambly, someof the itemS of which
wers wrongly atated nln rIeliat 8:

S T Willet, Mayor, $5, Dr C R Lafontaine
5, John Hlackett 5, W MoNalley 1, Thos Mc.
Nalley 50c, Thos McNalley, jr 50c, William
Hopley 1, 'lhoa O'Kane il, Peter O'Riley 5, A
Friend i, F ryreFamiIy 5, Joh Robinson 2,
Miss Carrol 50c, M Carrol 25e, Rev Father
Thibault 2, Dr Martel 2, Mrs Dillon (2nd aub)
1, Mrs "Morrissey 2, A Friend (2nd sub)1,
Michael TomklnsIlgPatrick Tomklns 1,

James -Renoxi, Hngh OHara 5; Total,
$48.75.

P"ARNELL LAND LEAGUE FIJIDiO
M. Mullin, lumberman.. . . $5 00
M. Fitzgibbon................. . 5.00
ThomasFoy...00.
Thomas O.'.cee.....5 00
John White........i. . -5'00
Montrealer, from Portland..........4 00
Henry Sheehan; .;,;, ...- ,#, **,, i 00

acidity, and givs tet and energyto.the
whole system; gives rest to.the mother and
healthti te échild..
SPIAL DIFFICULTIES RESU.LT

from imperfect circulatioAf ,efblood thlrough
the spinal coluni.,'Oe HOUSE-
HOLD. PANACEA àhdmlçYIiiriimcnt
rnbbéd i i welliigora o vessels,

trengthéns the'baclk 'ind éifet a Cr6.
beslting fro i c.lds, pains in thé back 7ilL.

Mn4EsPai orE SEAsoN.:.During the IaSt.
féw days the weather hasassumed a mildnesS
anusualàt this' seaon. !Monday appearedý
like a May day A correspondén boe W as
lately through a great part of the County
Dbwn notes that -wnter-soWne-wheat h'as a
healthy -appearance, and grass, laiids :were-

-never-seen more rluxuriantatthis season .-

Belfaat Observer.:

in t.lasagresaadegree.That onfquest
idMionet make renoh nsnadians bluah for
the valet of-¯thir ' irfathiers whofoght

a deperate -odfor, hid tbeybeen
seconded by. the mother oonuntr as -vigor-
onsly me the stake atf eau. demandd, la aU
probbilty the tide of v'itory weld have
rolled the other way. But even then it is
doubtful If France would have 'netaned
Canad France la difterently stuated from
England. ,While England, through ber insu-
lar position, was allowed topur, her career
of conquest almost uchecked, France had to
face Europe, and found eh could not uphold
ber position as a great power
and fight England for colonliesand
naval supremacy as Wel. It was for
this reason Napoleon sold the great ternitory
of Louidinna to the States, and would bave
sold Canada as wellIflt hednet beenMelsed
by Perfide Aibion half a century before. But
no matter what power held possession of
Canada, whether France or the United States,
it le doubtful iI our French Cannain fellow-
citizenswould be botter off than they are at
present. They govern the Province of Que-
bec, and If they do not govern it to advan-
tage, 1t itheir own fault; they have a abare
in the Government of all Canada, and if
Manitoba la slipping from their grup, it la
because the United States and the British
Islands send more emigrants ito that Pro-
vince than La Belle France, wbcb la not
fond of emigrating or colonizing. If, there.
fore, they were letters emanating from a
genuine society, whlch desired that the Eng-
lish and Irish should go, we would ask them=
whom do they Intend putting ln their places?
Of course, Ie al nonsense, emanating, as we
remsrked belore, from the brain of some
practical joker, or poor Communiste,
estimable gentlemen who are not good at
constructing and even make sad bunglers at
pulling down.

"True Witnesfl1 Irish Relief

Jmes Allenseconi ubbcrlpton). i (0
A othtrOntario . .......... 10 00

-MUn.r.~ndry...... ..........•• 20
Wm. ' d.................. ••• 5

FrankEdy.••••••••••••••..25
Mathew inen......... ......... 5
Denis Brdy, jr..... ...... .•• 25sazuo Murray ......... .......... 5
EdwardRyan........... .............. 55
Wm. Safiord......................•• 5
P. ussel,St.Iàwrenc .••o••..........25
Joh MOurmn.Denis ansuaey..............25
James omonneo1..................*à
Thomascuddy-••...........••..• .... 5
Thomas Baben......... ........ s

ichael Arralil.........•..... 1
John suaivas..................... 5
Demi O'Brien....... . ........
Mr. Bodger..................... 10
John Kelly........................ 5
Patrick Eamnagh...................5
John B. UmI ................... * 10
FelixO àhan......... .......... 5
William Sheridan................. 5
Patrick Carrol.................... 5
Peter Mrpy............. ..... aP. ODonohuê ........ ............ s
Litle Johnny Whéai.... .......... 20
Mr. Edward Murphy............... 10
Joseph Cloran..................
Thomas tyles.................
Wilam Brennan ................. 5
Mr. J. St.George Dillon..... •.........5
N.-Mullir...........................10
Cash.......................... 5
William Scallon.....................10
Frank Keeran..................... ... 5
Chas. H. Crossen..................10
Mr. Beynolds................... 2
Patrick Kearney.................
James Bergin..................... 5
George Crayen.......... .......
D. S. McGaI .................. ... 5
T. Tiffin....................... 20
John Slattery............ ..... ...... 5
Richard McShane............... 5
Parnelflte......................... 1
Peter Donovan...................
J. Charlton..................... 5
Henry Kavanagh..................... 5
Mrs. John B. Murphy...............50
Mme JoiasMcShane, Jr............. 5o
James Doherty, advocate......... 5

Bernard Hogan................
William Hogan...................... 5
W li ancogan.... ... . a ... ... 0
Bmall suma collected la the galleries .... 100
J. P. Connolly.............. .......... 2
Irish Protestant.................... 1
Mr. Ryan............................ 5
A Friend............................ 5
J. P. Cuddy.........................10
M. Loughlin...................... 5
M. O'Flaherty.................... 5
John Fox........................... 5
Wm Lacey.......................... 5
J. C. Fleming....................... 5
Mr. Cooketan..................... .. 10
M. J. Spellacy....................... 5
C. J. Shiel........................... 5
Mr. McGreevey...................... 10
Geo. M. Harrington................... Z
James O'Gorman..................... 5
Timothy Shea, Quebec............... 10
EVEIN POST (another)............... 100
lire. Denis Brady................... 25
James H. Spellacy..................10
Thomas Brady...................... 11
Mr. McNamee....................... 50
Mrs. Frank Brady................... 10
Mr. Hugh Gallagher.................5
Another Irish Protestant.............. 1
Charles EnrIght...................... 5
EVENInG Pos, $29 to make up balance of 100

The amount co'lected for the Land League
Fund amounts to $2,370.

PARNELL AT HOME.
RECEPTION AT QUEENsToWN AND CORE.

QUEENsTowN, March 21.-The White Star
S.S. Baltic, from New York March 11, arrived
here at 7 o'clock this morning. Among the
passengers were Charles Stewart Parnell and
Miss Parnell. Mr Parnell Icoks well. A
deputation from the Irish Land League and,
Home Rule League were on hand to receive
him. A full military band was also present,
and, together with the deputations, escorted
Mr. Parnell to bis hotel. The demonstration,
owing to the lateness of the hour, was not
very large, a number of addresses were pre-
sented te Mr. Parnell, including one from the
students of Queen'a College, Cork, where he
arrived at ll o'clock. Mr. Parnell left for
Dublin thia morning.

DOIILLN, March 21.-A despatch from Cork
says that the Parnell demonstration at Cork
was most enthusiastic, and that large crowde;
met him at the railway depot and escortedi
hlm to bis hotel. nI the vening the Cork
farmers club entértained him to a grand ban-
quet, during which, in reply to a toast. Mr.
Parnell said he deprecated emigration, and
referred to his reception in America. He
urged Ireland to. support at the election his
active policy, by which he hoped to crush ontthé Infainous landiord system. On Mm. Par-
nell's departure for Dubjlin, lie was escorted
ta the station by a long procession of isi ad-
mirers.

A FAVORABLE NOTORIETY.--THE
good réputation of " Brown's Brnha
fIroches,' for thé relief of Coughs, Colds, and
Throat diseases, has given theém a favorable
notorlety,

TREAD ON A WORM AND [T WILL
turn, is true, but no more so than give a
worm a dose cf BROW'S V.ER MIFUGE
COMFITS or Worm Lozenges, they will turn
over and die. It ls better thiey should, than
that thé mother'alidol should pine away and
suifer ; so feed the child on Lozenges, and
send thé worms out of thé system.

DR. HARVEY'S ANTI-BILIOUS ANU-
Purgative Pilla, have been go>tten up on.

srîiENoI PRINcIPLE and any one using them,
ut eapecially this season af thé year, will find"
in them thé béat spring medicine obtainable,

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
for ail diseases of cildren, such as teethinlg
wind, coli, &c., la a reliable remedy. It not

Ilyé reé eesomach sud bowela,b corrects-
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- CORRESPORDERCL t ni on to doubt but that Eng- aThua lu the owastchaws thatl;deUpses,"
L-d's sway laIreland wold noWonly be re. 4ie laquage may b9 a tife ungmmsatcal

i a.ofe' va Wn sMWnd Pm mombered au a thing of the peast. They but Ûthing cman'd canoelved iner'tan the
e imnoloM <su twmni'even d (Ihmea) bave rucoly g ay notion of drawling iStonation of hi aceent. In hie

ben inna to m by . . obeying the law." Wlhat kind of law t mot exquilite moments Mi. Montagu 'uf-
P. p. of St. To.. h of Hu d The Iaw thsat ena t the almost per- aimus O'Brien spatks elegantly enough forLu et , petual suspenalon of the Ba Corpus Lord Drundrary's bot.po1àhmr. What i

tma aet .teisaing 1 il » i -3reland. a.t the mre whim of Dnblia lke mot ln hlm slahis extreme snobbery, a
in alt o theedbe" Cat and it little despots ? Or doms ai. B." quality for which, no matter what envions

.Mmen te Pal laws?, or the Act of Unuon, canalmen my, I have the profouadest admir-
WMta gudirga. already rf erred t r-&a At," as Daniel atin. It l ltrue Thackerayla isard upon

p.aan, 9ths Marh, 1880. O'Connaol once eloquently described itlathe snobs, but that was bcause h was unsucceus-
Britis Honne of Commons, "that had ils fui la that line himself; for, I need scarcely
origin Ln and vas carried on by 'force, &sfud, say, it a neot everyome bas talent enough for

fb th e Mder f ts. POland TRU.WfrEs terro, torture, and corruption 1 It wa this a fiet-clas snob, cau It cheek or Impudence
E3. Doax, Eq., georeary. law-thbis Actof Union,too,thatGrattanSua- If you will.a bIthe firit place, one must b.

Dusa 8a,-.E auid I big te hand YOn ria, Plunkett, Bushe and Cuanin denounced, ignorant; ln the second place, one mustm ot
dran itfornaty dollars, bch la thoe and of which Plunket, la addn g the know it ; and, la lb.ethird place, homust ot

amonai tfthe a proces of soneert bld Irish House of Commous, said: - ir, I tel percelve people are laughlng at him.
her' on the evening cf St. Patricks Day, ln you that,if, circumatanoed am you are, you True, those are negative virtues, and are more
aid cf theBeie Fond. pan this Act,it viii à@ a mmr nuliy and no natural than acquired, but my friend Montagu

Yon wil pliase add this amount on the , manon Irelnd mlU osintEo bey ite." The posess themtoperfection. "Ifistar O'We-

Pair Blif Pond, and oblige, words of Sarin are equally signicant. "If," gan, (said Montagu) I do sincerely twust
Youra trly, aidlie, as Legislative Union sould be o your infernal papaw, the &areow, will not

IL Dor , M. . frced upon this country$ againt the will of he democratic. The low people t those
its nablaitante, <S woudd b a aullity, and re- days i beoming, aw-vewy-what do you
sistance would be a struggle agaist usurpa- culi It-pwemnptious and spe the muanaws

]RameM ae. tion and nat a reistance apinst law."And i of their bettaws. The line must be dwawn
lb <As Editoi ef ta Tats Wrrxssa and Posr. EnglUish legilation for Ireland any better somewhere, you know. (Hon a lot ofa tones

Sr,-A lutter on the subject of Home Bale now? The answaer la fonnd lu an exliting were scattered by a blast on the canal, and
appeared la the colunans of au evening con- law (strogiy resembUng the "Penal" family) Montagu sprang to his fet, exclaiming :
temporary, over the nom de plume "aule which enacts the wholeeale disfranchisement tArrah, what the blases tisethm fellows
Britania." The selection of the nom de plume orpolitical death, s a penalty, of avery about?') Yo muet have a court serkaw,
itieif, to treat of Irish affaire, somehow im- Irish elector whom the pangs of hunger you know, that 'il mai.ke the awistocwacy
presses one vith the notion, from the very drives to accept of eliemosynsry relief from dwive ont, and b. careful how you favaw
start, thsat the writer who assumes it la no the Impeial Governmentin al seascaon of ni- wadical fellahs like Pawnell. I cawn't bow
triend of the Emerald Isle. And tbis firt versail famine, as is felt throughout unertu- wadicals, you know. By the way, you might
Impression la confirme- as we proceed with nate Ireland at prenent. Nay, the British sY Montagu T. O'Brien, Euq., leves for Mont-
the peris of «B. B.'" effusion. Like the Exocutive Lave already declared, officially, weal on Monday. Ta ta, Myles, old fellow.
rest et the Jingo family, he denounces Home that this barbarons law will b atrictly car- As Montagu walked gracefully away to at
itule for Ireland vithout advancing (which nied out in the generSil elections about to take tend to Lis gang I could not ihelp thinking
seems te b. Impossible) a single argument place ln Ireland and elsewhere J Are Irishmen atht snobs ar just as Indispensable iln a well
founded on justice, truth or rean, to show then, I ask, so mach to blame If they show regulated community as nobs; if one clais
iys ireland should not have a parliament of some reluctance l in obeying " acta and law, did not exist, ther would b. no occasion for

ber own like Canada. But If diR. B." I bar- so detetable? Are those Infamous actesand tht. other ; both are luxuries hanging on to
ren of argumenti n f thia respect, h i lbthe laws, rallier, not "more bonored lthe breach the skirts of clvilization.
soul of candor in exposing the moties that ac- than the observance?" "R.B." next tell us My next adviser was Ned Ainsworth, from
tuate Englishmen and the Imperial Executive that the Irish "regard assainations asàamart Manchester, England, as good a soul as ever
la swearing antagonism to the just demanda national habt" This diabolical accusation breathed, but with a mouth so wide that he
of the Irish people for self-government. H is no manifestly falsa in point of fact, that bas pay two visite to the largest chevali
confesses, ln so many words, that Englandi laia tsown condemnation. It betrays glss to admire it in lts completeness; lei
cannot afford to grant Home Bule to Ireland Celophobla as pronounced as the a vault- only sees half of it at a time. He is, un-1
lest ase should grow great, prosperous and ing ambition " Shakespeare wites of, is doubtedly, au ua, though if he wre suddenlyi
happyasu thedays!of Grattanand theIrish ridiculous lu never attalning its object, transferredIto what nature intended himi
Volunteers, and thus become a standing «Their dreams are dreama Of coUfication and for he would nt b oaware of the change un-1
menace to Imperial interesta once more. communsam." Admitting for a moment the til ie lad recourse to the aforesald chevali
Thus, « R. B." des not attempt a moral justi- truth of this assertion, caun It not b retorted glass. Ned's opinion was thst I sehould rua
fcation of England'a pollcy ln opposing Home thai "the dreams" of England are, more the Scarecrow on purely commercial princi-
Bae; he la satisfied with defending such truthfully,di dreams of confiscation and com- ples, and try and make Lachine the centre
Opposition on rhe ignoble ground of ex- munism," both et home and abroad? What of the universe. de Let your editorlala bu
pedliency and selishness, ln other words, on is wasting her bot blood sud atraining ber short and spicy," said my friend, "and jour
the pla of demight la right." But with your whole energies ln Zululand, Afghaniatan, the local news h select." Your print sbould
kind permission, I will briely review por- lIdies and elsewhere? lu is ot her unholy vary, yon understand, for the reading public
tions ofa R. B.'s" communication. He says: "dreams of confiscation and communism," bate montony. You should try and manage1
i It (Ireland) bai had a Parliameent of its own flippantly dignified by the ame ofc ai con- so that your type plase everybody, and youri
and has managed to couvince England that IL questi" or "tIhe detesae of the Integrity of the advertisementa should be to the point, short,(
cannot ie allowed to have such s Parliament Empire'?" What were England's "gdreams" witty, gramatical. Gooi bye.t
anv more." And wherefore was England so aent Ireland, too, in the evil days of Crom- I learn by the Posa that the firt detach-t
convinced? Because ase dreaded the grow- well and hie brazen-nosed trumpeters? Were nent ofa salvation army as arived from
ing power and importance of Ireland during they not still &dreams of confiscation and Hold Hengland to couvert this continent.t
the short but glorious period of ber legis- communism " Truly, If such «dreams " Now, Mr. Editor, I request of you to put met
lative freedom, and witnessd with much do exist ln the brasts aof Irishmen, England down as No. 1 who emphatically refuses to 1
apprebenslon the salis of Irish merchantmen Las herself alone to thank for terhem--bhe it be converted, and for several excellent ressons. a
dotting every navigable sea-couat, and Irish was who set them the example and gave the In the frst place, I.have beauconverted before
wares and merchandizes Blowly, but surly, ostra'ized Celta a itern, practical lesson ln by the Rev. Mr. Ciniquy, and they pald me
driving ber own from every port and com- the way such cdreams" are realized. She money in fifty cent pieces. lILthe second
mercial centre the world over. The Sas sown the wind "-1letlier beware how place, I 'ope I am not ungenenous enough to
Union of Ireland and England, therefore, she "reaps the whirlwind." live in religions enlighteunment, while millions
was devised, not, as specloualy but "B. B." goes on to inform nus, that were It of my loyal fellow subjects in England are
falsely put forth, to strengthen the British only out or considerations of d ehunanity, crying aloud for regeneration. There is that
Empire, but to cripple Ireland and he England cannot allow Ireland to bring down old Heathen D'traell, for instance, up to his
growing prosperity. With this latter view on herself the de anarchy " and " misery- that eyes a sin and wickedness, and there are hie
bas England aven legislated for Ireland, and Home Rule would engender ! England's old constituentsof Buckinghamshire whoa con-
Ireland knows and feels this, and remains, "lhumanityI" fr Ireland (blesa the mark ) not tell a church steeple from the mait of a
cousequently, and aven will, disaflected to. And where, pray, are we to seek for this isooner, and yet Captain Anna Maria Davis
wards English mie. That rule originated la "humanity"? Inthae Penal Lawa of Ireland? of the Salvation army leaves them all behind
the perfidy of Strongbow sud la perdy ba Inu Saxon deeds of confiscation and spolia- and comes out to convert me, Myles O'Regan,
it bien perpetuated down to our times. But tion that have made beggars and outcasts of the bsom friend of the Rev. Professor Daw-
it would bo too voluminous for your columu Ireland's hereditary nobility-? Ara nt tie son, horna and ail. I say it s a uinsult tO me
to attempt anything approaching a faithful active factors of this "Shumanity" sectarian and to Mr. McCourtand all the other lights of
record of the number and enormity of Eng- persecution, legalized butchery, the gibbet, thepresent movement for the conversionof the
land's perfidies ln dealing with reland. One the convict ship and a grinding, destructive Papists, that upstarts from the old country
Instance will suffice. Grattan had a bill sytem of taxation that bas rolled up the should come out hero and take the breada
passed through the Irish House of Commons national debt of Ireland from £21,000,000, as and the pipes out of our mouthsa and the
enacting that Ireland wasa distinct Kingdom, before the Union, until in 1817 it reached whiekey out of our decanters, so to speak.
with the alienable rigt to legislate for the astonnding figure of . £112,749,000! Supposeall the world Is converted to the
herself. Subsequently, this bill was solemuly What that debt is now I have uot new religion, whsat are we poor devils oI Evan- s
ratified by the Ming, Lords and Commons of the means at band to determine; but It geliate going to do for our hash? It were fit-
England la Parliament assembled. But this mut h something enormons and out ter for Captain Anna Maria to stay at home b
ame King Lords and Commons ef England, of all proportion to the sum tbat Ireland, for and wipe the teans from the yaos a berI
bottly afterwards, violated and trampled the lime, should be called' on to contribute darling babies, or if she Las not got aiy of

der foot this solemn piedge and ratifica- as berquota towards defrayJng the liabilities ber own to go and get married at once anda
ion, as shamelessly as they did the fanous of the Empire. So mach for England's not b humbugging round the country enter-
reaty of Limerick, by the Act of Union. "ihumanity" wien dealing with ber aliter ing into religio's competition with honest
1 R. B." continues: "sThey (the Irish) are as ile. men like D.yseif and Messrs. Dawson and
nfitu s an> nation couI4 Le for a sepfrate Dougall
epresentatv e Goverlnnent." For a complote . aut lt us hope, Mr. Editor, that a change Wno throw eieetricity on the dally path.
efutation of this charge, I again appeal t is a ande; that the Providence that pre-
he flourisbing period of Ireland's leglalative sides over the destiny of nations will, at last, Where la the use of a protective tariff if such

ndependence, when the spirit of thrift and met out justice to our long suffering island thinga are permitted ln Canada? Excuse me,
business enterprise, that permeated the whole home of the west, make her "9great, glorious Mr. Editor, but I have lataly been doing a

and free," as lin the ever memorable days of bit of evangelism onmy own book at Lachine,

industries isto avary emporiur of trad iun Henry Grattan and the Irish Volunteers, and and want funds to build a small church te he

Christendoi, I ilae he commercial foet cn- this once accompliahed, who knows how soon called the O'Regan Tabernacle. It hi ue r
tinud tao multiply, ntil tiae boss cf hra legia- Rule ibernia will supplant Rule Britania as that my blessed friend Chiniquy bas .,ot
Itue at ted ber lmbe lsoeraresd tise atcoismocf nndis'puted saa>-on ses sud Canada ta couvert Ausitralla and bas ancceed- tilature fettere helier ncs nce more andl andrdde but thon there in an excuse for Lia, as eo c
ruhed bier young hopes and ambition t one X. bas not left a sinner behind him, et least he 'e

fell blow. I till quote from aR.B." : i Their Montreal, March 18tb, 1880. Las told the people of Melbourne so, and t
ýthe Irish) leaders spend their time in show- thy0fcuse eiv i. h nymnt
ing, uat bon Parliasueniar>- work mu>- h. car- t îe>-, cf coursJe hlieve hlm. Thse cul> man
riig cm, buthhonPiamntay hasoppe ai- LI find it difficuit to evangilize la Montagu P
ogther. , R.B. lvidetly alludestoed a- LETTER FRM LACHINE. Tuftissimus O'Brien, who thinks a good 0

togthe." R B."evienly llues o o- _ • Christian caninot speak with such an abomin- f
riruction har. But did h aven take the TEB OPINIONS OF NR. MyLES CbleIish canti as milr hu chl servant.
troubla to slnd>- or inquire to tisa causes abeerheisis acen s perhubeser vantil you
tisat hava led to thsis polioy-? If he id, Sa O'REGAN. keinl s me back theadollar I ae-ou ~
need not be tlId taso" 'sruction ares its Seir.g - .-- nd' for u meeIris eise dolar I gan £ te I
soev to tisa péraistent refusal cf a hostile, Since ni> repustaion as a Latin scholar sud fantie IniansRle ondc an iîe r
cast-Iron majority- cf tise Englishs Cern- a journalist bas gene, abroad, sdgreat many mu-t cois prohnhaserevrybd.
mens to entertain any--even tise mcmt dstinguishd tmen visit me ashe proffr me on~ thcho C ohmsn busess. Her>- Si>
reasonable-measure fan tisa redress advîo as atie runng et tsScrecrow. onslie Sfisoolete .omasoe bsns.Rr
cf Iriis griovancus. Lot them be bnuc Every-body seems ta kn moe about lise My a re> Oeg atter I ms bs riiga
half decently' trecad li tise natter of legisla- malter thon myseit, sud soa ane, (sastone- picf> petr for e,.I aln the bu>Nbtional 5
lion for theoir impoverfahed cousnry, and Ira- cuiter, " sMyle, dtnt amy anythsing rias' Poicy thpatr> Io iav real n tisa toaln t
land's represenstatives wIll prove themselves kcep tsaone inoresi on jour aide ai youP toiurafairs. bAteri> al lie sbt attend s
ns loyal to tise Britlis Constitution os tise>- wiilh alh right.b Tko marning by tise Poe a nhr ais. ther al fbthering yutself

la , disnihda for sttsanlikenr> e- ao lufr apart>- sud aalui eithrough tico about miserable sublunary- affaira. I assure C
moe.t tise bilan in Goaramentaryt de- od tin ." Say atohe " O'Rign yoju iflI merna luyour place sud could handiei
pose. Loet aber mera coeru nen ud re-aod friand, don't ho offended whsen f ea~ the asovel like jeu, ail tise Queen's army (an d
tise Home Raier ofh c onfidenrintise forjou gd, puf avron sd 1eun1 rather Lard Baconsafields), could net moavet
odsitiso e>co R Le l aso claerainvinth have lai cf advertisemeryna hliougi hI am me siet politics again. I ras originally- I
wolrlithar hy ark m ise>er atndaingl myself ne 'ournalist, I mas cut oui Ion an, forcied i>- m present position b>- circumn- c
an arian ct work'as- bisai undoubtelyl sud Ji> g'haesbnd non ad tisi la stances of a painful nature, sud non muai c
kaoe in obtrupti itnga,' that>e suld nitin edîloriala. You know I bave (aI stick toait. Whenu I thsreatan to retira Tnp- c
knowig aiSeaw toihol England cuni>-- thoaugi I 55> il) a reputation fer wit, hsowever par, Tilley-, and my oiher poltioal infants e
prsm g an m, aRbs, henranie cunty-, ndesvd, d I fac T'il make jour paer neep ouni>- bosom snd thsreaten to die ofttse
Ganneale Rbs Gen ufer Marsey pr urcesnve.,Ban tis a ou-,ye mist mention sarne disease whsichs is afilicting tisa ceunr- if t
holdnt Wolale and Eart f rn ar ie muai n joure final number hiai my mife givesa I attempt la go, ssii disease being plithisis '
naolinge the aresa as milanrts thneust>- on tise lait do>- athe mentis. I thsink oulmonalis.b
tionality- and religion. .Their talants and y'ou' succeed; l'lgive je ha hn uer suJ.usfninA. MD.,
wortis muai be respected sud recognized, as tison.d Have yonatheard tisa t> oy bas IftJ.s oakinrttd A. don't knw
tse London iYmea .not long since recognized passedr im ex ao't maGood bwo In-cen d fa Iis at alm ou d intitd ent towar t
thseamisahe ioe,- in speaking cf P. J. paHe 11-asd'rl s.Go o- i ia a le I i-ge uetosbadI i ,. snm olr ad an. thsout. 1'] Pir e vo an him and hsu party lu the Bearecroto. Never e 
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z3yme, l. r. or es meaT. : d Ihv n-tHlouai cf Canons bai bagua ta forget Item;a> that Mr .Edw d B. Smith tbat's mid, I ha no g hreeccupainsn
WHse rato C was hat benr. tMytfet the Idioie name) bas a cicken with three my Sans, luk lingar, gavl allger, sud

ae hisrlamos speechntlest nigis.myh feet. Curious, lsn't it? Vae. psalm alinger, and the deuce la In It if cod2r s
mad hi • amos seeh o lat nght .bined I don't. make the combins.tion pay.And tiesa sea flatteing compliment Next carne alang fr. Motagu Tuftissimus DawinedIda 't ad e. tcobnt s.

m ight with equal jitce, e paid O'Dcnnell, O'Bran ith an air o vas 'p urtauce. Dawson doms it sud b tl
Maguire, Power -and others, whose splendId Montagu's orIginal nainse ws Mike, but ha , -rs ira>-,
parts do honor to the cause of Irish nation- metamorphosedt 'as he got along ln the Mnas O'Rsen.
alism. Again,I quote fronm R. B.-:" "They world. .e weni ta England to reap the
thenselves• (the. Irish) are the toola O harvest a few months"before he came to The following leter, -accompanied by a 
Priets." This reproach should ever come Canada sud changed his accent hile there to magnificent bùnch o -Irish Shamrocks, Sas a
from au Englishman, wheever a else might such a degrea, that for a long time ho was been recoeived by Principal McCabe, Ottawa, ti
choose to make It ; for, if Ireland owes alle. atartled alt the sund of his owi voice. Bat from - the Nun of Kenmara --"Dear Sir, I b
glance to England to-day, the latter may he la now s much accustomed. to Wthat.he thani you beartily for your very kind men- e
give the credit of it to the Irish peate, ihoj 'dous not realize what a' difference there. la tion.of this Convent and myself at the pub- d
as a body wr.e aver - firm la opposing every between his beautiful Munster- accentihen licemeting. Iam sure you iIllfàirther my 'b
moment et on foot by the people- forth reu-i heis off his guard, and the Athenian elegahce effortin In very way. You Wil seo by.the a
covery of thilörlô igt'es and libértlàel.' H of bis modulated voice, when imitating the enclosed extract from nerpapers and circu- it
the clergy of ruled.asponsedthe cani o. aristocrati laignage of soma waltän:freash lare, that thie Protestants uandCsatholicsare p
tise laity-hamploçed sitead of denaonnein fron Londin, WJhen' he ya1i r lit 1ã all wrking togather for thie on great ed,

EvEET m==u= KemaT uageHmO or
Every Irih heart abouid open.

EvSey Iriah hd bonid rite,
And t ory i -' God ave @rIand."

enoudrusoailunie the skie..
Lt us vr be united

Ia*usastand tog weu-
Iie ur watch-word b.1dea rin "-

Audou leader b laParnelI."

E. baiSone to meet the tyrants.
Of our mlneireken race;

Eu asmeto moet tbem bold-,
standbebre them age totaoe.

Mahis mitonbeausnsful
ay he fght the batle well;

'W.a are rnd te bave bisistend un.
Our noble-aeartnd, brave .Pa ,,iL"

M. E. H.
xarch17th, 18.

THE IIHFAMINE.
ow -the Famine is kept lin

(Jhgg ,

FEAS FOR TuE FTURE.

MEMORIES OF '48.

The following report from the Chairman of
the New York Bferald Committea describes
the Irish famine, sud shows the state of
Ireland et present:-

Dus, March 10, 1880.
Ta tAh Doitors of the New oYork Hera'd Relief

Fund:-
Your Committee have undertaken a task

which seems to bave grown in importance
with every day'a new experience and laves-
tigation. Applications for relief have come
in from every part of the distressed districts
in such overwhelming numbers hat they
have been compelled to hold almost con-
tinuous sessions during the last seven days,
working until the smali hours every night in
order to meet the most pressing cases of need.
The proper distribution of fonda in Donegal
is greatly facilitated bey four large central
coramittees, through which the contributions
reach the furtheat village on the sea coat.
Another committee of the came kind l aIn
process of formation In Monaghan. In
other counties It ls necessary not only to
obtain the facto concerning the condition of
the people by means of query sheets, but miso
to corroborate them as far as ptasible by
personal Investigation. The labor attending
these Investigations la by no means slight,
but I am glad to say that the American Fund
bas been already the menus of saving many a
starving: famlly.

Tus oor a>r TUE EVIL.
The attention of your committee was some

days ago attracted to the startling fact that
children by tens of thousands are passIng
through a heart-rendiug experience. These
littIe unes are compiredsto remais l from
school because, ln the firht place, tbey have
not even rage wi dwbich te cover tisir
nakedne s, and, ecod, because they cannol
get fcod enougL ta supply tie physIcal
atrength ahic ei required for eair long
journey tatie scaolroom and l e qubly re-
u eisite ln order ta keep thir intellect brig t

for thse tasks rihc aretsel tem when tisere.
This la one of the most Important factors ln
the sad problem of tie misery of Ireland. I
have seen scores of ittle ones wbo are kept
at home simply because it was Impossible
and lndecent to appear out o doors with tie
few tatters which only f conccaled their
persons. When. I remonstrated wih one
voman for keeping ber children from scbool
he pointed go her scanty supply of coarse
Indian meal, the only food ahe had la the
hiuse, and not enough of that. She told me,
by way of apology, that when the children
had enough to est they were always willing
and ready to go to school, but for some days
they had beeu so liatlesasand weak that she
had not the heart to urge them. No one can
quite understand this otate of things unless
he has seau a child's spirits gradually sink-
ing under the effects of seni-starvation, as I
have.

onowIsG To STSrD XASNIToOD.
Desiring to know more of the subject I

called at the office of the Board of Education
o learn that the average attendance at achool
s 40,000 les this year than during the cor-
responding season last year. When I sought
he cause of this significant falling off I wa
polnted to the record of an Investigation
which had beu made. In nearly every case
he manager had found the onty reason for
he decrease inattendance in the extreme
poverty of people who have found it utterly
out of the question to supply good clothing
for the little onea. The Committee became
alarmed et the extent ot the evih and deter-
mined ta make an effort to avert the further
progress of tise famine ln thsat direction .
Recognizing the fact thsat hsalf-starved child-
ean muat necessarnily rr to drarfed and
:tunted mnanhood snd womanhood tise>- felt itl
would be thecir dut>- to takse active stops la-
ward forminsg some plan b>- wich these
children shall be saved tram the physical
and moral consequences of lnsufficient nutri-
ion. It is hard .to sce a full grown man
uffer trom tise panga of hsunger, but te sec a
hungry child withs gleaming cyeasud jaded
iceks, and to know thsat as surly- as ils lite
a opared so surely- nul il carry tise germa cf
lisease throughoeut its future vears, is seme-
hing net ta be enred. In avery- crowd of
rîismen ene can pick eut thsose whoa were
:hildren during tise famine et 1847 snd every-
ne whso hsad tisegood fortune to be bora whsen
reps were plentiful snd thisar familles hsad
nioumgh to cal. .
At thisjuenclume of affaira I met o cf tise

most philanthropie et Irish ladies, a roman
whsose benevolent enterprises are well kisown
ioth liera and lu Ameria, rwho bas spent
arge suma from ber privais fortune in ordern
o feed tisa starvmng sch ool children. I
peak of Mrn. Parer Laior. Ai hon sugges-
ian I wrote to several af tise most prominent
cclesiastics, school officiels and physicians
e ask theair opinion as to tise vaine and fueai-

lity- cf your Committee's plan. I subfjoln
omse of their replies

No. 1.
The first la from the Archbishop of Dab-

in s-•
DUBLIN, March 17, 1880.

My DzAn Mi. ßEPwoaT I trouble you
with a line .to ay.that 1 fally and cordIally
pprove of your suggestion and of the resolu-
ion of your ConnItteeblch s based on it,
y whioh tihemanagers, of schools will be
nabled/togive to'the poor little children a
'aily meal.' This wlUbe, I trst, a. double
losing-.namoly, fa the .present, generation.
nd to tiieneit. T ie starvIng cbildren of
a-day will become pauper .to-marrowsandi
robably tie paeint.ofa plpërgenenationj
lothinug mere pItIableç ean )b igen thanU a

. oor. itle child melting lato a spectre for
ant of food. When, this evening, I sug.

gesteil that the bishopa, both Protestant and
Catholic, .hould be invited to help ln carry.
ing ou .the schem, I meant ta Include the
heads of ail religious denominations.

Believe me, yours sincerely,
EnwaD, Archbishop of Dublin.

No. 2.
The following was written to rs. Power

Lalor by the venerable and venerated Arch-
bisbop of Tuam :-

TuAàà March 14, 1880.
M Daan Maoaus-Your project I con-

celved ln a spirlit of genuine charity and can-
net but be productive of much good ta reli-
gion and to society. Assuring you snd your
zealona co-opentra rs aur feent prayers,
snd enclesing £20 ta assistinathe. gocd work,
I remain, your faithful servant,

Joax I cHALr.
I next sought the opinion of certain gentle-

men who for years have been scquafn!ed
with the wants of the school children of Ire-
land, and I venture to make an extract from
a latter received fren Professer Baldwin, the
assistant commissioner for Inquiring into
the present state of the distres. H maya:-

" For many years I bave had abondant op.
p'rtun"tt" of"seeiug ho theranicf°f°aod snd
clothing affects the attendance of acholars ln
the schools of this country. I have myself
observed again and again the fearfol physie-
logical effecta whIch resuit ta adults from l n-
different sustenance in youth. When the
tissues are insufflciently supplied with
nouruisment the inevitable end ts mental and
physical inferiority, and this. inferiority, it
muat net b forgotten, becomes bereditary.
Ireland la now auffering very heavily from
the neglect cf tbis plain and elemen tary truth
l i the past. I implore you, therefore, te use
your Influence with our friends In America,
toward raising the necessary fuands ta enable
this Committee to strike at the root of the
evil which threatens ta weaken, if net
obliterate, sme of the best qualitie@of the
Irish race."

I cannot elp quoting at this point a latter
written ta irs. Lalor describing the results
of an experiment ln tbis direction which bas
been tried under the personal supervision of
the writer: "Tihere la no doubt," says the
latter, ithat the satisfactory attendance in
our achools la entirely owlng t the breakfast
given dally ta the poor children. The morn-
ing of Tuesday, the 2nd instant, was extremoly
wet and savere, yet net one child of those who
wre expected to breakfast was absent.
Among others who attended were two little
brothers, aged respectively six and a half and
five. Bath, of course, were bartfootecd and
bareheaded. Their entire dress-1 had al-
mosit said themselves and their drosaes toge-
ther-would nat weigh more than a few
ounces. These little creatures had t run|
two and a half Irish miles in the drenching
rein to geta simple breakfast. I lnd tbat
many of my little fellows get som@ Indien-
meal porridge before they set out for school ;
others get nothing et all. It is painful in
the extreme ta sec the children in tie morn-
ing classes leaning on one another'a sshoui-
derF, listlesa and languid, thoir palild faces
and sinking eyes tdling that hunger and
pain are gnawing within."

This letter was quite private. The wrIter
never dreumed that it would ever see the
lightI. Itis corroborated by the experience
of every member of your Committee who Las
visited any part of the distressed districts.
Wheu the writer speak of the breakfast
whichis asa eagerly sought, so ravenousily de-
voured, ha might add thati l consista of a
large slice of bread, te whichis aadded in rare
instances acup of skim milk. YetttheCom-
missioner of Schools, when I told him of the
plan Of your Committee, said that the ounly j
fear se had was that even the smail glit of a 
bit of bread ta avery hungry child would sou
obstruct thle work of education that ha woul
be compelled to send special circulara ta the
school managers, limiting th number of 
pupila to ti legal capacity of the school
room. This is the condition in which Irish
school children find themselves attthe pre-
sent time. Your Committee recognize the
tremendous work they have before theinm
the endeavor te give a bit i ibread te more
than forty thousand school children every
morning, but when they discovered the full
state of the case they determined to under-
take it t once. During the last two weeks
more than oune thoisand children have re-
ceived their frugal mea itbrough the wise bu.
nevolence of Mra. Power Lalor. Before another
week geas by your committee hope ta report
that they have se far extended their field
of operations as te include at least tan
thousand. They trust t your overtlowing
generoaity to continue the work until the cry
of hunger ceases to come from the children's
lips.

HEsOLUTION OF THE cOMMITTZE.

You will not wonder then that,at the meet-
ing beldon the lith instant, with Dr. McCabe
presiding, the following resolution was
adopted a

Whereas, we have learned from tihe official
reporta of the Echool boards that the num.
ber of pupils in national schools in Ireland Is
nearly forty thousand less than the average
at this sason of the jear, snd thai this
alarmilng decreasa in attendance la owing toa
ranI et food sud cloting;i

Whereas, Ibis deplorable condition of af-
fairs la still further known to bo truc b>- tise
personai obsservations cf several members oft
Ibis Committee, whso have visited nearly-
every- district of tisa distressed part of the
counry-, sud have sean hundreds et hsalf-
starved children having scemrcely- rage enough
ta caver their nakedness ;

Whecreas, tise foot is established by- medical
science tisaI insufficient nutrition and cois.
stat exposure through rani of necessary-
clothing are inevitably followed by stunted
manhood snd romanhood ; tisai childrenu
whoa bava passed thsrough tisa pangs of ex-
treme paret>- are apt to carry 1he scars oft
their terrible round ail thsroughs their lires ;

Whsereas Ibis increasing evil can undoubti-
edly- be chsecked b>- tise expendituroeto part
of tise fnnds intrusted to our cane ; thereforer

Resolved,-That ne proceed ai once to tise
organizaticon et necesary- committees fin those
districts whecre tiser. Is greatest sufering snd
starvation among thsaechldrmn; tisai we ap-
propriate £10,00') ta be applied ta ihis purposea
sud appeal to al] friends of humaity- lun
Amerlos ta aid us lu extending this ner snd ,
Important field of labor ln an endeavar to pro-
vent an evil which, unless averted at once,
threatens to endanger the phvalcal and men-
tal powers ofa future generation;

A CHILDREN'a FUND.
1 know this sum seens a large one, but it

will not be large enough to.meet the wa :ut
of the case. Therest of our work does not
ceas. or even. halt. ' We .are making scores
of appropriations every day, but are anions
to devise nome plan which will take so large
and so comprehenave a gruap of the subject
tiha tia American funde shall be spent on
Irishmen. ithout depriving them of thoir
self-reliance. We need. all the mouey- we
have ,and much, very mu ch.more. Itis my
earneet.hop: thI tihe thousands taken
frei tie general, fund for the purpose
eQ feeding thse tarvinmg chidren wll

be replaced by your charity and
generosity. We mest earneatly ask you,
therefore, to support this special work of
feeding and clotbing the nakad and hungry
little ones. The suffering cbildren of this
aflicted country make a mute but eloquent
appeal to you from the midst of their rage
and wretchedness. Begging you to do at
once aIl that needs to be doue, your Com-
mittee, through me, throw thomselves con-
fideutly on your generosity and are willing
ta add to tbeir already heavy responsiblities
the duties which this new 1elid of charity
impoes on them. Create a children'e fund
and save these lIttle ones from the terrible
consequences which followed the famine of

ghe CelebrMttom or S. eseph' lay at
et. Laurent colege.

Of the many and varions feastis which the
atudents of this renowned Institution observe,
there ls noue, perhapa, to which we look for-
ward with greater pleaure and interest than
the feast of the patron of the universal
Churc, St. Joseph. No sooner had the bell
pealed forth i silvery notes announclng that
the exorcises of the day had commenced than
a thrill of joy was fit in all bearts. A Low
Mas was celebrated in the morning by the
Bev. Joseph C. Carrier, C.1. C.,.nt which ail
the members of the St. Joseph'a 1. A. L. Asso-
ciation rommunicated. They presented a no-
ble sight, indeed, as they marched up the main
aile of the college chapel in pairs, adorned
with the neat insignia of their society.
About 8.15 the aweet tones of the chapel bell
were wafted to our ears on the cool mornlng
breeze, warning us tbat the bour for High
Mass was drawing near. It was during this
Mass that the studenta witnessed a spectacle
such s ula not esilr effaced from one's
memory ; namely, a religions profession.
The celebrant of the High Maus was th Rev.
Louis Geoffrion, C. S. C., Superlor, assisted by
Bev. Edward Meaban, C. S. C., and Moses
A. Mc0arry, C. S. C., as deacon and sub-
deacon respectivly. The altar was decorated
with great taste by Brother George, C. S. C ,
who bas a wonderful genius for this
art. As soon an Mass was over our
gifted and eloquent preacher, th Rev.
Joseph 0. Carrier, C. S.C., ascended the
altar, and thero delivored a sermon truly
worthy of the grand reputation ho bears. lie
explained, in a very clear light, the meaning
of a religions vocation. Ris discourse, lat-
ing over one hour, produced a great efgect,
particularly ln the bearts of the members of
the graduating clams. Thon the Rev. .Joseph
J. Stein entered the Congregation ot the Holy
Cross. Truly it was a grand, a noble scene
ta sec a young man pronounce the triple
vows and dedicate his future life to the greater
honor and glory of the Crucified. The cere-
mony was very solenmn and impressive.
The day was spent by the collegians la the
various games peculiar to St. Laurent. The
anusing part of the day's programme
was the seance of the entning.
Tie concert commenced by an oration
from the Presldent ofbthe St. Joseph's Society,
entitled"e The Stars and Stripes" and c;Eria's
iBanner," the composition and delivery of
which were very fine. Then followed a nua-
ber of sonks and declamations by Messrs.
liarron, Viliatte, Perrault, Gossolin, McGinley,
Mc;Carthy, and Trainor, all of which wero
delivrei in a splendid manner. The
principal fecture of the entertainment was
the plece, the,, Blind Boy ." It was played in
an admirable manner, the persons who look
part ln ilt deserve unstinted praise, especially
as they were all very young ruen ; but those
Who meit special mention are Messrs. John
Herbert, as King of Sarmatia, Michael J.
McGinly, as Oberto, Timothy A. O'îsllivatn,
as Kalig, Mathew Sheridan, as Molliso,
James Lynch, as Prince Rodolph. They
acId their parts ta perfection. Tie
other dramati persons. were John J. Tucket
as Pdmnon 1 the blind boy, James M. McCarthsy
as Elrine, William Kennedy as Krarrc.. and
Cornielius Hurly in the capacity of Isigh-
priest. LittleiWalter McTeigue, a bright 1uad
only ninc years old, astoniabed and dcli&ahted
the audience by the beautiful mnanner !I
which lie delained "Dorkin's Night." The
laughable farce, entitled " One night in a
biedical College," was rendered ln splendid
style. Tie principal charascters wre Tiniothy
A. O'sullivan, as Student, William Kuating
and William Coulin. The tableaux were also
very beautiful, the scenes for which were axe-
cul ed by aur skilfui artist, Jeremiah O'Leary,in
the shortspace of two days. Mchli praise is die
to Professer T. Rousselt and Rev. Jas. White,
C.S.C., for their great zeal and signal abili-
ties. The R v. Joseph C. Carrier made the
concluding remarks in his usual happy man-
ner, after which all the students proce ded to
the dormitories Weil contented with the day'a
enjoymonts.-Coe,.

The British grain Trade.
Loanoz, March 16.-The Mark Lane Expreu

in its review of the grain trade for the past
week, arys :-" The weatber bas beon fune and
springlike. Even the heaviest slils ara
rapidly becoming workabte, and good pro-
gress bas been made with saowing barley,
beans and pesa. Scotch advices are equally
favorable. Tise condition of thse pastures ln
both countries is particularly good. Thse re-
cent surmiEes as to thse probable frosting et
thse autumn-sown whseat have lis mnost cases
proved unfounded, Farmera have beeni busy-
withs field work . Threshing bas consequently-
been neglected, and the offerings et bomne-
gronwheat wre very- smali. Inferior wheat
met withs little attention, but fine parce
inaintuined laist weekt's prices,both int London
and at thse country markets. The imports
cf foreign wheat have again been quite
moderate and principally American. At
tise beginning af the week tise lower prices
cabled from America nsettled trade
and chsecked thse bunoyant feeling whsichi
ras l'eglaning te prevail. Tise toue
during thse lait few days has been undcided.
Mlillers, in the face of lighit importa and
rapid depletion of stocks, adhered te tise plan
ef only- buying from haud to moutb. Thse
position of trade is bard ta gauge, as,
although thse enormous requirements of this
ceunry- between now and harvest are uni-
versally- admitted, the demasnd has ahon
few signa of improvement, and tise question
stillas whether England can stand longer
the gradual consumption cf stocka or America
tise enormous expense cf aterage. Thea
arrivais at porta of call have been small.
SWheat tended ddwnward early in the week,
but thse demand subsequently improved and
prices advanced 19 6d per quarter. There
have beeu no fresh arrivals of malre.- Ameri-
can offer o wheat for shipment have ben
more restrle itolders aak h 'gher prîces
and buyers bore show more disposition for
business. Prices close fuy la per quarter
dearer for rd Aierican for prompt shipment.

Australian and Calîforan rmain tady.
Màfalse aold to a moderato extent a aules-
provement of .3d par quarter. The sales cf
English wheat lest week were 24,52 quartera
at 44a 8d per quarter,against 51,834 quarteas
at 30a 7d per quarter for t ie sae week lait
year. The importa .ista the Unithd Kintgdom
during tse week endng on tde 15,L Instant
were 650,116 crt ofwhet and 159,835 cwt ot
figur.
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usn.a reo r elntCi arwailPe. O shall have two Cardinals, Instead of oneionly, Montreal, and a member ot the Legislative

Ottnuilac princon rviet. e thtmoya in London, for the great Oratorian has dter- CoUncilf e Quebec, anud as Mr. Beaudry la a

For Broken Breast and mined to travel southwardî, if h. can leave represenitativeCanadia, his reception of Mr.

Te Extract ir so hi beloved Edgbaston, and will probably be Parnell is an evidence that French-Canadian
Sore NippleS.eienniy and csca ithe guest of Cardinal Manning, or eise of the sentiment la strong with that gentleman.

rouhstobteru.ihave e uMdit wdfnver Duke of Norfolk, his former pupiL. Cardinal Reporter-Did not the Canadian papersop-
thatia be applied. Newman, I my add, as just entered his pose Mr. Parnell's going to the Dominion at

Female Complaints. °2nt eighblethiyenrhaving been barnat bis father's alre
b nr m r e d banking-house, in Old New Broad street, on • e - ;C d Pap a

tleth uce be need. drcin cosn on the 2 1st of February, 1801." American. They criticised his work, but, as

ea CAUTION. The archdiocese of Boston, with 310,000 arule, thev wrote respectfuollycf hlm. aoie
Catholics, has but 16 parochial schoois. .os u set gand vil lite MenalPond's Extract -rses mnineh. Ceveland, with only 125,000 Catbolic, bas Posr, throughout good and ev,)repute,

the words*"PondaEttrat" blowntIn the glapr: 117 Catholie schools. Cincinnati, with 200 - pioned lis cause, the Pos being an Irish
ansdour picturetrade.maak on su rcdinglit'' daily journal of extensive circulation.vnspper. Nonoe tale s uama.Aiastiti 000 Cathoihes, bas 140 seboole, Milwaukee, al'juDlc xtniecruain

wi nd. N on, the etunetr rI vit00 19G,000 Catholics , ba schoolicolwRe rter-as Canada contributed much to
raM tio ntwr"iner or&, éc.af ih1500Ctoichs13shosNwthe relief of the destitute In Ireland ?

Price of Pond's Extra c Tollet Arti- York, with 00,000 Gatholics, bas but, 83 Mr. O'Leary--YestYery freely indeed; andcles and Spec aities. parocblal schoole. Newark, with .175,000 f allcls e , ed> the mne ati
1» '0JXT RaT. . tae.1.and6r13 Catholics, has153 parochial school t romaclasses ant cre&, he moueys teing

npetcream¿..,10 ca0ar cure ... r.. *lasent te the different committees in Ireland,
Ptentln.see......... o Pa îst...er............ Louis, with 145,872 Catholies, bas 106 paro- accordin to lie wil ef lie dons but aÈTmle ,sioiC> 8. 1 a iser. ·.. hial schools. Oregon, ilth10,000 Catholics', od deal bas aise been forvardeto ite

ointest.......... so - dinaed r, ongoctrihasonly 0 scholslestha ostntheUinrte dtP......... uemea 1%t Super mesoui>'10 scioole 6 titan Boston I Biehops, and some ta the fund etablished byPreparet cly by POND'EZT C1T 00- A committea of Romnan Catholic school the Nun of Reumare, a lady who bas done
orsale bl WOK AND DeNDO. teschersb as been formed to organize enter- wonders for the wretched people along the
Order a for8 2 wortharagfiS enaa Deair- t tainments throughout London in id of the southvest coast.

,225. enters for $à voru,. carriare Ir&4 on reoept Irih sufféers. Ttc suavenment ta started Reprer-I beileve, Mr. 'Leany, yen Irav-
el e, If atdressel to 18 tInrmi-Street. NewlorL undr the patronagToet al manner of promi- elled extetslvely In Ireland euringthe a un-

nent personages: Cardinal Manning, the mer and fall.
Lord Mayor of London, Sir Charles Dilke, Mr. O'Leary-I did; ail through the south
Viscount Mandeville, the last of the 8tuarti, and southwest, and I May say that I was
Count d'Albanie, and Irish and Englsh mm- about the first to call attention to the im-
bers of both houses of Parliament. Among poverished condition of the people and to the
the ledies who are to aId in the movements famine that I saw was impending, and on my
are lady Georgina Fullerton, the Countese arrivai In New York in the middle of Novem-
(dowager) of Buchan, Lady Milfred, and Lady ber I wrote a letter to The Sar asking assist-

es Dyspopuia, Indigeton, SourConstance Bellinghaum. ance for the Nun of Kenmare, as aie was the
The Very Bev. P. Dunne, after being on first to take public steps in Ireland to relieve

Stomach and sick Headache. the mission te Australia for over thirty years, the destitute, and, judgIng from private lut-
baving been at various times stationed in ters 1. have since then received, sie bas done

Iammediately corrects bad taste lu the moutb, Victoria, Queensland, and latterly h New a mighty work for the poor people.
nd rendors impure breath sweet and agreeable South Wales, intends leaving for Ireland in Ileporter-Do you know anything of the

dies once using this preparation will flnd il in the ship Garonne, of the Orient Rleet, which committees now formed ia Ireland?
t such real vaine as to make it a standard rem- i appointed to leave Sydney on the 13th and Mr. O'Leary--As committees, I don't know

y ln every house. Melbourne on the 20th of March. He will anything of them ; but personally, I am ac-
1tii entirelydfferentfromait her prepara' accompany as far as Naples the Right Rev. quainted with many members of the Land

ions of Magnesta' Dr. Lanigan, Catholle Biuhop of Goulburn, Loague, and I bave the highest respect for
FOR SALE BY ALL DREIGGISTS. who thence proceeds to Rome, while Father them and the labors in which they are en-

Wholesale by Lyman Bons & Co.; Kerry- Dunne will go on te London en route for Dub- gaged, for famines will be more or less
atson & Co.; H. Sugden Evans & Co.; H ILin.-Sydney Freeman, Ja. 24. chroul In the country until the land system
aswe.l & Co. Hie Eminence Cardinal Newman la con- la ,alered; bal, le relleve prusont diares> 1

r to gbas- would myself send monoy ho the bisiopB, or

tont near Birminghtam, fromt thte effets of antoheNnfKnarw seelfopr-
*accident he met vitha a few weeks ago. The tiens extendi trough the barren and remete.
cardinal, while walking naces bis roomt region along teeuthwestern coast

staeppedi upon his gown, anti struck hie sid~ Reporter-Didi net lte Canadian Georn-
Tie ae enon ."' w .~~~cen.a ith some force agaînst the projeacting con ner meuh sendi supplies ho Irelarnd?•

Trat r prsoans v.-. w t adllegî uste cf a henvy pece of funiture. Considerable Mr. O'Leary--No, but lthe CJanadian Govern-

lsfactory results, will be int . tsi condemn icuIlty cf breahing; andi subsequent careful 000 to lthe Coleoni Secretary' in Landon, to
lte ue of LUnY's PAnsIAN - 't.'RENEwER- medical examination provedi that te cardinal b. distributedi lu Irelandi, anti lte ProvincIal
To tem ve eau, lu ail confadenç, state taithati broken a rib. Ho is pnroresing as~ Governmnent et Ontario gave $25,000 te lthe

ot a single~ " intance do we ki4~ et 'where favorabl> as eau be expuectd considering bis Ransion House ared yorhpueosc
LUiYaspreparationbashbeeunmployedbat ihat tivact ag . Caad'a Reotra t cenreormresonf
it bas been a perfect; suocess, sud ne further les. dacdae a d sacuty?
limony cf Ils meri noed bu oered themn titan Tii. Feas t Saint John the Baptist, vwhicht Mr. O'Leary--Well, I don't cane about dis-
lte approvai L ithas met wîi froma hundreds of ocrns on Jonc 24, la the day sadopted far te cussing political questions; but I mn>' jusil
our cîtizens who are nov diaîly using it. celebration cf lie second centenary' et the observa htat ou the vhole Canada is prosper-

Usedi ns an ordinary dressing for lie hair, it Order ef the Brothersof lte Chisitian Schtools• eus, andi is a ceunir>' of unluii resouirces,
valuiable properties are tn a.atore gray' hmair ta The Venerable te la Salle tadi a specs1 de-vo' wich lime anti popuiltonvill develop.
its natural celor, vwhih it erltnly dois, anti lion to bis patron, lte precursoer et our Sa- Reparler-On the whtole, Mn. O'Leary, are
ivithotut uny' injrioius off .ct vwhatever; cures 'rIeur. The Abbie Bhin say's ef hlm :--" He you pleasedi with your visit le America.
Irritation and ttchling of lie scalp, andl lenves showced particular deotion to Saint Cassian, Mr. O'Leary-Oh, yes ; but I know lte
the hiead cleani, cool andl froc front dandru. vite by lisa zeal in lte instruction o! youth 'Unitedi States anti Canada tolerably' wellt

)n tingi ertain, that itasblameproperties tati gained lte marty'r' crownt. Heiadelti having ln .1874 and 1875 traveledi in both
are ach that It strengthens weakt hair anti greater devoiler te Saint John hte Baptist, countries te inquire liet immigration mnat-
chtecks ils falling ou. whviose naine he bore, anti witom ite imitted ters, anti in 1876 I came ho tito Centennial

LUnYX's doua not sollte pillow-slps. Tiase so well b>' bis Innocence, penances, witit- Exhibition.
whio have used LUnY's speak veli of it ; those drawal front lthe worldi, anti coniual prayeor., Thtis brought lthe interrv to a close. Mrn
Whotecondent L now nothingof It. Bretter Irlide tais raddresses lt e rinstian, O'Leary, vite lsan man cf lange information,
Soldi by all Oheis rá Perfumers, ID large~ Brothera mi au admirable cie nar iaey I- and au excellent conversationalist, on shiak-

aizeai bottles, nI 50 cents uacbl -sget Several OfficialiOocuIflW psrti-. Jng bands with the reporter, expressoed bis
Wholesale by Lyman Sens & Co.; Xerry, cularly the bull In Apostolicoe dignitatasolio- thnks to2;, Te Star for the assistance It ias

Watson & Co.; I'. Sugden Evans & Co.. H. of Benedict: XIII., o happy memory, as well given to t.h rs cause.-N. Y. Star'
Raswell as the remarkable Brief which showed

such paternal solicitude, Inter graves, of Pope Q rr
Plus VI., fixes ltc.year 1680 nu thi. begînning Quebecers abjeclti te ira. Sitidous' reading

GRcAY'SrSPECIFIC MEDICINE of Intituteaithoug ecnugoback tithe Jackdaw of Rhelms, owing to certain

thYSSECIFC ie ofth9 :If o mb satirca allioaplns to Boman Catholics.
THE G REAT ENGLISH -REMEDY. îit t ' risti'anIr heboit verwe 11 the d v ril made-cooks,"u some one has

7RAD lM.Wtl prom tlye ARK opened at Reims through theexetiop.of the said (be'fre'Joseph'Wasborn, thoïghJhe ar.
ant:r a dIas CVenerable d.awSalle.. - In the month of July ranged thnlthey.suld be.eil 'paidfo.r the
ery case oter 'of that year (theexact day le uncertain), M. troublethey give;· French cooks in New

nsebility'and' Siôl' and hie cempanlYn camefünnRouen to York fare bettoirn thiway than a good insny>
eaP, lktsresuis take. eharge Èflàî fiee':shõõl:èp nédYfbthe journaliste, 'dôctns sud. :awyers Ti.eir

~ rtion.. . rsleh of SaintMaurice, andi luthe month of saleries range, it 1saide from t2,500to :$6,-
an bralwuer'ru -mtermb e of-ihe ''ie ar, 1779, 'àirmilar 600.. The Lotos Club ls adredited withpay-

aind; lanerosy -aotl s óopned in thè paish o'f Saiît ing i fts chifèteok $3'000 ; tie' Nw ork Club'
~ ~~nb alis,» oLa~WrL5riZi. Juques." But t v a luhei.yem 1680 fiat 54,000;-' téùa Lau, 3..;tieiu

lite magfie, amuidb.bdu extensi'ely used Iform a Iual i 11. omnlvhci blan, $4,70;fé no, 600;lh'Klkaven tlyia s tvit gieaece a fo aie the ecommunitywhic hh6
overt prtly aa e thg our las äingè ,6a over the *oiVdi Bth r .e'bckr · $5,500 Among ithe hotels,the

We dire-to-dzidfee rb malt-te evex-y oùe.'Thé Iàiide recommende each community to cel. . re.eoot7 pys $6000 theBdak lam, $4-
Spiecrc Medieinei sole by.alldrugiat1per brate the second centen aryof thièfoundation 000;1he.larndon,$4,5o ;..the IetM'rpàoltan,

Sakage, or sIx paik4i1%tr 5; or'.wlU be:sent $00Ó the to ·$4 00;theSt.Nihola,
rEebymailfonret clemdy add ofte e t e a $4,00 lit e 00 he rls

n. HaswelI* 0 orintreal whtoleaal agents' hnse on June 15 and end oathe reastof $43800.1th.Olarendon $4400 Deimonlco,
Pr er 4 t

t ~. u,. t ' -$43

-Ji

D CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
SH NE S, thOrnod FadScicto takelnGeneralSots renderltwarm as wellas light. The eng.

T e- may plate of soup; and, asa gestion lis asmall one, but it i imple tu
or mayor of this city once sid to the carry uto effect, and will be found effective.A listof thirty-flive cmdiat. Who wom - only kung Who had ever visited hers, a Tocouaiforapoltniat a:clgeabssase up as UWe:' 1111

t' i Médical srvceas the Ocu nBefore 9 'clock ho wu ti th eposition AGRIOULTURE.petitive exaulntlona heM ld tuLodon cm buildtlia tbargui .publie hall lu Anuerics>
February 9th la publilshed. It Includes the and was introduosid toa little famlly of 30,
folowing among other Iink0en; the num- 000 people, who litened attentively to tih e placef aillavch tatroe anur,
ber preceding thenaameln eachcaereferto story of Ireland told by the grandson of a Thetbeace onLwhecltndorlaure,
the position on the list; 2, W. J. McNamana, Yankee fthting admiral and others. Chi- cellar icanedtedy under the anlanlaiby ai
1,900mrs;3,D-O'ullivan, ,7 25 ;5. P.IB. cIgi amade. y re ILwAt 1 abaorb ail ortherin.,,0""mer Capand wi bLe procected fron m freelng, ram Use
Connolly, 1,600i 10, M. F. McNamara, 1,490; se.hl., ffrdly, Tht no ushal starve. in will of rocd m freestng aron or
11, J. O. Sandifor. 1,480; , W. F. Heffer- econdly, That the land laws of Irelaud ra u. No labe r f dîngad orkn over a
an, 1,342 ; 25, J. Ro ,1,320. muat be reformed- requLredsave wit Will be done by thebogs1 ,.onayne,1ethat httena upon the unidigested ood, while theyOur Mallow correspondent Inform ls that clipped in about $10,000 fo the poor of Ire- mix anti compost hIe uitiabetter than any num-

a new salmon bas been captured ln the Black- land, gave a rousing cheer for the old lad, ber oforklui ou'd do i.
water, which isof exceptionul size. On its and then adjourned to take a few houri' resttouched nor even looketai. uiitlere
arrivai by tie Lismore train at the ruway before entering upon some other great sud cornes ta throw it int the wagons to be bauled
station at Mallow It created quite a sensation, noble work. out If the noor or a cellar a theit elay soi,
The length of the fish was about four foet. But a little Incident in connection vlth anrt he.re bnof aeo to c nictgiîhportion
One of the men employed on the railway this affair iseso characteristic of Chicago's have been n apprecrable lo«. ' m w
tried to span the fish near the Ctai with his style I muas give It as worthy of somte notice. When a 00lar cannot be emade. a ted w.l befoadtboavery300tI ubaitule. là il "bc e
two hands and was unable t. do so. The tail When the city of New York made pre- so tight as t excde ail rain, and its luorsuar-
was considered to be over elghteen Inches parations to receiv Messrs. Parnell and ranged that noneof the dralutings o the manure

broiad. For curiosity oake the box and fi Dillon a boat was sent down the bay with a cn1w a ay-hotld bclow enough to receive
ver weighed, and it was uascertalied that large delegation of the echi. Among te ali cethe uriane nths atable.

te To keepunanure lu lisew v wA require souci%
they moved the indicator on the wighing crowd were there modest appearing gentle- more labor chan ta drop it directly to a ceilar,
machine at 92 lb. The box was estimated men who, ater the New Yorkers hdit tired au the saturation ofth ie oe nas vALwith the
to b.froin.12to15 lbs. weight, o that ev.. their gests with harrangues, quietly whis. urine nit..uclfar l ems -e t ,anduuc¶L i e:îbutIL wiii entail i ucli leu. c..-verv oc, ei
If it be the latter weight, the fish will weigh pered in the cars of Parnell: " Come to Chi- than is inevitab'e under entire exposure to the
76 Ibo. The largest salmon ever captured ln cago. bye and bye, and he will give you a weatbcr. in beaits or apread d itme b a r.e
the United Kingdom weighed but 61 Ib. reception :" and the three representatives Und r certain creotrstanes.tabli tii toraceplace for tilt- mantireot the astable la th tilthI
The fish was booked at Ballyduff railway quietly returned to Chicago te make arrange- where it ls tobe used. It tic tandis s ed.
station, and i asupposed that it must have ment for his coming. The day was fixed, ani nfnthe aollconialou ai far atoun orciay,
been taken in a net. It was forwarded by and a call was made upan a distinguished ains laewil wash tlesolcle partis re trnfanour.
the night mail to Mr. Pile, fish merchant, city official te preside at the preliminary naot offaironi, but into. tiht) gruund. ithe surface or
Dublin.-Cork Erald public meeting. Ho made the excuse that It.e tneld itle best place foril. We can in no

he did not know enough of the history of -otierway distribute ithe nutritive pars r the
The colliion in the House between t he articles or the sl sLo thor-e u.Ireland to cuabie hlm teo pcak on suci amu nugnl'eauby1 sIIoving tent te bc waabed inO'Gorman Mahon and Mr. Egerton, the Con- occasion. Her nagain Chii aomagie han aiong t era my r 1ang raais. Tr eonly losn

servativo member for Mid Cheshire, in which brought into action. A wizard seized the usual&elud In this practke w hi bu ai very siight
tvaperation or ammiionia-very slight, becausethe former threv doown a very distinct chai- meuîbpîecc of one of ber '.0,000 telephouces. Ile formxatioof lbvolaUle aminîaîotil i aimntolenge te further proceedingas outside, bais r lIelco! Connect witb er .Ley,0 tlNe of-e tirnly cerisevtea te manuwre mi seosprd as

(says a London correspondent) been quickly tce ho ibecome to cold for rapid decompauattio.
followed by another affair of honor that Thcss f agate and longTe solubte ammtioniacai sais, and lthe soluble
threatens te become a still more serions one. prm many case"ofaegartteeanladlog c rcyl a e etd tcni , aterThis time it ls between the member for Ans.: "Àny am eanl. lave ai very strone absorption action, and which

Yonghal and the Hlon. Mr. Jocelyn. Mr.nya twil hold ti fertLltiLtug matiter tiat may coatlita
Joceln sud th Che mer. hoy cled Itello!" to a paper wareheise. particles-veri much as the fibr or cloth holdeJocclyn e helbChelsea meinber vhe calied 91 ev many rmains of bock palier, 22-,32,- Tu continue lte comrnionu. Lb. coaingo pair-

the obstructives a «despicable lotf 40 pund ny e 2 tiesnorfthe soAIn ,nta "fabt clr," but n re.,
Irish rebels." Sir Joseph M'Kenna ioved by the water or thei sa in lie rools orIrs rbls"Si osp MKnn a Ans.:- "4Ail yen vaut." î'îtnît,nu'i tsaîîproîîriatedtothelr u,e.the Irish member who rose lu his place aLet tho scribes go te work," says the The reco iane thtitt nusta ipread stable mtanure
in the House and proclaimed te the world diz , ma d e u rect ly uio n the land as sooti as IL t made, or
that the Irish members took Major Jocelyn'a iciago oizard, shouting asdid theiangel toas soon as it can mbe laued ont out, applies ony
abuse as a high compliment, inumuch as they w ite but whiteIe doh T ime in u r tats .ndl t Cot I41" il]-ides
were aware that nobody who knew bim had tgrasp-pres bistory into an hour-glas, and very leach sands,uand oaver-we uea u.the-prisetho ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~lr sigts epc o ntlgh ii rwer ltr'me~lortsadtcy odrfetiw.ti ouibt. restitlito%the slightest respect for anything henight let us secIreland .t a glance-lreland lu lis WhuntIhe grotmi is1"ekçil fastvicatrust, thesay. It appears this pretty round declaration length and breadth-Ireland in its square anure woul riam away witi Ithe water, t'at,
has ignited a volcano iln the beoom f the miles and acres of tilled andi unciîtivated tinable t gain entrance, would low over t.heaurface an tintes of huavy rtdai. lint icaseorlien. Mr. Jacelyn, vho bas already vented a of bogs and waste-its commerce and Itslis imKandy hsali, there ili danîger lit.I il iibu
demand t vknow what the member for Yonghal ceitge- ante atd is waters-itlaks a dd I r Lui ge tt w 1 b

meant. I hear Sir Joseph bas answeTred that -nentaon is and w asrs-ises(011 iteeplyo,,Ieel g tana avrcourue, ihe watter orand ounain-it rieraantibaronsils~Ii tea riye îtiti latîti ioer [le bite andhe meantjust what b said-nootsas neasad m ts euaeas ils mnes anea nls mlî in. isLt7rtiositi Iiul orovi haI surface, and
more. It issupposedthecorrespondence has erals-its culture, governmont and laws." 'Iostate tiaecase silintly, wherover, and when-
net concluded.. Mr. Egerton has since apolo- At the cuit nuviling, apt anticamp everL the waer ot rais and ieltingsnoaws cans

Idtili way tt1111 cuoi,Ille lst way toulse Ilegized to theO'Gorman Mahon. tent votnlermnyw na tead.Public u wri. amatircorti.0 st&btilt Iy4ttosvreaiIL yrotidcaqt
During the recent severe thunderstorm in ivato librartes yielded up their troasures of er 1th surtuce-except on very lAlit sand>,

thidi strict, two persons, a young Mnand history, the bite book, parliamentary returns sous Whîear Lhe iuclInatio l i too seep,-where.
woman, numed Reilly, were killed by light- anti cousus reports were aIl laid under con- voul bd keplt out of IllesoianI eoutti w w
ning. They belonged te the humbler class, tribution, dissected, analyzed and compressed awa, over ithie surractOr Ithe gotant, suri use
and resided with their parents in a one- into a thandsome volume bound ln cloth and 'cu''t, piroatiy, oe asout Lte worL.
storeyed thatch cottage, at a place called gilt, and placed on the market at the low freathtrtt , nh e attai
Gramore, near Daumanway, in the wet et price of One Dollar bufore Parnall's arrival ln sptrIng. It Iwill a], or nearIy al, souak intu the
the County Cork. The family had just taken Chicago. The work li entitled: " Tho Case " htaiyodlateuspreac ite mauore lapn
dinner on Thursday evening, and the young of Ireland Statei Historic lly, with a Gazeit- . whn.lri the frozer condition Ilof te round,
man, Daniel Reilly, bad opened the door te teer." If vou want to know anything on or fro itIls rapi turlination, the metting snow

woulai r W1LY over lir t sra-et.give two little children tiheicter cf ithe any subjectconnected with Ireland, gel Sher. The îriclpe u %vhci, hienra dvailage antibouse. These latter were soatedti near the lock's liadvatacof the practico depetndst, mat tie
ire. Reilly land jus( ,at down Inside the cASs OF IRELAND sTATED." mItanire will g., witl hlie waîterIina wleh Il is
door, and his ister wus standing near the tableae dtisoIvei. Ir it goes ino a sol contatig a ruir

tbvR ' W he been haring of Ireland as long proportion of elay.or organlc atter, il wXi bewhen thehbouse wass&truck by lig ng.eillyas wo can remember-we have rend ail we ditributed lin the best paices and in the inot
wa knocked insensible and tis sister was ver saw written on Ireland, and now in our titiwimuiio.r it runs away over the sutr-

on t spot og a v ying "acre ani yellow îeaf" we have discoveredi faIrée,im un m nte ire shouild be spreaclbefore the fire was kIlled, but the two little that we knew nothing of Ireland or its peo. uion the latd iltler plowigr, and I turntedi weli
irswho verensu tg ou each side of the linto lhe so, whters its denmoshitn villiegirls,ca edunursitTinghe thine art e untî wo perused Sherlock's new book. more rtpidtantitiharrowed ritotheoiry sutrrace,fire, escaped unhurt. The tlghtning appears We have from time te tine waded through whitle iLs best nechanical eftlect will be more

ta have made its exit through a jagged aper- pretentions books that told us nothing. This e"aplttely and ore lastingiy exet.
ture in the wall, killing a hn on the outside, book leaves nothin untold Therefore if In the case or t horoucghly rotteilantre. al-

breakingvethe wallgofnthed.kitchenogarden, andtthouigh there are goargmetsin favor orbtlith ekitchon gardon> t nddesire any information aboutl Ireland, lier towing hitin,I aeam tnclin to very sat foigly ro-

hloug ing up a ig.. g urrow crossThe people, the causes of ber periodical " coaaiaaed lat il le hpretî'lponte flrrov,whl rat fatoaIretho tim e tic i te mgain of ier pua. _ trr înA ierelier lmt used a utail: If flot,
father of the deceased was at the time of the fthoeagrationater once barrowing,--and tent blithoiroighily
occur fencecathed ansh intohethutsdsanryathe longtry et Engliatsh misrule worket int the s iirftt' h i tte cuitlvator,occurene luthenaie roni berelit be i .în fact, ne matter wbatir oasvaut ta SMaatr'liAatrrow, ,arca,î,n b iarror. i)u trenteîl,
vas imton ire, anti ho rushen. the outsido know on any Irish subject-it telle you wil irelI itsierrect, and is ceonstituents wl iernon t osre ofat had happene. The ligt- where it lis, what it is, what il was, and what more e ely Il strI ute<l by rains thair Il wore
Ding had to n off a large quantgte o tho it cau or ougt to he. As a prooof ethe tore deeplycoveret.

tbalcb vitiit fu] insio, caeninglite bd>'ofvaluee! lit vork tue1ehaveaau vie dc-eI itive lliaise overtitis r OfrMyof m sumi
tlithe yung girl, oie was fond utterly des value of the work, the gentleman who de- ject, and hive giveni itwhataty seimtoi be a
tutc of clothong. The oong an vastill ced to preside at the preliminary meeting umine shiare f ocrOattentiO; libut te universal ap-

brteaof othingThded ing anewü utes.on account of his ignorance of Irish history, Ci eee ormaitsirt made ly
breathing, but bu diot inl a fuw minutes. ahnihalbs erusb> it îînsse îiuest aniimalis, togeliter with t Ilsaltuostitai the isedis hearers by the fullness of hi universail production, give greater linportanaeoEverytiththe ligtaing caemo con- knowledge hen Le spread his eagle at the t e the i elods or l preservation and usme itan
tact with me lte bouse vas dstreyed.-Irîsh reception of Parnell. A reverend gentleman rtraceit anflu tther netriliner.
Timea. delivered a dicourso last w ek in this city, ittere rean urel o r slt hfl, a onu i tha t co n smte

wîitlte matie o le0fila arithLat l a 01sortie
on Ireland, froi is pulpit, a d published i ctnseaiuence.T a rot lv cer

c~xc.~oENTRPRSE.lu the dii>'papers, in wbich bbc entiru as e xrmiseso tlecaiahut.Ttieiroaad
statement or the case As, thatL ite quiality of theThe Marvel. of thse Narvellons-The Case of bis factosand figures were taken bodily u n tnre depends on thte food, and not oun ite

or ireland seated. front this book, excupt bis conclusions as ta animai y ,whica LIt lit constaned Ihal ts, ne ma-t
(Speciat Correspondence St. Paul Globe.) the causes of Irish misery, which ho declareduster atranimaliltr hisbo mae Wcagw te en.bis ello la e ttPapcy ati vtisky." busliel 0f corra, Af bue Am or malture Figu, DoL lu.o 24-is belef to bci Papacy and whiskey. crousing An any of ais parts, bu ho iorse. or hog,CinÂao, eb. 24, 1880.-Thee hne cn- So with nearly all the speakers at the gruat ha 1ii ratura, Au aI ainuitare, tito feU eîîlvalont

bination of tito lelters cf the alphabet Chat Parnell domonsîration, front bis cxcellency oft lite nitrogentand eartiaj parle of bit food.i.nt
seen te have so mch magie In one word Parnell dmnstrati anti ecellency proportion as parts of fle food are taken to
as that of lChicago." When uwe hear it we down, all ttmanifestly and very wisely make bone, fles awool. etc., the nanure will ns

cramed homelvs foin ta age. I etlesavalue; but the lianes ot a itorso do net
involuntarily stand and await some surprise, future, the St. Patrick's day anator viii fluti t! er matenîaiîy front lieoe o ohien animais,
something now or unexpected; when vo see -u I o a. n apy r r r nor doeshis miuscle. The dffbrenceoffertilizing8th n ord r itpctd ala ar a f ccmped in this book an unfailing supply of feathers, power must be attributed, maInly, toa differencete word l alvtys appeau as If accampanletinot alone te stick in the tail of their iudg- orfood..still, the completenesart digestion
by a flash of electricity. Whatever Chicago men but as t eb i o t ares somewhat, in tire variouseef, andthli

varnes butnevsoata laiell vartthe spectosofaudiblattemptsitbe always accomplishes, and doues hingginftih.bas an etreet on the character o the nianure-
w other city on the face ef the globe magination. Yours truly, C. more, hoevea, on the rapidity than ean the

cau surpass andt foefa imitate w itheoss. - Thore fisot very much to be.said s to ta
Bly the kick cf an unsteady cow (who prob- GEN ERAL N EWS. .use le be maie er Lthe diUrerenl mnanures, vihen

ahi>' hadi been fed on avili) a migty' blazu vui roLtd eevilti reeronco edan or nat
vas madie ene night that illumtinated lthe TuE O'ToOI.Es omr LoNG IsL AND..-The bOW' Lioughly decomposedi iltumay lie, for any
eartht's surface and caused the namne cf Chi- Tuttla0 lctge ogIland fri aof tic brassica tribe, (cabbage, canilower. ruta.
cago ho bucome familier to lthe lnhabitantts o erytesvfm ossiglretre s telZiteue eies
the whiole civilized wrdansifnveryo land inhtat vicinit, sud priding ltem- "etlYbfot," or "nger and toe."
aphte of the demton et destructIon, a city of selves an being the descendants cf tic eldest ~olr iauo
palaces bas been built on lb. ruing titus setlers. One of te famrily being anxious teo i dn pploupltry deserve.cpeacn

cett.bulig uertofrpasseted to sthe trace out the. ancestral glories cf his ine, siderationî, as Lue rAchet, most concentrated,
spae, oy ankindi Ant as ifr le tak abond -sud expecting to derive bIs descent frein andi most active cf all manures prodlucedi on the
on fate tLh> boroed miles no the lake's seome Norman baron, er at lest Saxon carl, Taits superlority arIses fromu two causes. Fowvls

puret eemet, akin coduits benath was htighly disgustedi aI finuding that the first 'lite on lthe ruait coucentrateud, therichest food-purst emntt e h ena cf hais naine on Long Islandi was an Irish shoe- mnaiy aceds aand insecte, and they vold tihetr
ahek prinial ethetdsphnto Lak' liehum aa maker of tte name of O'Tooleo, or as hoespelt geid andti lîîc ceent lagetiîur, or rather,

danc onthe ighst nd mst istnt rof t m he enunt od IishwayO'Tath L tions orîthe boweis, or dung, andl the vhole Asaof
toue outt tgetat us itn ofThe gentleman did nlot puash bis genealogical unors cuit sanidf eo at rîines Unn

mene lime ago, Calîfornia, ai an expense cf sdosany' farther. nearly equal to Frbnangitano, 'w1 ch is vorth
hundredis of thousands of dollars and months CoNFlîcÂ'ATo.-Ân itiea of tae vast amnount $85ju ton. ed iIa at ia lr
of preparation, got up s reception boom for of Church prorty' sequestratedi anti sotld by a~a db t tha onanl byitLa, ieuat
an ex-presidient muid comforted herself andi the Italian Governnentmay he obtainedfrom crem~rent of a given numuber of fewls wiliproduce
aitonished the world by' the grandeur cf the. te statistics recently published. From 1861 eanough extra cern ta feed thum ton a wheoe
display . lu a fuw weeks after the saine till the endi of last Heptemb6t 47,619 lots of yeri ver lag pat cf the manure ef birds is
gentleman madie known hie intention of lthe ancient demanaio were soldi. Thais com- alreadyaoluba ,Ltvery mucht rediuced in value
visiting Chicgs andi immediatol> mn almost prise.d 39,796,818 acres, wich venu put up to by oposure la the rain ; wile, It IL accumulates
împronmtu veeto as arrangedi, a re sate at lthe price of 52,225,067 dole. and ln e ia G1aun lî,es n n damr.--t

street parade that se effectively thtrew San which were sold ah an increase upon lthe upset .îng, inasmueli ns it does not, like conrse stable
Francisco lin the shade thtat as ne other cily prie cf 24,54 pur cent. Of lthe property aanure;contain a largo amount ofcarbaonacoous
couldi be- expiectedi le equal it, lthe public re-. termeid asse eccsiastic, the amount from lthe mnatter.capablea onau1mnia saborben yot
ception .. sineas was abandened. T 26th October, 1867,to the end ofr' laso oL a ru

P very•hlnàtatCiticago•doale on se largo n Septembr, in public auction, as well as by free to escape than whienformed ln a heapof ltie

scale that: a repert coes fror any port in private contract rneches Ate number of 130 årping , and most practicable
the world of a scarity of meat, for.instance 514 lots,n th estimnted valun .Of 8 5520. wa e e nan g nt e

sihe thrills the ocean bed with' ote question, 887,0:dl., but bing itepdic fv er et o a rt th dringus
SWbat -style do yeowant it in- salt or fresh ? 294,588.20 dole., an incruase of 20.18 per cent under thd pces, anil etspadutic edreopinge

raw or cooked? In caas or car. cases? How on te upsot price. esap. : . por the fo rti. isu gaehle s pden eot
many millions of pound or how many thon- Baowc PAVER AGANs'rTs CCLD-TIhe o ffeiv e ar nd at lc srhol, i. dptethe
sands of beadi? Our suppis laliimitable.a woman's" remedy for:a 'cold on the chest, droppings thiemelves

If Matk lane, by ime combination to a sora throat, or a bruise, twhiah oonsistéd l d
advancethe pricais of the poor msn's breadî an application of brown paper steeped ln beer Nught.sofL
adds halfta cent to a bushel of wheat, Chicago or vinegar owe t Is 'filcacy to thébeat-re- The EmpireofJapan,,with an ares aboutequal
tolégràphsamersè th~e Atlantic, aShipped a taining properties:of li piaper. .owet pad te that oesume of aoursnlaerStatesbasa popu-
uille n bushels f whatoay-top the tof this materiali us ifar as the surfacenext tolUitdon, probablyeqatetinst ofrlie. vole

- ' , - :. . . aý t - .. 1 the skiayaà cocerae, actUnîiteâs asWeil. Unite t ote.1a-dorohynaaioltasfnamll
cens1rny. t  lit ska ~as cncenot, acetialmst a veL .and-ti lenltis, 'wilhonl the Importation ef n

When P l1- struck' Ohicago il as nei s a layo eo inon rag proteted vit a grain f oiam ny foreign source,havesup-
oight 'o'clcck, 'aid an immense crowd had thikcorelng e fannel u short atoutlu
colled: at à th"dopbt toméet hfina-.so large 2paper oft tho crmmopst a rt sa su eective o be otinued.
indeed that it"became apparent :if .anieß noriconductor, and -mny be advntagosly

were ltow w.iëf ie;wouldnintb0e le topemployed--asoovernlmgfor beds orIo- eke cut
reaah ttl'julaäos 'f inèetlàg li n l'4o' sç aty, lothing,.. A-piece of thick p iper ln- AWelsh newmpàuar ubeothrda ah ltebol-

Ielhal In leils police uelxn.
vas taken out ofAhebk doo fie friun sorted beweenLthe lning and the clotk of a "SOeoftvopoens;statementoftheonethat

g. d waistcaàt'or inthe-back of a fthin 0aWill sur ived.'
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'The facls fluly jutIf every claimputfbeth

lu behali of:Taoxas' EasolO Omu. TME-
My of thast Oovincingnature, vtowhich

publtdty bas been tequently and videly
ghen, and whichc ealy be veiMd, lau
lejond af raumable doubtthe act th it

fully deserves the confidence whtohtho pople
place in It as an inwad sud outward reindy
I0r coughs, cold, catarrh, Bore throat,lancipient
lanchitis, and other disorders of the respira-

tory organu, as & means of remoyùnpaoin,
swelling and contraction of the muscles and
joint, rheumatism, neralgia, kinney disor-
dNe, excoriation and inflammatIn of the
nipples, burn, scals, bruises, comansud a va-
riety of other diseases and hurts, and of abnor-
mal conditions of the cticle. It la inexpan-

@ive and safe, sa weli as prompt and thorough.
ias merts have m.t with theecniti o of
pbYaiclans of reput%, sud verinnary aurgeca,
herse cwners sud stock raisers admlintatrmud
apply it for cla, gallo, affoto f t <le hoof,
sweeuey, gargot and troubles Incident to
herses or to cattle. Sold by al medicie
dealers. fPuce, 25c.

Prepared only by !qOBTEBOP à LrMAN,
Toronto Ont. 2

Nor.-clectric-Selected and Eelectrised

FINANOE & COMMERCE,
Tgus Wrrzss Orrome,

Tuesday. March 2&. 9

The statement cf ba in Canada for Feb-1
ruary, uit., exhibits no very important changes
as compared with the statement for January1
last. The total authorized capital la $87,788,600;E
capital subscribed; S3,451,65367. capitalald-
Up, eo,s25.5; notes in circulation,.493.-1

21; Doninion Governmeut deposita payable
on demnnnd. 4lJ*.0 Do payable aller1
notice, e5,P77, 06. Total iablities, $10,-1
50,583.11 total aset ,634,948.65:ire.i
tors lisbiliiles, $6,009a.45. comiaint the
business doue by the bankg ln Ontario
sud Quebec w ed that there bas been
an increase of eirculation durin time last month

S, a n incre ac-
Iivîryin the lumben trade. DpoItsother ibm
Goverument, show au Inereasthoïe payable1
on demand and thoe after notice togetherF
amounting to $63,144,030 as compared with
$62,750,M n Janu&.y. o nthe asets aide o rthe
accounu ime amount Ioaned on bank stock. 8
continues to decline while loans on bonds
and to corporations show sorne lncrease.8

The amnount undrdlscount has increasd by
$337.595, and the overdue debts unsecured sut E
show a sinall increase, while the overdue debts i
secuned arc ligbly leu Ihan In January, B
"Oiher assals" îbov an Increase of aboutu al T
a million, changes in the accounts of the Bank. i
of Montrentn a Ville Marie causIng this result. I
The liabllittes ofDirectors are $325. Less than
In the pneeedlug montb. IR

Money sill rules quiet, with rates of Interest P
easy at 5 per cent on cal, and 6 on time. There

is a moderate business doln g lu commercial pa- A
per, which la discounted at (rom 6 to 8 percent,M

.. . . .

etm was felotae.
botnt-gOuar a n a "bar8 1oa.-

mmment tiom.mela nu h t at pimmat,
VWLhrefrerme taome e t amade la Our

lm repot. th" me cars
vme nov under the new ssl
eh lbaing iâty on the air market Val

o t the oflb hawe haveto rZt tha m a of the

noote mrae hn eIm ijt Wltka tit a
remedy but baveboo ablesa lar
the ressubt as the meetingwas stlin progresat
4 o'clook. Sinee the nvW law la nltrmdoed,

to psy haunl badred dollarset ahreduW on
f aedsouly pureSham l the Eglsh mar-

t anoua rymodeate.
Pie o, per son.-

Gariheie .................... 5summerlo ................. l0 su
CbUMINZ.....................m ce a0

andce m 0

TaI r.............. 30c
Bma, e lb:-

.StAtRmblre ....... 11 75 000
Boal do. .......... 30 000SwoeInA..r..ay..............t450 500
Howmoo and Bowlian n............ 0 c5 00
CAnADA PLÂoez, par box.-
Glaere and....................50 00mBolr late 100.b........... ... :550 0100

F.W. AXo...............550 100
Datone..................8..5 0 i50
Tnt PLATEa, f4Pbox-

Charoal, 1.0 .............. t 10e 000
ynd7 . ............... 35w 0 00

Cbar ,D......................90 000
g er10.......................... 00 00g

Tluned Shoota,. No. 29, Obaroal,
CooklBao!Br.dl.y,r...... 013 000Gaivaniz1d heots, bot randu,ý
No . ............................ 0875 900

HoopsandBand,1l .pI... b........ 04
Sheeta, bot brandi ....... 50
BolIenPla T..................350 000
Hort .o............... 375 00CUT NAT53-

Pdy ol dyHoa t,.perkeg.... 85 000
Adysnd&y...do..... 410 000

dyand7dy, . do.. .... 435 00
Wdy abdy. do t e.. 2 0 000

3dy. do .... 55 000
4dy and .dy. Cold Cut. do .... 4 &S 000

3dy, do do .... 185 0 00
MO kegu1 0eper keg I'

8biugl, per 100 lb& s........... 450 00w
Lah do ..... ......... 500 000

Prosed SpLkes ............... 575 4f25
Pig, per 10D0................... 0W 52&
sbeet .........................5ô50 600
Bar..........................ou0051 005
Sh01.......................... 600 700

Bt, fih..................... 0 Ili
Beet, do warnsed..500 000
lire, do ......... t5 4a
Simigli Sho .................... 4 Nw 0w

ugot Tin ..................... o02 03
doCper..............020 021

Ho Soe ............... w t00Proved Coil Chain,ilu.........5à00 525
Auchors....................... à M 600
Auviis........................008 010

Wln, fbdl. or63 hs Non 0 tef..2 30 000
the bulk of transactions being at 7. LEATHER.-Tbere buibeen a tair movomentSterling Exchan ebas advanced c in NeLw duingHteweek l hal bkien afI athormare
York, and is quote 5 at 34.86 for 60-day bills, and particuarly sie, for manufacturo ear and
$4.89 on demand; lIn this market there is some p cea roe v rry firan, but w bave aot ye Lourd
little demand. at $1.09 0to $1.091 for 60-day bills opany advance ln this market. The expertbetween banksandNe1.O9 over the carnte.tradoin Canadian Buflilo sole leather continuesCurrency drafts on Nev i ark quiet, at par to good.
jprem. ~ . . Sole, No. 1, B. A., per lb..... 06.. O28

-The traMio receipts of the Great Western Do. No.2ILA.,Do........ 0 .. 025
Raiway for the week endîn March 12th were Buffalo Sole, No. 1........... 0 22 .. 023$91.7 U426 compared vîi S54»7.91 for thearte- Do. do. No 2............ .. 0021ponding peldo a lyear, an incre-e ofeHalock tilaghter,No.. .025.. . 030

-The Bank of England's posted discoun W ed U e A .medium....
rate (3 per cent.) was not cbanged at the Grained Upper t.............. 035 0
regular weekly meeting of the directors on D a0.......... ...... 24 0 28Thursday morning. The bank gained £324,- Calf, 27 to 86 r5. pet lb.........050 65
000 specie dring the week, but the reserve Do. 181261 bs., par ib..45 . O5
fell from 40J per cent. to 46 13-16 per cent. of Harns. . g...........025 0 32liabilities. Buf Cow........t 014 017

Enamelled 1 ov... do 016. 017
PatentCa............ do 016.. 17

Doalmema Troubles. Pebhled Cov ........... .do 013is 017B e be.ugleather ......... do 027 . 030Jean Bte. Emond has been attached by - "" "" ae" i
B L allfo L G b PRVISIONIS.-The local market remainsBenvin Laralle, for $342. L. A. lobensky, quiet, with no new feature to note. Holders are

.officiai assignee, asking enhanced prices for new butter, whichÀ wnt cfattchmet ha bod lsedbiyru are slow te 9a8r& In NeW York the mat-
. Wrtcf attachmnent has beed ssued st luflrm, the expo fr meacir tn m-

against Arthur Baylie, for $250, at the in -week were 3,277 p kg, lhcluding 2.806 United
stance of James Wells. Sam. E. Faît, Kingdom and 472 to Continent. Montreal pricessal.r .Eare as followa:-Creamery nomnlI a 2 & to
assignee. 25c: Eastern Townships. 180 to 210; Morris.

A writ of attahment has been issued burg, 17e 0 20; Brockville, 17 to 19e;Western 15e to 18e; Kanouraska.l 1u to17e;against F. A. Chagnon for $240, at the in- roll, 17fo 20c. Chieee, 14eto14forretatilot.
stance of Raymond Prefontaine. F. Girouard, Dressed bogs, in car lots, are uoted at $5.10 to

$5.50 for newly killed, and 35 9 for discolored.a8agnee. iork. Oanada thilck mess. new, $16.75 to $17 per
A writ of attachment bas been Issued bbl; thin mies, 16.CO. Canada Lard, n npatta

against Dame Marie Ilve na, wife of Alfred nf tu , l, n ca per d o a o 3 .a., g m., Ilucasies, par doz, usak a51123o le 13o
Perry, the younger, and Leopold Vaudry, for for godto fresh;iimed, Do.
$401, by Alfred Perry; E. Evans, assignee. WOOL-There is a carcely any movemant

-WNrits of attachment have been issued novlar dokb esti aoolthe anly lnd wthemnarkot beîug aunasartef Canada pulled, wbich
against Henry L. Borden, of Amherst, N.S.; sella at about 33e ta 35c; real choce qualitles.
James Carroll, of Sherbrooke, N.S. ; Aleman. however, would bring more money. Greasy

sud Carle w.c apemeIswith a fait demand at 22e te 2Sc,der McKay, Of Pictou, N.S., and Charles W. andnom ales of Australlan for abi ment 10
Reeves, grocer, of Halifax. theU.S.have beaunmade at advance figures,

-Georgo Deew, an insolvent of LamIngton, but the prIces pald dld not transpire.
was examined at Windsor lait Friday at a meet-
ing of his creditors and arrested on account of TEE PAEXrrS'ARRETS.

tlie unsatisfactory s ate of his fnirs.S
-The .Tourna of Commerce says: "The lia-. Bonsecours ad St. Aun'a-Priems at Par.

ollities of William Bannerman, M.P. for the aers' Bleighs, e&.
South Rtding of the County of Renfrew, who TUESDAY, 3March 23.as poaceta iu acnslvenayy writ f atTch. Tie farmers turned out lu large numbers this
met on hihaen 310000 . r nluibm Mdatch . 00,for nooin, but utL vas uoticed tuat Beyerai -aiof which over0010000M sinhlanp e Mr r nt'nBousecoursIar . ntibadcaggon a nstead ofBaunk,whichInsttut ons represented to hold as aleighs, which Indiented the condition of thehog the ire set of thgefornee.Is acountry roada. The ofrerings consisted chiefOthotight there viii ha noîbingileft for unseauned of gan oa sad eg.bu fermntreditors. nIr. Bannermnan was engaged in l the an ,1 ao se n'aI after minlumbetrbîoas. u ouefv ooi nquit>' vo fallod ta dIcnî minate au>' quolablalumber busness, and somne five or six years change in pices. The demand asfait, sad
ago, on wlthdrawlng from the bouse of Barnet oats sold at 70 t 76 par bag, au te quasiy;
Bannerman & Co., was reputed worth $100,000.1, eas at 80 to 900 er bush; white corn aI

I to 1 per bush aud othert rains at the prices~EEII BEVh~W 0' ~r~ cr~ <j ote elow.l t otatoess oid4ýenera il>'at 45oWEEKLY REVIEW OF THE CITY .obag, bogh 5ovas aileforsome Early
WHOLESAIE TBADE. Mase. Live lowls were selling at 80e per pair,

TursDAY, March but for dressecd poultry thor was not muah'de-mand' dressed turkeys were offerIng at Sa per
ASHES.-The rocelpts of potash here durlng lb, or $i.50 to 1.80 per pair, and chickens at 50c

the past week woere about 141 brIs. The market to 55o par pair. Beef was scare sand nlot quoi-
remains steady ai $.65 to 3.70 for pois and the able. Dressed bus also scarce, at $6to0 6.50.
nominal value of pearLs isu$8. Latest advlaes Flah was reportedin good doiand. at revious
report the market duli. prices. Fraish print butter scarce at 18c 25c, as
DRUGS AND CHEMICAL.-Business l ito quality, but eggs wre plentiful at15e to18c0

general drugs bas beau fairly active during the for fresh, while mixed lots In barrets sold ait 14c
week, but orders are ouly or moderate asze, and and under. There are now no tommycoda to be
conflned to supplying the wants oT country had, at any price. Vegetables unchanged.
dealers. No heavy orders are expected now The following are the prIces, corrected qp tountil the opening of navigation. Prices remain date:-
unclianged. Bicarbonacte la firn at $.50 ta 8.75 VEGTABLEXs.-Potatoes, 450 to 50o par bag;
ln kegs, and opium la firm alao, at Ie advance carrots, 2c tu 400 per bushel; choice cuions
noted lu oun last re -rt, betg quoted st $6 to $2.00 to2.50 par barrel, or WC to 70p r bushel ;
6.50. Remittancesh ave Il improved. aranips, O pehr bushel; beets, 8 to 40 par
English a.IvIces, dated Liverpool, 4th Match. Dushel; LurnIps, 50c par bag and bc 0to400 porreport trade there duli, and oft.ie most retaîl bushel' celery, 25c to 0e par dozen ; cabbage,
description. Amcrncan orders come in a par- 150 0to3m par dozen,or 0cto70eDer bri; Amert-
lng y and at impracticable pricos, sthe ma kers can lettuce $1.20 per dozen hea; artichokes,
stll appear very confident about the future of 75 per bushel.
the market. Continental orders are also small Faurr.-Apples, $2.00 to $4.00 par barrel
as yet, as so few of the ports are open; if a fair lamons, 50c per dozen - or $12.00 par case;
number of orders from this quarter should be re. Valencia oranges, $6Ô.0 to7.00 per case or
ceived prices will doubtless e well maintained. 250 to ie par doz ; cranberrles $10 par barre, or
The rates of fralght from Liverpool te Amnerican 40 par gallon; California winter peurs at $4.00
porta are high. quoted at 22 6d on grocaries and r box; grapes, Malaga, $6.50 to 8.00 par keg of
chemicals to MontreaL, Ibs. - . . ;

DRY G0ODS.-The City retail dealers are still GRAIN, 'ETo-Ot, 70o to 750 per bag- buck-
busy and stocks of wintar goods are reported' t uwhEat, 450 t 500 per bushl; pesa, l800 to 0 per
have been retty .well sold out, sothat the. bushel; oup peas, 900toS1.00perbushel;barlo>,
shelves vill h generallyclear for the stocks of 60 to 15 epar bshel ; corn. 80e to r1 pet
sprins goods.nov comlmrg to band. Our whole. bush; white beans, $1.00 to $1.50 per bushel;
sale dealers report trade rather quiet, as IL la bran, 70c pt ewt. ; corn-meat, 31.20 to 1.25
nowbetweenseasons. House-sales during the perbag;moulle 11.00to1.20perbag; buckwheat
past week were few, several buyers from the flour, 1.50to Mû.60 per cwt; oatmeai, $2.50 to
Ott awa districts have been ln the market, and 2.60 p.r bar. .
ail speam.hopfaullyof a healthytrade beeingdone FARM PRoDnto.-Butter--Prints/20c to25. per
in the near cuture. The' volume of - busIness tb.; lump, 160 to 180 perlb: BasternTownshîpa,
done r.o fathIbis season ii sprIngoods la consi- tub10to21. New-laid ege,'15o tolse per dozen;
derably In exéess of that for the lke period lait paeed do..100 te 12. Ine cheese, 12 to 12a
year; tbis là lobe abbnihutad te the'general anti- spen lb. ordinary>, j100t0 lie. Maplo sigar, 80 tu-
cîPation cf blgher pnîdes for ail Ilufs o! gooda Gepar lu. Lard. oc ta 10e. 1- '* -, .atonly eanfirm bat va bave vlctsly rOLTRY AND G -Turkey, 3ur1.00$2.25
written lu this connection. • tremitancestre * pair eose, $1.Wto $1.8per pair; daks, tarne,
reported fairly good, but there is stIL room forM tMn to pe r br0 igeons,'$1.00 -ton1.50
Improvement, pr- dozen,-. or 20o -to per pair ; chickens.lmproamaut alo 75o pen pair: qusila, $8 par dozeni; prairie

HIDES AND SKINS.-Trade in hdes s niet hcnsWo$0 rpal;ui z250e prdoren:
and prices are steady .at the recent . declinp. plovers 00per dozene; pnrfdgs, 75 te il

3ukated a$8,7 sud 6, reaectivy for Nos 2 r pa blac dueks, .oto 75 per brae;:sud 3. , Àmbàkiitç are heginatur 10 arrive.miore n r e'20o tu 25o uer pitIr.frebly mandare talon ai about 16o tu 25ea. ito, ,. 1 ' Beet~>fhef(rmmfle e1c
aise. Sheoppelts brng $1.85 to1 .76, sud caV-" ilr n as' (trimm1-210tt15o;.m1 ltan,-8o talla; vent.
lki-ns arelii afur demandat1 2jompot lb. 80-4'Seo 120, park, Seto 100; bain, 10010o180; bacon,

RKRDWARE AND IRON-Trade ls r rponted 12o là 18c fresh sausage, o 10on12lc. 010ona.
fairly active for this time.of year, and busness sausa es ,2c to -15e; dressed hogsa,6: 5-to Ï50
shows a great improvement as compared with r 1 Mndpl-m3restIs4 beoafore-cuartersi$3.00the coneponding-period uasaI year. Thare la a to340iidqatn,~~2 .3.Ovnsn4
siaadydeman foallll mspf goadsfrom oun- 1to o pelb ..bry cmualets'belug"expýleea, buttraveleorî , .a ~-adok 17o oflou" 7c-î-krel

stll eiplain ôf the adý country roads;wli b basa iahd dorey.40ctoß0cper rbhh; oliv t,
aie decidedl unfavorbl to tihe retaltra6. orl lobsters,10c do; per.h 10
In pl iront liemovementhasbeen llga; d- perbu , rock* -ls, 150 par oune';sm dJng thelastacouple of days Eglinton has bean oels, 25e to 40c per couple; fres salmun, 250.

oflered Ithis market at $23.50; Gartlherle aiS24.75; G lengarnock at 825.50. andi Summmerriee aut
. Advlces from Nuw Yori qucto Aornri Appes sud Potatoes-.

m 1' tron $L to 2 par ton lower; Seo'eh iIg Tie. demand for npples in this marknt isWilki1 lies heen dveiUing lu EmEnland for somu steadily Iamproviug; thera IsLa good acialry
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Hontreal Hay Market.
- . ~ SATUnDAY, Mamch 20,'

Owing, doubtless, In. a great measure 1. tue.
bad country.roads, consequent upon.the warm,
soft weather during the past few diys, the total
recp t of hay and straw at thE College stirqat;
marloft toi thae veel show à. falling 'aon con
pared wlh tia su p pi>'du o Imhe wcek p t1àis:
Alloroethet,'aboii W'8:slaelgmlsiimvhe

aa to .marke. Iis veek hfuilî o, l
aboutÔÔ, vad o M tMý.w.k*cept. for' Éedd

TImohy'hay ' dematid 'c.ntines dull one
or twoldad:of first class-Timothy were sold this R

qoai~ebion0i $5t6i5. -Themdembaid for,~
atrawälo continues'ligiht.d'nlreasremain

u4nehangçdati- om $2 o .lerpo lbupdles, as to
quality. TIeré ui very litie doing-either'Iú
pressed fodder, and prices are unchanged, being

noted at $8 to 10 per ton for hay, and $5 ta <do.
forstraw. There ais a gond demand report d in
ilus city for bran and monlle. at $18 per ton,
wholesale, for bran, n ad $20 to 21<do. for moulte.
5ho: ts are worth $.'à rer ton .

hout GbeoheioE..udté semand n•
wtas sgmhebnt

mattadvicesda..s r
ra ulkofarnu a lu. s

St. aeld.
M Da". Mafh o

Copsltb tbi>rTe p.l @à CIa.,

tIbe m ec orlsr on UM mar kt
to8041a the btchers weeam-pOleto go s 8Ombel artl h 1< au t%eser n Se ad

staa e stok atPoint S. obarlus
l . . voiearSoi,- sa. e

a th Dn .es

Atd , GdoM arkiet.bbeneOe. Ithocigeoompatml about 15ourbeaisor

°¿ -- o -sua s

le ed atheboas.edloatwumsla W

Eh unanr Ta a deno Mmeotheair W
M rzluj1 aLnnoxtl;FUi513 Dc- hl

14 lad a 9 G"%...as"0Dalo.4

isan minW ert coun t r ousBdorkB

to son ; l iesM r and 21 g
do etou ebe ech.Torer

nedy. mmee cW a D *a ahn.

do: M lapcrte do*JOuNsakinasPort Mop&.M
P-e= keor hak.pmze. bau ab

tueo 109or lot twie on. tho market.
eauing Ibonov0oelbb.r md e ue forcaesnis ai' bm gali mdiaI ClaIe bau

Exhibition, sadomonor mo hbrfaire
blr LeIus mnolud t Meauf. Thompan-

Flanara. Toerntod Sot $2, 8aforaip t lI
Englan. Fatbsinethedste at Ii"andi etbr
ex r b=ne ast f t Onane 12 o r a columr. MrW WEait1.
aise md. a pair 0fralesa, uolting4OIbet, lIthe isme parties Mr 145.sud 2l

other cate at $c n mah. Me0 d l.e
àg Cai, oh e ubsoe boulât 1 . J.odoxtra go and W efm $192 n e n a aiee
The averad ofi tte sat }. Ib. M Cm

dy. tbt oAImn ahpfor,boght and un
commolo finmee, pWeing about 1,90Ibu.
frein a Gselph menver, ni Ele pet lb. lisve ahI.

Lion Riel, or Qnebec, boujilta uplendîl 'tZr,
elhing200Ibo.s, tra Mr Bennallaekr, for

He10 reboma eDanlop smal I2bea cadotle x 513
pe out, and 1nta7d . Walter Laloo ngGundg.oa pmmofbeloaverfaedan4of Teolr

rpored sales mnu Ib dthteaaowng:-W
MreAd MShhed aIh 0 eac o 8ate for

each. S at $82 und 2 ai340ma«Ch. Jo.
SaNh She ,9 e a r s 2 n 45tmCh.eJoeEtilaît, Kingston. 5 hua tcaMle aI tic pot Ilks

Roberat & Wilder 0 retai te la &le. Joph
atoe, 40 heal ofca.eantWSI tec; 4Icalve et

S4tlIeeh;llhag.Lt $L&5porewt. W.Wal-
ton eu b;oflagan, of c tle atSIiO so,
or aiment e otk. JamesEaklnssoid i0hoa.d
te te of cattle werf somatSon ahpment,

aiM each,0a msend oaandiaI bOdo. A bl r
meighie s2rrni abrouhe adlive eight. mI J.

Hote lougbl W. Shields, caille an. 3$%1ekeh,
san W. Klnar' aIt e; ho rmuold 4 buad fer
$158,9 for $49, sdO for$3192,L. N. Tallefer
baboutl3 bea aicaile an te aoàe npur l.. rie boght co aen d mWlters.and
anoer froSameret, pyng bout 4o.

Ho eoldeoandWisemanlactc;adotweig-7
foulry.ac;b doao MrolaommusIo audl at
5ther a lieThe .avorsm Ange of pacestht o

adnd catle as frok wcta f buty ha fer
Tae was i go seun froi cte males roponrld

9ies, n omlie at-claalned.

Mn A d MeShanbouht 80 ead n atld. for
ahpmnat about 4j to Se.ah ails forvard

3N hsd te Great Britlin bis eel',6SIgo on tbm
BS. Bcauchnavamp tram Halifx. ndbhete-
maindot par Winnipeg, froni Portland. 31etiA.
ilion>paon & Flanagan, of Toronto, ixl aima
ahip 1 head. - -

A6T VIQER 31&RKILTt
tho meeceipl cf catIle w veryo 'amal, sud bel
lIt wobudnes dwif doue. The ofaingae con-

aut t 0 hesa of cattile, brought bben
ro. te 5pe u.,lvtgp andbyt.tymik-

et, beumroa3ntraldiugarthesanetnum er of
sbeep aind Iambe. 'Tbm qualitty cf tsebeeves
wa, fonthemeount prts dr d sales vere

slw, the orIy of a suctchosbavint à
geo t he gBt knGabrdol maret n to any

Of o E sae t ee . M . J. RcbeatusefDt. ring tlseold a fine black bull, weigh- 7
Ing Oca rIb.. thr r.aCorbeilen 2 hbutcmr, 1

fot $Mn;X. Robe t ais Desd a common calfat
0sipd obeekat$ eacr. Alsue o el-matc d C

e ' ofaoxen,tbc an d dwhiteipotted, an dell
fdartod ft fum-ok vw ofr thy a faerker

et$ 10, but Ilmey bai mot beenu old aI 11:30 am.
thomo as s goer suppe 0f oalves of teal al

aties, andnme fIran-clau 1a5Aepvie uner
rier catves vote hotlr theram3poite ach, a

oe aimarsudqualosy.obeepbin t tram ny$h15
ea. S n ring am rsedeuxand t u go nde
and, e mrm about e .50 treh eacb as ta io e

ta. nr.BeauoamP rug' cnumbero c nheep
at $12 mmch. 2c
Ic aould h iswee wto base saua values on

nhe imthed busInes doue t catle aI1is1 arset
a-day, but liaranpr ef price pad fromana

co ta 5cerylb., livo ewegt.

heorealemrse Martoeg
I

BATIIRDAT. Match 20. '1
The volume of buonirssdoue lu orsts ern

btus er shows a faling orhrom wimaI ofn lat
wrek, but stîl I Ileuslarge; the Amerlcan demand

etiuel rik udm b deTreued horspme's
sa prpablymore de t Mtevaut cflasuficlnt

hapI o thoight okindrf stock ta to any
Uter cause.

Drne thes week 4endiug today, aeorsding t
he ofr$ciaI report, tei have ba $ bones, i
beatl w3,ac shlged from Montreal ft lme
Sates of dls 1ay, No Jersey sud Pfr ny - i
Vanis, Rgain of therses, valud sai ola6.25.
hIpedlat wee-. ocree ol9sorsud 5 o

$8,723.25.
Abou 15 i oads wetobough 1t unibipped
rom e gAenlean Rouese yards th5 v. .ad
-day thre et some 30 borsaluthe astabls

7l yhese yards angd about 15 Aihan, bayn a

r Fltredag ithe balai;tho hroponted tha in n
Lita atIo partfhe three thore ote a god
many good onse hferlg, but tha thae: ad-

nearcly al been pickd up,sud5 Ma 1er5 nov t
lu me mart8 vto rSS of al . " arera"

and Il drivers.".
A largo number of (armera' commou wongr

aniumais vers bought Ibis weak fon farm use lun
1tw York a ,Ne17w Jersey Slates. Pi;e ne-
main firm. thea cholacat stock brning from

8at $10 te $120 eam1, 23 oa1commu 5o god

1S446.o Ib 2.o t Match6p6. at 0t hoanse 60;
doateee sbp60 pt0e .. Lto Cnd

Island was bdowt tt i re . desrest
opened dui an .ith an increaikngdere t
sqîl deolined 7-82'toi(d. TkeIe ancel, bowerer;

ol #e(lnd c oed steady. A lietter feeling
prevaled on uraday -and ,with anactive en-:
quiry prices recovered jd to 5-82d. The anal tes
are 1-19i to-32d below those of last Tharady.'

GRAInELEVATOR C11ARGES AT COLLXNGWOOID.
.The' Chlao ýTibime o!151h hithle tOllov-

hi o-"reforth b beno charoa
vesels for grhel$vat.o ai ol . ¶h
seeîn the ralucoad-.eomR;any,.;,wbleh ,o,ýp.tO

slevatn , w 1i cha e Or- Ibis eevatlnd 'Wht'
hlirateil bals u no -- I asn dll
ifd clàyn agô that iwouldbej eper;lusbe},but

forb aerealtö Ine 1 the man ot -lpce the flgùràtjO'. Tbefrbl htrdtè,10 Coilng-

of'the ButTalo rate, free of elevàtifon but here-.
after the elevatin. rate will' be 'ntdded to the

'relght rate, advaningl it ta so mucht
A leading Liverpool grain circular says:-'A

fair consumptlve demand was generally report-
ed from tho rritish wheat m -ats during the
past week, The dim1ihed offenrg of E h

Wnmaa, Masa 1?.
Tev iam drnut the u MdWM

having mmba. nl t mbya
the m m al vome lnthls tybh
oontuui ativ, t th. lediaI
boahed by dm areoatau mal
aMd Pdees are mamge theom
Todapg boever, boeng a sert et bdae

ln aa the ad M Me vu"
la m am aDinustead of ay saMy, a

predfeied by Mr. Vear, the dmamd tu
Iel has aomewhat Am of, ahboing aswa
have puevionly u@t@at, that the- talspen
govers th cca tougrade to a aatht la
the States buiessla stu l'ecsifi

mn oactivé and holders 1roeria atheil
views. The Philadelpia ked, la tu la k
review of th.cWa r.d, my.- Th de and
for "ci ls onuhlb iaemi% amn d isai
adamo.. The Impriedon as S. oeabroad
th"t thil oemtirely th. reit ef a short mup-

p cau by r an r upo sus
pension ammu producesm Md covylngcoa

inles.dThe oblefsadmulas, howovur,".e ima
1èie obotterg tuSmmo theb.gonemiûà-n

prowsnut of aU buds et hudmansd eipe-
dially trous the revina oftheb. sluhoerla
iadesmrlt, and notably the manufacture ot
and denand fo? trou. This induuty la on
that caunot be couttnd at f..t a.d loo.e,
produe largely one month and stop the nxt.
The purposes to which Itro and steel ar to
be applied are maily contemplated far l

advaume n sudImhe cumaqproparatoua
whlch have ta b.umde are mot ouly cootly,
but require much time. So of the many
railroads which thse costly commoditie
have to completes and equlp. They are pre.
parod for long ahead, au i alsothe capital
necessary to carry thom forwrzd, and, once
started, they cannot very well halt. This la
the situation jut noW.!,

CeAb-etal priomu re ton. deliverd for
euh., ateve. il 3La I0; chantat. seO &0 
Segg OfurnaomS7to ,;Seote

Nrate mo-),si M -cc teh ls am U sit3z;
Bydojsmm U85; Pleoedo.bu lotobS:coke

py; cbarocl, nec15 toS per bushéL
WooD-Re1 proos per eord, deliverod from

the yard: ln ma*C flt, $6 long birchb
s&oe.saoYo 1  teb, o - long am-

Sara Ï abort ma fæo abort
bire, S, $5,hortbn 3 fet i,$40;short
oamarae.2jfutt3 fuet, ; short hemlock'
2j Io 3 feet, S&3

Livpeel Prvfto Nasiket.
CEEsE.--Buyers and sellers are spart in

their vimwie and there ha unot been much busi -
neou done is week. Holders ask 72to 73a for
the foalntpermeis, mfild avoed aud ood con-

Mion. whel> bayerapreferto paulo 70a, ind
Lake lots that area little sharperin flavour. No
stock of medium grades on the market.
Burrm.-There la a conaiderably better de-

mand for nuest; fresh lote or Canadian and
Amerleau butter being acarce. bayers are p-
ins- up to lies to 0I for such. while next qualiy
beTow, ai 90e ta lOG le tlffle and diffloult toselL-Hodpsoas Brol'. lar .March 6th.

Briuah Cattle aikgUet•
IONDONi, March 1 -CattIle at mar 82,00
shme et market. 12,4. But beef, Me 4h9lS

C l; Inferor a'nds scondary pdto 71d per l.
it mutton. 9d 1t Ikd r 'lb; In loror and

oeondary, 7dto9a1per lti. ( e trado quiet and
altonther vithoel a feature. BuplHem not lae
but amdelent. Sl.prgcam umiy n
Pricei werm about a par wI thoe current lait

ro=k The ahoep r ns voe e Nirly vell Oued:
the demand waano active, y t s alrysl sdy
ut previousenrrenies

L EE.al March 1.-Cattle at market, L4
hbeep at market. 4,002 Bef. Ol< Sd Bpar lb
nution, 71dtao 9d bpar l e uply 0 caIle
wai about the same s lait Mona; ef abeep

leu. The demand good for te extreme
pricesoflaut market. heep soldrathordearer.
Lshe OW, Match .-Catie aummrket. ,'M

shoo etmaret,2f874 But beef,8 ta
r inferiorandueondary,5d to79dpar :

amutton, 10d per lb; inferior and secondarv
'id t ed=rlb. An ordinary number of cattilena
market ay; many ofAgood.Alilkindsin lde.
mand, an a evan on ltweek's prices readily
btalnd. Short upply of heep; qualyge nr-

ally good. Aili ndu la dema.ad, and prfoa.. of
ast week readily obtained.

.. t: London Groeewr Nar3tet.
LozDoN, March 19.-In Mincing Lane the duil-

ness of the markets bas rather increaued. Prices
of mont descriptions of produce have further
declined witbout cansing any improvement In
hodemand. There basbeen very littleinquiry
or sugar on the spot, and previoni rates were
not in ail cases obtainable. Refners have
showa 1mai inclination t0a ovrats. Cargoes Off

osI ver.aslow of ale. Bee. and relnod are
ower, but the demand bas lmproved. On Thurs-
day Ceylon cofgbe, as well as other descriptions,
eclned2o toSatercwt.,thought 4a in euti

hana tohesame-date durtng the previous year.
Tea continnes depressed. Prices atauction were

auer. Rics a quiet. sud pices favor buyers.
fpices la Inanirnato. Baltpetre lower.

Vate m Eporta.
Our readors are well aware that the fIrm Of

Messrs. A. 1. Thompson & Go. bas been amongst
he foremost ln openin and deveioplng our ex-
port cattle trade, and is still carrylng on its
blpment with energy. IL bu, bowaver. no

nurned to soma faucy goode ihwh ich t axait
Canadian reputatioln n .Cagland. It has Pur-

obaid the great, manimoth stoor weiglg8.5M0
bu, ve yeasrr, aud eteemed the helsg er ln
North Ameri. Thisa steer took the first prize
and swee stakes at London la 1878 the frat
prize ana sweepstakes ut Toronto lu 187; the

fira prize and gold modal at Ottawa in •879, Ith
first prize and sweepstakes at Easter Fair held
atGuelph onthe 17t linst., and has taken over

12 other firat prizes ut different fairs atwbich ilt
has been hown. Messrs. Thompson & Co. o b
aiso purchased two immense tw ateers. tblrty-

six mormîbi old. weighing 5,000 poundi, snd
which have taken the drat prizes at the above
exhibitions for cattle of their class and are, and

alis, the fIrît prizes or nemerous nther fairs a'
wblch they have been shown. Besides these
fessra. Thompson have seoured a helfer, about
fun years old, weighlng 2,400 lbi, whlch bas

taken agreat many prises. The steers were
bredin Waterloo, anid tbe helfer in Wellington
County. They are ail to1 be hlpped to En gland,
and there to be exhbited before the Rloyal

F'amily. It ls believed that they will prove toa
be the largest caItle in the United Kingdom.-
Toronto Ma!i.•

Finance. Com amerce and Trade.
-In London, Ont., reflned o1ilbas been rcduced

from13ic t0lloppr gallon.
-A. flrm ln Ibis clty bave reeently purch ased

and aggregate of 20,000 lb. of diedi apples atI
Western points at about 7jo laid down in this
city.•
-New York manrket reporte show that Canada

lambs are bringing top prices, recent sales lu-cluding 153 Canaa lamba, 76 jbs. at 8jc, and 14
do., 100 lb. ai $8A0 par 1001bs.
-- The demandi fur Canadian barley lu New

Y~ork le reported goodi, and sales of ungraded
have transpired there at 88c.about 10,100 buselmi
being sold ut that price on Wednesday.
---A. cable despatch from St. .Tohn'a, 111d., says
-Wairus haqarrivedwithI8,000s~seaie struick
the seal off Ca pe Bonavistaonl 14th, and left themsaturday otr (ape St. Francis; as re orts the
Mernlin snd Kit1e getting int. the patch atrlay
afternoon; saw the Greenland On the 12th
steamlng -east; 10 steamers -yesterday were off
Cape.Bonevlsta taking seals.
Lait wveeek's ciroular o! the Llverpooi CotdullBrokrers Asiociaton snt 'ttbee v b land business thro u h e wek has bean

Iiiîd.Qutaioa gneraly sho a d eole

mo March u,-.a largo meetg orthe National Lmd League lu Dubinu Jste
daa letéer ho. Parnlivu ai d, dalm
d ale, .mth it, la hmcàhoh.laye the

geauvs rdct .tArà uaa opnin hr.l
et the Unions ola vwhelm iogly la nor of

& là richaup o te ll lan m .e
.haiDl iv ausf Amerlca psu

Mmt agauuomulu coanuctlos vu <io
Luad LapU M md rer e te support il

9 uautalY Mm 7lte sy sexteut May
"mqui" as mach. AIL a*akenla habuOo

Opon urnt mldcouufrjomuheme as la lm.
Possible foW <bom uho have n« t ltmmutg
to Imagine.

Boa March 17.-Dringa speechln the
Itallm Chm.ber of Depulsluae.ulg

Premier Cairoei, roplylag te lb. stricturem of
mebers of the Right, inquired whether the
Cabinet of that party displayed any gret
poll.icai uludoanin 1870 When ubey announ.
ed they vould respect the Convention with
France, guarmntemg the intgrity of tho
Papal territory only a few days before the
force of events drove them nto BRome. Pre.
mier Lauis, Premier when Bome vas oce-.
Pied by the French, denied that hie Govo .
ment took that step unwllllngly. WIld con-
fua'on snu pnorenued. Furlous attacksa
vare baudled betoeen the Blghl and
Loft, drowning the voices ai the
speakers. The declaration of Lana
Sella and Vincount VeUai Included come
curions revelations regarding the Govern-
ment's course towards France sud the Pope,
and respecting the September convention.
Crispio auserted thoer. yere differences of
opinion ln Premier Laa's Cabinet about oc-
cupylng Rame. Launadenied this abuolutely,
but Sella confirmed it, almost occasioning a
quarrel between Lau and Sella. The aitting
was one of the moit senational ln the an-
nals of ih Itallan Parliamnent.

'Te Sta.tur.
A witer la the Liverpool Catholic ftfea'

gayg .-
It l a remarkable fact that, notwithstand-

ing all the eIlghthS enry's ainful schemes to
found a dynasty, no descendant of his existe,
while, by the only child of her Catholic mar-
riage, Queen Mary Stuart bas now it may be

moro thau a bundred living descendanta, and
in ail probsbillty, esu long u Ibm Briish Mon-
archy exista, Queen Mary's desmendants will

wam the crown, and we may juatly consider
this as a special testimony to their royal an-
cestor's devotion to the Cotholl faith, and
ber Majesty's wise and far-soeing wish for the
peaceful union of the countries under one
sceptre, as la clearly shown by her writingu,
and the influence i had on aIl the great ac-
tions of ber heroic and saintly life; and oven
on the scaffold ber prayers were offered for
Ihis noble end.

Yonr readers may be aware that It was from
the office of lSteward of Scotland" that the
house derived Its sarasme, being originally
spelt 49Stewart" and thon "aStuart," i lu sald,
after Queen Mary's French marriage.

It was by the marriag of the then Steward
with the daughter of the great Bruce that on
the death of Bruce's son, King David, they in-
hurited the tbrone of Scotland, and sevn
Stuart kings flled tle throne in succession,
before Queen Mary ascended.

It la not generally remembered that, Queen
Mary had two brothers who diedin lanfancy,
before hor birth. They were known as the
Prince of Scotland and the Duke of Rosi.

As was shown ln my former letter the suc-
cession of representatlon of the House of
Stuart on the death of Prince Hendry, Cardi-
nal of York (Prince Charles' only brother),
passed to the descendants of the Duchess ci
Orleans, daDghter of King Charles I, of Eng-
land, and through the house of Savoy had
reached the late Duke of Modena; thus so
strangoly twice at lest have Itallan princes
held the representation of thbi Scotch lie. -

I am not eertain if tTie Duke of Modena left
any family, and failing sucb, i think the
Countess of Chambord comes next lu the suc-
cession, and it would be rather curious and
remarkable if the Count and Countess of Cham-
bord were thus to occupy the senior places ln
the linos of dynasty of England and France,
- Victor Emmanuel's family and some others
are of this senior and representative Stuart
Branch.

Prince Chatlie, Cardinal Prince Hendry, and
their father Prince James, all rest I belleve
ln St. Pterle' at Rome, where King George of
England erected a monument to them, and
with extraordinary generosity described them
as "King of England" l uthe Inscription over
their tombs.

Though Princes Charlie and Hendry seem.
now t belong te a remote age (the world has
seen so many changes among thrones since
thon), yet there may be those still living who
saw both the Princes, it being 92 years since
Charlie died, and the Cardinal died about 60
years ago. Perbaps some ofyourreaders may
yet give us personal recollections of the Car-
dinal.-I am, &c.

STUART.
P.S.-The Prince of Wales now holds the

titles of" Great High Steward of Scotland,
" Duke of Rothesay," "Baron Renfrew," and
other Stuaat honora.

Irish ]elef.

To the EdIdor of the Taca WrTNEsa andi PosT :

Sm,-I send you herewithi $80 subscribed
fon the Irish relief fund by the parish of St.
Patrick of Beauviáge. --

*YourS, &c.,
- *. - L.A. GAtnTHan,

Pretre,
Bleauviage Que, 216L.March, 1880.
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Su *CARSLEY'S
ARE BELLING VERY FAST.

. Any one requlring Fringea or likey to require
the, oulm no aud he hy b ure s

ge *utd 7,00 * btaslect from, Ail fresl
sund nov, a riceu most wonderfl when yotuconsider the noness and beauty of tlie good.

GO AND SEE
S. Caraley'aCollarette Fringes, 10 lnchas deep.
S aralI6s om e nge ostleS. Carle'aM«.J Fngs.nmai , olean.

S. Cars' Drea Fins, ronounced splendid.
S. Cnr a1s Fri r ya styles and shades,

tro 010 8.65 peryard.
AT S. CARSLEY'S.

Ladies' Linen Collars and Cuffa are selling
well. Ocr own make.

4-ply al-lineon Cuft for 15c per pair.
AT i. CARSLE7TS

Embroidery Tables are as lively as ever.
Ladies are buylng Embroide ail the day

through. Prices from colo L,0.
AT S. CALS LEYS.

Tremendous stock of Ribbons, in ail shades,
vidthe and qualiles. New Goods arrlvlng
par every steamer.

MEN'S COLLARI.

Mena 3-ply Linon Stand-up and Turn-down
Collars, all-size,$1.20 pordoz. atS. Carsley's.
8ame ascredIt stores charge $1.50 per dozen
for.

MEN'S COLLARS.

Meu'E 4.ply Linen Stand-up Collars, all.sizes,
$128 per doz. at S. Carsley's. Same us credit
Iotes charge 1.75 per dos. for.

MEN'S COLLARS.

Men's 4-ply Linen Stand-up Collars, wltb seam-
lesu edge and superior quallity for $1.75 per
doz, at S. Carsley's. Superior to what credit
stores charge $2 25 por doz, for.

MEN'S STAND-UP COLLARS.
Men's Collars, blgh and low.

mon's CoUars, open and close.
Men's Collar. straight and sprIng.

Men's Collara, round and square enda.
MEN'S TURN-DOWN COLLARS.

-Men's Collari wlth long points.
Men's Collars with short points,

Collars to suit short neck.
Collars to suit long nocks.

C A.RSLEY,

393, 395, 897 AND 899 NOTRE DAME ST.,
MIONTREA.

RE -Wm -viii ,furnlsh employmeflt
aFREE lioiiofwork.. Sam lesasd. nstruetto>ns'.tree* .Son,?

~~O HEE iMoney cau be made
L n spare houri, around among
- - your neighbors -workin for

"SeBond .. o atmpies, tree,., Bar 1768, nIOI-
real e

OATEOLIC

1;OLOZIZ ATmié<sótEai
uniier tiheptices of the RI IGXT REV. B

Copies of the abov pamilet can c bad free,
potpbaid, hy applyng by letter or othervioe to
the Posi. PDi1NrmG AND PunisaI G Co., No.
71Cr£qa s Montreal, 17 O

i isba. Elumi ocra va Spur

TELUGRANS.

BOOKE au»PICT7rM~

'UIABBJDGED EDITION
e

qneetene ame ebjuesan Cfosee
OheUbe UeeUstae and '"msett

Most REVs J. J. LYNCH, B. B

1e.Per CW«er,81 lea-Coiplete:

S'ngle Copie..

The He mi. -Oln-dbyFY P. 5
(The net bwoetuaoa frm thesale of thl

WM batonvii o mut t te .Irîi
J.a1d Immu for r.lteL>

[s Life Worth living, by Wm. ]. Malock.
Paper...... 5

(The author of this work bumeaCahoue bc.
forettscompleuon)

litory of the Ma and i Ceremonmiy
RevJ John O'Brien, A.Mby

Irish Amorican Almanaforlm8,iustrate.

Catholic Family Annual for 1,illustrated,M

sadller's catholic Directory, Almanae and
Ordo otr 199, wlth a full report of Ihe

va Am aDiocu dlu dheUnited Btates,
BrlUah Amerlos, Xreiand. England andI
Scatlani.Pa r.L

QP&er ...... ,00
Clot"1.

Photogrmpb, the only trae likeness of Our
Saron"'"'."".""."""' .."" "'"'" 15

Hours wlth the Sacred Heart.................

NEW OHROMOS
(Sime, 2ix 80 Inehes.)

ESered Heart of Juui.........................
sacred Hert of Mary ......................... ,
pope pSil .

St. Joseph...
Lai t Supper ................... ........ ... ,,,.. W

C raxionn..•................................. 6
.akes of KllarueyW.............. ............ 60
Meetingoftthe Waters........................ 6

CoastofIrmland..........,...................w6
Mary Queen ofScots.......... . ........... 60
Framed l Waunt an Hut prame $z.o

ofthe above sent free by mail on receipt
of 

P 
rIe

D. £ J. SADLIRR CO,
CatholEc PiuhrUo and Bokoelers,

27 NOTR DAME STMT,
MOYTEAL.

TEOBB FRINGES AT


